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Is In

Judge Robinson this morning mort-
ified tlii) restraining order Issued
iignintt Honolulu Drawing mill Mail-
ing Cninpaiiy nt tliq petition or W.
O. llarnhart, din ninomit of Ico al-

lowed tho petitioner lining twenty
toun dally, Instead of twoiily-sovc-

nu asked for.
llarnhart has been buvlng Uo from

tho brewery nnd retailing It around
tho tlty, the contract between the
two parties culling for tho delivery
of twenty-seve- n Ioiib dally should It
be asked for, which In tho total out-
put of tho brewery for sale.

As unrnliart had novpr takon this
uiiii'iiiii nun in ii ih iiirKPsi'iiaiiy con- -

Riimptlon was lens than eighteen tons,
iiiu uiuwury ciiiercu Into h Loniravi
to deliver Ico to tho CommlsHary Do
Iinrtninllt .,f II. n r.,... ..I ..,

or at

:;,.:, ""' '"elhpp
"I'i nwuy WIS

,0
,v ,,h1,

ad that It was to was
tho agreed ot twenty-llv- o cents that the ni

hundred to tho In ton lots, al- -
the as at which called for""' " l,, "rle

arguing at tho Ito was to

I'romltlon Cotnmlttco, slnco the
of tho visit or tho Natlona

IMItorl.il Association at tho meeting
of the two days ago, hat
been working on tho Iden of
them horo and In soiao way raising
tho necessary II vo thousand dollnn
which tho association wants to help
defray oxpcnbcs,

Yesterday Chairman Hush of tho
committee asked for tho ontlro

which tho secretary's o(-ll-

with Ilauin-gartn- er

or tho Association nnd will
take tho matter up with various busl-ns- s

nion nt onco.

Th statomont mado by Mclnorny
at mo meeting two ilaya ago
put the matter of raising live

dollars In a new light to the
cotnmltleo and will result In
more actlvo In raising the
money to get the association hero In
l'ebruary.

Tho way tho matter was put the
Commlttco by Melnerny was
this: There aro two hundred people
coming on excursion and at a
eutlmato each will spend tnenty-llv- i

horo; that will the
subscribed, J5000, In tho city

after tho departure of tho party roi
tho coast. looking at tho matter In
that light tho subscription will bo re-

turned while tho party Is hero and tin
advertising gained by wrltoups In
thico hundred newspapers artor tin.
party arrives back homo will bo all
velvet.

Ily tho tono Icttor of resi-
dent which was

this weok it Is evident that tho
association has decided on tho lilp
to Honolulu but tho matter of. trans-
portation Is tho big now g

It.
None of tho s'teamshlp Unci will

giiiiritnteo more than
"or clt-ht- and the whop) par-
ty tttimborlng two hundred wishes to
colUft at tho sumo time.

Tho lowost price so far Mint has
br nn miotcd ou a chartered steatner is

which Is thought too
If "steamer can be chan-eie- d

for $25,000 and tho tlvu tboutaiid
rirwil hero thoro will bo no i:ucstlon
uboit (ho c, lining hern,

y ,
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Barnhart And Brewery Case.
Argued Circuit"

Court

COME HERE

fl

Ing, Atinrncy DaPou appeared for Sccietary of the Navy Meyer i mak-th- o

brewery and Attorney Llghtfoot inK a imuilry into the projr-ro- r

llarnhart. r of the work of cnlarRinc; of all
l.lKhtfnot tried to get tho total (,0.C'S. 0 one hundred and ten feet

amount allowed liiereimeil to twenty, in width. The basis for all naval
three tnim ilallv, but was unmicceas-- !

'1o ks will hereafter be the same as
fill. Ho held that llarnhart could tnc locks of the Panama Canal.
KH the army contract mIihuIiI Iio bo '
gUcti tho lolal output I c tho! ARGENTINE KEEL LAID.
hrcweiy. That If he couldn't, hoj -

might throw tho ko away If ho ww CAMDEN. N J.. July 0. The krel
nt. but that he was entitled to tho of the battleship Morcna, to be con-fu- ll

twentj-scve- n toim. stracted fcr the Argenf.ne Kepuo..,
Attorney iiallou. for his client, was laid here todav.

Mated that the plaintiff ... '
could show that he had bona Ado
customers for any amount ocr

I twenty tons. It would be given him,
but tbi.t th. !,, Z,".Z
J 100(1 IhiIIiIs In dclhcr Ico In Ibn
r. I ... ...' 'i mai

tW. ,f i1""1" . .. r!!,""?r tlrcl,,,"'""'c"' '
i "Jrl,Z?r, . Td,Zllt ."'". Tv'',' "i:r.pUm U,V""W

ihnM " ' ,,'lVl"mr,',ln Mt
factory clllnKainder agreed sell to outsider! 13.G0.

rnto ami they claimed saleper pounds-agr-eed by brewery .
brecry tho rato all, though tho contract a

nWn,1 ,m:,,,l,Cr8- - """""welRl.t. The rato
In which delivered

TO
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KAILUAWAS

X HII.O, Hawaii. July 8 A letter it
t has born received from a Ha- - tt

"t wnllan lady who attended tho Iln- -

t wallan r.vangellcal Association tt
3 convention at Knllu-i- , which In- - tt
't illniti'H that tho prohibition pio- - tt
't Mislloii on lliat occasion was tt
' not. crowned With such a glorl- - tt
tt otis ninasurc of success as those) tt
tt who headed tho movement have tt
tt given out. st
tt 8ii)s this letter: st
tt "On Juno 28, when It was trlod tt
tt tO HPM ImW llllltll' Utili.,1 ffie .r... ff

hlbltlon. many women stood up. tt
K out most of tho voters kept their tt
it seats, st
tt "Itev. Mr OIckiii said that ho tt
tt vvns very sad about Ilia ui3ult tt
tt ami tho doubt which hud been tt
tt shown, tt
't "Mr Knmalnplll mndo a very tt
't strong speech for prohibition, and tt
tt Mr. Mossman stated that ho tt
tt thought that tho peqplo w'cro tt
't bringing politics Into tho Assn- - tt
tt elation, mid If this were dono, tt
tt prohibition would rait through, tt
tt "Mossmun said further that tho tt
tt women were making sisal lels tt
t and weio plurlng them about tt

tt their necks. Tills, ho said, was a tt
't sign that prohibition was dead " tt
U tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 0. Beets:

88 analysis, 14s. 81-4d- .: parity,
5.13c. Previous quotation, 14s. Od.

m

l'lnal accounts Btibmltlcd by llnck
feld and Company on tho estato of
Call llusclijost havo been tiled with
tho court. Tho b'llaneo lemnluing nf
ter the estnto wan closed amounted
to 11,105.11.

Tluro uppralsors appointed by tho
court havo tinned In their Inventory
and appraliompnt or tho estato of
Thomas V, Carroll, deceased, finding
the total amount to lis 3J0.

John Jorgciitjcu tho famous engi-
neer of tho Hawaiian Irrigation ditch
camo to town today.

The floor ot tho lower palace hall
has received a pew coat or paint and
now ilriitrtretit hnvn linnn'bilil for thn

J publlo to tread upon,

On

Basis
WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv 9.

""":tho covcrnmeiit In tlilrtv ronU nir
t " ' " ' '"' '"' "7. T 'B. ""'."Iirnwnrv nifrnnit In hhII In mil
ut.ir., i.... ...i... i,.i.. ,n,u
basis II Ib nix certs below.

Ono re..ou given by the l,rwery
for Kolllng Ico oplsld, was

that llarnhart was behind In his ac
Hiim or 2262.t. This was denied

nhart. He was behl ,1

i.a?da IwiXntolteZiU
nlu'nl," "was gZg Va.

In cVh
to I a p s

Indebtedness, .

ARRIVES SAFELY

At S o'clock this morning tho
Charlotte ('. reached Honolulu and
leporled all tho crew well after their
Mronuoits (Into on tho bc.i'li nt

The vntht liad a tough time
and al lint It was Thought that sho
would not ho gotten on tlio rccr
safely. However, tho tug l.esllo
llaldwln towod tho boat ofT. and sho
was overhauled and found to bo
nearly O. K.

A start was made from Kahutiii
at 1 o'clock jettorday aflnrnoon, and
tho run down wns mado without any
plllkla. (leorgo Crozler handled his
hooker in good style, and his crow
helped out all they knew.

It appears that the Charlotte C.
in sumo way unshipped her ruddor
just be'oio blurting rrom Kaliulul
last Tuesdaj, and tho consequence
was that sho drifted ashore, before
an) thing could bo dono to sine her
from grounding. An investigation
evoaled tho fact that hor rudder

was gone, and work was at once
Htartcd ou lelltttng another one.
When this was llxed thn Churlotto
C. set out for Honolulu nnd reached
port barely this morning.

Captain (leorgo Crozler reports a !

smooth sea all tho way down, 'lliui
Charlotte C. behaved well, and tho
trip wns an onjovablo one. Crozler
snvs that Just bcloro thn yacht start-
ed to drift ashore ho tct two anchors,
but both carried away quickly. When
tho Charlotto C. struck tho locks sho
started to bump her way Inland, and
at thn finish sho was within sixty j

feet ot dry land.

LAST EVENING

Theio wns a Inrgo attendnnco nt
tin pnclnct meetings held last even-
ing throughout tho city and with but
ono or two oxc"ptlnHi! things moved
quietly, tho numluutloiis being mado
without hpeclal demonstration.

The nominations made so far ob
tainable aro:

I
First of the

A. IouthIttj first vice- -

president. A. r. Clark j second vlcu
piesldcut, W, K. Kulllmal; gecomj

news to its reader. " 1

rank among advertisers. J
a

DELAYED WINSOME
AUGUR OPPOSES PROHIBITION

Modifies
Injunction

Navy Docks

Broad

PROHIBITION ATICHARLOHEC

FOR

ISi

WRONG SAYS

DR. AUGUR

"When this agitation first' came
up I thought I believed In prohibi-
tion, hut" si nte I havo thought tho
matter over fully I have come to the
loncluslou Hint I am not In favor
(if tho prohibition movement, nor
tho law which this movement would
put upon Hawaii," says Dr. (leorgo
J. Augur.

This statement Is tho mole foul-bi- o

when It Is kt.owii that tho doc-
tor is practically a total nhstaliicr,
and thinks It would be a good thing
f tlii'ie were no null thing as Ihiuor

In tho world.
"Vou an not leglsate a man Into

being good," said the doctor, "and!
.f he is to stop tho me of liquor It ,

must ho riom education ai.d scir re- -
slialnt, not from man-mad- laws
which (.an rcall) accomplish mur-
ine"

Or. Augur has been a practising
iihvslilau for many years and real -

Uos as well as nn medical man that
tho excessive use or akohol, likq Unit
ot tea, loiree or any oilier stimulant,
has a bad effect upon tho human
8 stem.

"I am not like mine men in this
town. I have the louragu, of my
convictions, I hope, and I am not
ufrulil to take a stand on this ques-
tion," he assetted,

"1 am a member or soma clubs
In the city or Mono ulii. If prohibi-
tion carried, would those lubs stop
selling liquor? I think not. And If
vou and I or anintie else belonging
to tlioto clubs could go tilers at any
tiniq, and get what' we wished to
drink, nniMlie Hawhllaus mid others
tl'lllt IitiiI (tit lull J finnlil in I nnt n

drink, then I to
in miy jiiBiiiu in me mailer.

Or Augur believes that all people
should bo on the same basis In ro.
gard to obtaining liquor as well as
In other questions or evoryday life,
and ho does not believe that under
proamnion mis wouiu no ppxmiiie.

Ily making saloons open llko eittier
stores, so that everyone could seo
what Is going 011 Insldo as Jliey pass
ed along tho street, would, In Or,
Augur's opinion, have n bettor effect
than alt tho prohibition agitation
and laws that (011I1I be passed.

DAILY SCORES OF

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISf.9, July 0. Thc

scores in thc bie; leagues' play today
are: American Boston 5, Cleveland
4; Philadelphia 5. Detroit 0; Wash
incton 0, St. Louis 0: Washincton 3.
St. Louis 2: New York 2. Chicaeo 8:
New York 3, Chicaeo 2 (fourteen In-- 1

nines). National Pittsburj; 7, Phil-- 1

ndelphia 1; Chicaeo 3, New York 7; !

t- - t, uoston 1; Cincinnati 4,
jirooKiyn a jiouneen tnnines).

Standing of National League, July B

Club, W. I'ct.
Now York . .til .G90
Cincinnati . . , 39 'J7 .590
Chicago .11; l'(i MO
Pittsburg ., 30 29 .GIlX

Hrooklvn .It 30 .51)8

Philadelphia 3D 38 .111
Huston L'fl" II .411

"' Uiuls Ti 37 .371

Standing of Amer'can League, July 8
uiitn , w. I. 1VL

Philadelphia 12 .030
New York 38 28 .675
Oetrolt 37 28 .SOD

lloston 30 29 .553
Cloveland 27 31 .465
Chicago 24 32 .428
Washington 20 38 .400
St. Louis 17 10 .298

vice secretary, F. 11. Kllhoy; assistant
societal)-- , (Ico. Makalcna; treasurer,
i: A Hermit; Judges or election,
tieorge Kwallkn, K, J. Iloien. Jumc.t
Guild; executtvo (ommltteu, Chas. O.
Ilurtlclt, W. (J. Ashley, CIikb (lecves.
Wm. Noa. .1. II. Ku.
Second of the Fourth.

President, James, Ha lloydi' 'first'
(Continued on Page 7.) - -

.tLv w4HikW.,iv 7t. vi;"' I s5

W i D S 0 ID BSugar Shipment
Delay

SAN PEDRO, Cal., July 0. Thc
start of thc transpacific yacht race
was postponed today in order to al-

low the entry of the yacht Winsome.
Inability to start at the appointed

time was auitcLa disappointment to
the yachtsmen, whom thc South
Coast Yarlit Criib have looked after
in splendid style, but thc yachtsmen
were unanimous! that it was better
to chance the time of crossinir thc
line rather than lose one of the boats
that had planned to contcs't thc race
to Honolulu,

Tho Winsome evidently did not
get to San 1'cJro In time for tho

!"art of thn raro this mornli.R, as
tho jnwl has been named ns one of
tho entries certain to start. Com- -

modora Hay, hey owner, would have
been a much disappointed man If thn
big race had started before his boat
arrived on tho (19110 or action.

SCH. SMALE
TOTAL WRECK

SAN FRANCISCO. July O.The
schooner Annie M. Smale, loaded
with coal from Newcastle, is a total
wreck on Point Reyes. All on board
were saved.1

IS DEAD
J0Hli:0N CITY. Tenn.. July 0.

Congressman Walter Preston Erown-kw- ,
Representative from the First

.District, died here today,

Cougrersman Ilrowutow was a
and has served as a mem- -

r "' l'"Kr "Imo tho Firty-flft- h

Congress.

When you visit a meat shop tho
butcher Is sure to give )ou tho high
sign.

rail sco where tlicroJBR.QWNLOW

BIGJLEAGUES

Race

Contracts Rumor
F. A. Schaefer Declares Noj

Agreement Yet Reached
With Hilo Railroad

Contracts tor tho shipment of sugar
from tlio plantations of the llainakua
district over the extension of the llllo
railway system may be under con- -

slderatlon, Wit airordlng to slato- -

ments mado this morning the report
that the negotiations have actuall) rr- -

suited In tho signing or (ontraets nt
tlio present time are entirely prelim- -

uro Tills report lias gained consld- -

crahlo circulation on the Island or I a- -

wnll but the indications are that It Is
entirely premature, however near
somo development In that connection
may be.

CHARGE LABOR
' WITH WRECK
'JERSEY CITY.'N. X.'July'O.

Wnr of labot men is credited with
responsibility for the destruction to-

day by dynamite of the steel trcstlo
of r building beinp erected here for
itiA TYi!nli 7h1Ia nJ1fn(4

J LC,?.eiJK ii,. .CC5!Ctl"AM.M

1!.!. the coto
. . yUK IVi illU WUV11

tllrVL,mZiUyaT
Sin.

. .

FLIES 211
WITH NO STOP

RKEIMS, France. July 0. De la
Bouchers made a flieht of two hun-
dred and eleven miles in his aero-
plane today. The time was four hours
thirty seven minutes nnd forty sec-

onds. This estnbliehcs n new record
for a sinclc flieht.

It Is easier for somn men to be-

come famous than It Is for them to
earn a living,

PHI01 I CMTJ

i

"As far as this company Is KM.Zf
(erued wc have not mado a contract
for tho shipment of our sugar over'Iiio
extension," saldi I" A Schaefer, Uilr
morning "What wo may do In tijc?

future Is et to tie determined." H
Tho two plantations controlled b5

(trimeter Compan), tho I'aclllo Sug?
ar .Mill and Honolulu plantation, wcro1

mentioned ns two In tho Hamakua dlT
trlct that were already signed iS
ter tlio shipment or their sugar oveS
the new extension Into Hnmakiia, to
take effeit iiion tho completion or tho
s) stein fj

WANT WOOLLEY
tii

TO EXPLAIN

ISI
That a largo number of leading

Hawallans, wno are cither uiroctiri
r Imllroctly rtMiiicclcil with

hlMtlnn league, n,c not at BfS
fled with tho Woollcy propaganda, liT

apparent froin'tbc tenor ot their exj
iir(if.(liti rininl t rrvrtiiMtitlt Cnnid rt

wm are strongly to tho,,, le,1llorBnll by"Mr NVoolIcy g
local .irfaiiD They are of opinion
that the proper place (or him to be
Is In the Culled States, where thjfjj;
I'liiiiii ne Miuum exer:iie uuu pusu
forward his prohibition move. At
successful there, then ho might hajn
n I II f In nlinliru In ( It la ttlrttiu f infntl MVIIU VMIM1 III VIJ ilia 1'IUIIO IIVIU
among (ho Hawnllau voters.

In the rerout evangelical Convcn
Continued on Pace 4.

We aro told that true love will conn
qiicr a great many obstacles, but pov
erty and the toothache aro two cxccm
tlons

Bulletin Business Oflkc Phonei256,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone;183J

EVERY DAY UNDER PROHIBITION

t V

S0" S" .Sr.
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Mjasonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: .

Jr '
-- TUE9DAY:

Honolulu Third Degree.

WEDNE8DAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Oceanic Third Degree.

8ATURDAV
Lot Alalia Chapter o. It

Regular.

mi visiting member ot the
mler are cordially Invited to
ittend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays, of
each month
at K. P. HaU
7:30 P. M.
UAIMhtVa Ml

MARINE ENGINEERS other L

ASSIATIOR. oiatiom cor
diaily inntca.
HARMONY IODOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
. 7:30 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Tort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. n. McCOY, Noblo Grand.

, AUtTlsltlne brothers very cordial!)
inVUM. :

OAHUt IODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Mceti every Drat ami third Trl
day evening at 7:30 In K. r( P. Hall,
corner Fort and Boretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

VM. JONES, 0. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. it. a
s HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R, M.

t Meeu every first and third Thutt-- 1

days ot each month at Knights ot
I Pythias flail. Visiting brothers cor-- i

dlally Invited to attend.
f A. U EAKIN, Sachem.
t E. V TODD, 0. ot It.

IF DUIW.LiU.LiU OIiOUl 11U. X, U, It.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings ot each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend

W. It. RILEY, W. P.
,r WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU IODOE 610, B. P.O. E.

ftj.-.!.- .,.. -- .I - C1 a TI 11 l
Of UUUUIUIU UJUfiO A1U. WAV, M W.

Eiiti, meets in tneir nan, on King
i Street, near Fort, overy Friday eyen- -
"Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. It.
OEO. T. KLUEGEL, Bee.

: WM. McKINLEY IODQE NO. 8,
"

, , K. OF Jt

ft. Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
enlng at 7.30 o'clock In K. of P

)lall, cor Fort and Dcrotanla. Visit-fri- g

brotheis cordially Invited to at-

tend.
X ti a n n

L, E. A. JACOBSON. k." n. s.
K

UM
LT

fl .WATERFRONT NOTES

A NUMBER OF Honoluluans who
spent tho Fourth ot July on Han alt

fond Maul returned by the steamer
ESMauna Koa this morning. Tho clo
lriAfi,a .a4 Limit. .1 .1 1 1 .. nffliui.. .iivuin ncis niuuij uuii iiiu wiiivvi o

freport,'a flno trip across the chan
nels. Tho Manila Kea brought a full
compliment of cabin and deck pas
sengers. The freight list 4nclude a
coii)lo, of automobiles, shipments of
liquor, hides, cabbage, ohlix bnd nfli

tier natlvo lumber and nwu The
Kea will sail on her nbV schod

vjilc next Tuesdu)', tho Bteamor, do
parting nl ten ocjock in mo morn-

ingE Inilead of nt noon ub heretofore

Uni. IT IS THE. Intention of II Hack-

i fold and Company wlo represent mo
Toyo Klsen Kalslm frclghtor Klyo
Maru to dispatch that vessel for Jh-

9 pan ana cmna torts tomorrow rnu
vossoll Is leaving a largo shipment

)ot nitrates at Itouolulil. Five gangs
of' stevedores have been working day
ana nigm iu pcrmii, mo vessel iu

Klvo (Maru comes from South and
Central American ports nd Is ono of

Stbo modem tipo of cargo carrlors,
--i 1

K THb FnniOHTEIt Virginian ot tho
lrnerlpan-Hawal- l Lino Is reported tb
iliavo nrrlved at San Francisco from
BSnllna Cmz yes'-'dn- y Tho Vlrgl-lna- n

Is tinrouto t) Honolulu with u

Ronsldfrablo feMpment ot merchan
plso for local Importers

" 'E
&THR STEAMKIt Llkcllkd will ro'
turnao Honolulif with a full (bad' of
Sugar'' tiikon on at Honoknn and Kti
Fulhaele. Tho vessel Is rttia to load
rattle at Puakn today and should nr
Hvo hero on Sunday or Monda morn
me:

iMtt.i.

OHO S. MEYER

SHOT DEAD

Killed While.
Side of Steep

Hill

Otto 8 Mc)cr, the sixteen-year-ol- d

con of Olto S Me) or of Kalae,
"Molokal, nan shot and Instantly kilt
ed whlje ou a hunting trip up the
mountains back of Kalae, Bunday
morning, sas the Maul News'.

It seems that Otto, accompanied
bj lto, a Japancso who Is working
tor tho f.unll), was climbing up a
steep hillside nfter a flotk of goats
when tho hunters ame upon some
Jeer' unexpectedly, artl In Che ex"cltf-me- nt

lto, who wns a little behind
his oung master, loaded his rifle, a

Winchester, and followed
In scrambling up tho hillside the
gun unit off acrldentliy, It Is claim
cd, and the bullet struck the back
of Otto's held, miking Its exit from
tho top

Deputy Sheriff Edward Dcvnu-hell- o

hurried over to Kalae and
ilaccd tho Japanese under arrest,
empaneled a coroner's Jury and wire-

lessed to Sheriff Saffcry to bring
aver a competent Japanese, Interpre-
ter Mr Sarfery left for Molokal on
Wednesday morning with the Japan-
ese Interpreter, Mr. N. K. Otsuka, to
make a thorough Investigation of tho
affair

Young Meer was formcrl a stu-

dent at Alllolam College, Honolulu
ind had gone to Molnkat to help his
father on the ranch. Mr. Meyer had
iroken his leg a short time ago and

LEnd requested his son to leave school
and goto his homo.

THE 8ALVATION ARMY.

Divisional officers' Major and Mrs
Tohn Willis; Corps officers: AJiltanl
Mlnnlo T. Ilryant and Lieut. Edna V

Wllmorc. Hall, corner King- - and Nuu
anu Btrcct, upstairs.

Sunday meetings: Knco drill, 9 a
tn. Junior company meeting 10 a. m
Holiness meeting 11 a. mi Young
Pcoplo's Legion 6:15 p. m. Salvation
meeting 8p.ni, led by the divisional
officers.

Week night mcotlngs Tuesday
Thursda) and Saturday evenings, led
by tho corps officers.

goqrs, especially, will
And a welcome.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A. C. McKeovor. minister.
9M5 Bible School. W. 0. Hall, 8u

pcrlntondent. Lesson, "Review of tht
Quarter." .

11 a. nj. Sermon and Communion
Subject, Study In John'H Teachings.'

A. C. McKovcr, minister,
Webster, Jresldcnt. Subject, "A Mo
del Soclely."

7:30 Sennon . Music by Young
Men's Choir; .

All nrn welcome

THERE IS A considerable move
ment of sugar at various ports alonp
Hawaii according to a report brought
to this city by Purser Phlllpps ol
tho steamed Mauna JC'ca. Tho Inter
Island steamer Katulanl was )!

charging sugar Into tho American Ha
wallan freighter Columbian while the
Kaual was taking on sugar at Ho
nomu Tho steamer Wailolo' was load
Ing at Kukulhaole nccordlng to last
report.

ssr-"F- Rent" cards on sal' at
the Bulletin office

NEW - TODAY
IN TUB CinCCir COURT. 'HRST

Circuit, Torrltory o'f Hawaii. In

Probate. At' Chambers, No. 4116. In

the matter of the Estate ot Carl
lluschjost, Dcceabed. Notice of peti-

tion for' allow anco of accounts, de
tcrtnlniug trust and distributing the
cs.iate. On reading aAid filing tne
'petition aHif accounts of S F; JIack-fcl-

administrator of the a(ate of
Carr'lluscliJoBt, deceased, wherein pe-

titioner asks to bo allowed 11294.20,
nn'd charged With yliM,6V,Ml asks
tluit' the' same,' be examlnca'and ap.
proved! and tftnV a'1 final' order be
ma'do ot distribution of the remain
i'nc nrflnertv to 'the 'Viersons' thero'to
chtltlcd uLd discharging"' petltlod'Cr

and sureties from' all further reupbn-elb'llh- y

herein: It Is ordered, tlmt
Monday, the 15th day of August, X.
V 1910, at 10 o'clock d till, before
tile Judge' presiding at Chambers' dt
sail Court at hU eourtrooni In the
Ju'dlclatV Building, Mn' Honolulu.
Co i lit V. Of IlbilolUlu, be and tho same
llercby Is a,Dp6lin'teLd 'the tlmo ad'd
piuiV tor Hearing said' petition and
accounts,- - and tlmt alt persons Intor--
cStcd may then and there appear and
show cause, If uiy they haVe, whji
the same should riot be granted, and
nlay ilfetjent ovldende qa t'o who aVe

entitled to the sriid iironerty! .Dated
the 9th d'ayof Jdly, 19 id- - By oftlr
of tho coart: J, a, Thompson,
Clerk if thn CliVull1 Coilrt of th'e

Hint Circuit Thonipcnn, Cilem'onr
K Wilder, jttorho tof pstltloner.

4006 July 9, 16, 23, 30.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New Sweaters at Whitney
Marsh.

Order a case of Pincctar Lclthoad &
Woodward. Phono 657,

It goes without salng that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

It you nant a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hnnallan
Carriage Mfg, Co, 427 Queen 8t.

For distilled water, Hlro's Root
Beer and 11 other popular drinks.
Ring" up phone 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

There cro twenty-seve- n cases on
the court calendar this morn-
ing, and thirteen of them were gam-
bling offenses.

There have been CA1 automobiles
registered at tho police station up
to date, and the six hundred mark
Is now In sight.

Col. George Macfarlano , and his
family are expected to arrlvo In tho
city soon after several cars' ab
senco In London.

Several husbands who hare threat-
ened' to" do harm to their wives, were
tn court this morning' but atl of the
cases wero sent over till futuro "dates

Five " artists ncro gathered
In by tho poMco last night, and this
morning only tno faced the music:
tho other three preferrod to forfeit
their ball moneyof $10 each.

Right gamblers who ero arrested
In a River street pool room, nhero
they were plajlng "Rotation Pool'
with numbered balls, wero each fined
19 and costs nt tho pollco station
this morning.

No ono enjoys bristles between
their tctth and gums. A Rubbered
brush holds, rather than parts with
Its bristles and thcro Is toilet com-

fort lh consequence, Benson, Smith
& Co , Ltd , Fort street.

Appreciative buyers have crowded
the blgstoro of the Sachs pry Goods
Co, this week taking advantage of
the wonderful bargains offered at the
Annual Sale. This sale will contlnuo
next week and still larger crowds are
jxpoctcd.

Divorce was granted James Pcarce
'oday from his wife Gladys, the
ground being desertion. The father
was ordered to pay' twenty dollars n

nonth for the support of the four--

vear,-pl- d daughter, to tho mother
from whom lie was legally separated.

Eddlo Cluncy, who was charged
wth having been present at tho

ga,pie. had tho case against
him nolle prosscd at tho pollco ,court
this morning. All tho other g'amblers

itatcd that Ed. washot at the game.
tnd as the only witness against him
would bo Fcrrail. who claimed to
have lost moncy atytho game, tho
-- hargo was propped".' i I,

SPRECKELS SAYS
,

'FitiscDisD
Declares drafters Will Hang Them- -

selves In Final Outcome.

New York, June 19. Rudolph
Sprcckcls of Snn Francisco, prom
Incnt In the recent graft prosecutions
In the 'California metropolis, sailed
from hero today for1 Edrope to study
phases ot graft In EuVdpean capitals.

Bcforo leaving, he said:
"Conditions: In San Francisco are

the worst they ever were. I believe,
however, that the grafters will go so

far that they will hang themselves. I

am In the fight to stay. I believe that
tho stockholders of 6lg corporations
are responsible for rhunlclpa! corrup-

tion. They aro content to receive div
idends without Inquiring as to tho
methods used tb obtain' them."

-
THE S.VA' STILL.

Very still I Still they do It. The
Highlander knows his way about. He
Is not to b'e ovcrcoma by you teetotal
Chancellor of the Exchequer or your
lynx-eye- d gauge r. The Budget baa
has hit tlio "Celtic Fringe" badly, but
tbo "Celtic Fringe" refuses tt suc-

cumb. It Is recorded that a "Sma
Still," in flrst-rut- o working order, has
bean captured by the Excise officials
In the wilds of Kllmorack, Inverness- -

shire. Tbo "Sma Still1' used to be a
great Industry In that region, and
according to rcpor:tho daft Incroiec
In the Budget duties has led to Its
revival.

So there you are, Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e!

You have been boasting over your ef.
fdrts In the way of encouraging tem
perance. Your little Joke, you may'
learn, can bo overdone. Put ttie screw
tbo much on the legitimate trade and
you will nnd that the "Illicit" will
crop up somowhore. My dear' lupor-vtrtuo-

Chancellor, look at all sides,
and be careful what you do. Your
gracious endeavors (o make the peo-

ple bob'er by Act of Parliament may
result Id the establishment;' ot numcr-our- s

''Sma'' Stills" and sh'sbeenn
A man will have bis drink some

way If ho wants It. So', again, be
careful, and prayirful. The Bullte.

i
"Sitfcet are tho uses of adversity,'

quoted the Wlso Guy. "You can have
mine," snld the Hlmple Mug "I don't
enre for unects" Philadelphia Rec
ord.

BAGGAGE
City Transfer Co.,

THRU CHILDREN .

JAS. H. I0VE.

JAPANESE

DASHED TO

HIGH TRESTLE BY

"With air brakes Jambed on, and
with tho emergoncy stop called Into
action, the 11:45 train to Wnhlawn

yesterday morning slowly crept up on

threo children, who wero standing on

tho extreme outside of tho trestle
bridge that spans the big dam, and
brushed them over Into the1 water,
forty feet felow. When the children
wero picked up they wero dead.

The children wero Japanese and nil

of one fanilly;1 two were girls of ten
and Ave year sold and tho other was a
baby boy of two years. The children
were tho full family of their parents,
who are now left childless.

The trestle brtdgo Is not decked
at all; It Is not meant for pcdostrlnns
and anyone who rlskB crossing It has
to step from tlo to tie. Tho waters
of the big dam lay forty feet' below
and to slip Is Instant death. Tho rail
road track emerges from a curvo right
onto the bridge" and the engineer has
no chance ot sc'clfig anything till he
Is almost on the trestle,

Tho first thing tho engineer did
when approaching tho curve that
leads onto tho trestle, was to glo tho
regulation whistle. Everyone who
was on the train admits that tho
whistle was blown. As soon as tho
engine straightened out for tho run
across the trestle tho engineer saw
the children on tho track.

The mites heard tho train coming,
and at onee scrambled out on the edgo
of the woodwork and Jrlcd In that
way to avoid the rushing locomotive.
The engineer and fireman wero
frantic, and thoy did all In the'lr pow-

er to stop the trafnbefore It was too
late. All'' was hopeless, however, and
the engine, although rapidly losing
way, slowly crept up and simply swejlt
the three little tots oft the brldgo and
down Into tho depths below.

The train camo to n rest five feet
beyond tho point from which the chil
dren were thrown and tho crew nt
once Began a search for the llttlo
ones. After some time the bod Us

were recoveredr and tho sorrowing
parents Informed of the occurrence.
The sdend was a most pitiful one as
tho parents appr6achcd the spot
where the" three tlriy corpses lay, and
strong men wept when they saw tho
mother's grief.

Tho accident was absolutely uri
avoldablo and tho engineer did all in
his power to stop the tragedy. Tho
children had no right on the trentle.
and the abridge Is only wide enough
to carry the train; tbore' Is no margin
at cither sldo for anything else.

Deputy Sheriff Cox Is looking Into
the matter! and an Inquest wilt bo
held this evonihg

i
1 ir4 . i' f'

VAN
Nor will pay halt

what might well expect,

Similar quality In tho
would Cost again much.

Wo savi by
having factory Tampa,
by importing lf Instead the
cigars,

This economy Is your gain, an;l

PHONE 158,

DEATH FROM

ENGINE

IN FOREIQN PORT

8aturday, July 9.
SAN PEDRO Arrived July 9: S. 8.

Virginian, from Sallna Cruz.
MIDWAY Arrived July D: 8chr.

riaurenco Ward, henco June 25.
BAN FRANCISCO-Bal- lcd July ,

noon: S. Sierra, for Honolulu.
Arrlvod July 9: 8. 8.

Nippon Maru, henco Juno 28.
--rrrrrzrrrr-rzzm
WATERFRONT NOTES

FORTY-8I- Filipino laborers for
Hawaiian sugar plantations arrived at
Honolulu last ovonlng by tho Pacific
Mall Intormcdlato Rtcamer Ono
family ot Russians numbering six per
sons wero Included In the passengers
who left the steamer at this port
The Asia brought nearly four hun
dred tons of general cargo Including
small allotments ot tea, gunnies and
Japanese provisions and rice. The
Asia called at Kcelung for tea. Tho
steamer Is cheduled to depart for 8an
Francisco nt four o'clock taking a
number of layover passengers.

THE BRITI8H steamer Aldcn re-

mained outside tho harbdr through
out the day awaiting supplies and
orders. This vessel arrlvod from Syd
ney and N. S. V., with n
shipment of forty.flvo hundred tons
of Australian coal. On deck tticro Is
n consignment of hard wood Intend-
ed for Ban Francisco. T. II. Divlcs
rcproscnt tho vessel while, tho. coal Is
consigned to the Trust
Company. Tbo Alden and her cargo
will procetd to Port Allon to dis-

charge.
m

PURSER PHILIPPS of tho steamer
Manna Kea reports the following
sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii:
Olan 45.600; Walakca 18,000; Hatvall
Mill 5400; Walnaku 9600; Oeotnea
38.000; Pepcokeo, 6500; Honomu,

Hakalau 13,000;
3000; Ookala 5000; Kukalau (D)
1486, (II) C627; Hamakua 14,500;

2400; Honokaa 1300; Kukul- -

haclo 3220; Punaluu 4000; Honuapo
4812 sacks.

"
THE OLD RELIABLE Pacific Mall

steamer China Is to maintain a
day schedule, between San Francisco
and Honolulu with tho
present voyage Tho China Is diio
to arrive here on next Tuesday bring
Ing down a number of passengers and
considerable cargo. Heretofore tho
China been operating udder what
Is known us a Bovcn day schedule,

ACCORDING to advices rccclvod
hero tho stdamor Kauat has taken
on a shipment "of nbout cloven thou'
Hand sacks of sugar at Klpahulu
Haw I mill and that vessel will cail

at Kawalhao for cattle today. The
Maul will probably arrive hero to

morrow.

S . i . . Lj

DYCK
Cigars

lose nothing- that tho "Imported"
may offer.

Wo overt go so far as to employ
Cuban experts In tlio making of Van
Dck "Quality" Cigars.

And "Vun Dycks" como In 27 dif-

ferent shnpes, to suit all tastes.
In price, they'll fit the purto of

overy man who knows tho men
whom they

in

. - T

Not For the Careless Smoker
Van Djck "Quality" Cigars are not mado for tho man who bujs cigars

haphazard.

Th'elr ap'pejd Js'to the,Jo.vcrofool Havana tobacco to tho man who
appreciates the best.

All that Is possible In pneucss of' flavor and aroma all that a smoker
over dreamed) of In luxurious satisfaction, Is, to be li'id In ,

"Quality"
jou for theso

cigars jou
"Imported''

jou as
For 1U& per cont duly

our In Fla
tho ot

pu

&'.

YOKOHAMA

Asia.

Newcastle,

Watorhodso

Laup.-tliooho-

six

commencing

has

and

for

if Different Shapes3.for.25o and Upward
1 " AT YOUR DEALERS

M, A, GUNST & 0. "The Home of Staples" Diitribntors

shipping
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

H-i-

ARRIVED

Friday, July 8.
Hongkong via Japan Iports Asia,

P., M. 8. 8 , 7:30 p. m.
8aturday, July 9.

Australian ports Aldon, Br, Btmr.,
. m.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., a. m
Oavlota M. K. Chllcott, Am. sp,

a. m.
Kaual ports Noeau, stmi''., a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from llllo
add way ports Miss A. Keofo, Miss
M Madden, Mrs. T. R. Lucas, Mrs
M. Blivans, Misses Goldsmith (2), Mrs
J. Anthony, Miss F. Shlpma'n. Mrs.
E. 8. Mills, C. B. MlUcr. A. Drelcr,
Miss L. Chung, Capt. Forstcr, Mrs.
C. 8 Jackson, Dr. Rclnecko and vylfe,

C. Boltc, C. E. King and wife, Jno. T.
Molr, Mrs. II. Slcmscn and 2 sons,
Miss Brewer. Miss Kcrshey, U Ayatf,
Rev. K. Matsul, Dr. C. B High, F. E.
Thompson, Misses Ibsen, Miss ,Vnu-

ghan, Miss Kenty, Mrs. Noblltt, Mme
FrIJuo. Mrs. E. F. Bishop, A. Camp
bell. L. J Fordcrbcr, B. F. Hcastand,
Miss Akamu. E. Ibsen. Major Willis,
F. O. Snow, D, Sherwood, C. Wallaco,
It. Lucas, Mrs F. M. Wakefield, A.

Oomcs, Miss T. Hamlltoh, J. F.t Du-ra-

O. n. Clarke, F. Atkins, Miss
Aklna. Mrs. J.'S. Low, Misses Oasell
(2). Chan Sen nnd daughter, II. 11.

Perry, J. W. Waldron. Miss 11. Kokl.
II. P. Deckley, II. Rlckard, Jno. Pa
rls, J. Jorgcnscn, A. Loulsson, Miss
E. II. Paris. Mrs. It. Knne, E. L.
Talbot W. Chllllngworth. J. Youpg.

J. D. Dolo, E. E. Battcllc, T. T. Mecr,
Miss Bctts, Miss Dutro, M. Correa
and wife, F. Lewis, J. G. Pascholl,
Ucut. Nelson, Master Maxwell, Miss
M. Knmckc. Miss E. Rejcs, K. v.
Ollvelrn and wlfo. Mrs. Wilson, Lcn
Lye. I.in San. Miss Aiken, Miss
Townsond. Mrs. C. Bolton, Dr. NaJI- -

ma, C, Alog. Iso, wlfo and 2 children.
T. E. Saffcry and wife. L It. A. Hart,
Miss 8. Whlto. Miss I Lambert II.
M. Ayrcs.

Per P. M. S 8. Asia from Hong
kong via Japan ports For Honolulu:
Chas. Bennett. Through: Mrs. O. M.

Adair, Miss P. Ague. Mrs. II. Andcn
bon, Miss M. Atwood, Rev. J. A. uak-er- ,

Mr. J. L. Beach, Mrs. 8. Blsney.
Mrs. M. Campbell Master W. Camp
bell. Miss B Camphcll. Miss E. Camp
bell, Miss E. Campboll, Mr. A. It.
Clark. Mr. A. 8..Cqffln. Mrs. M. Coop-

er. Mrs. E. Corrlgam, Miss I. A. Craig.
Mr. II. II. Datigu, Rev. J. B. Dunlap.
Mrs. J. n, Dunlap, Mr. T. F. Griffin.
Mrs. T. F. Oriffln nnd child. Miss M.

Glasshurnci1. Mrs. O. Gocke, Master
Sjdncy Gocke, Miss Doris Gocke.
Mrs. J. Howo, Mr. J, 8. Lawlcr,(Mlss
A. C lay, Mrs. E. N. Meadow. Mas
tor Walter Meadow, Miss EVclyn
Meadow, Master Edward Mcadoj
Miss E. .Morrison, Mr. T-- 8., Pease.
Miss M. Tennlngton, Mr. II. T. Rec,
Mr. R. J. Ross, Miss Saunders, Mrs
C. H. Scltx, Master Clayton Sell,
Miss Viola Soltz, Mr. E. II. Bnilth,
Mrs. S. J. Smith, Mr. E. 8. Tumor,
Mr. II F. Wllllnnls. Mrs. II. F. Wil-

liams. Mr. V. Wyly. Mr. Yew Dae
Chung. Mrs, H. II. Young, Mr. H. E.
Bralno. Mr. II. Bulst. Dr. W. D. Car-

lisle, Mrs. W. D. Carllsje. Mr. C. M.

Chittenden, Mr. A. llcrold. Mrs. t
T. Hodgson, Mr. S. fmahlro. Mr. M

Isaacs, Miss K. Noguchl, Mr. P. ,A.
Ross. Mrs. K. Sagara, Mrs. W. M

Thobaut. Infant and amah, Master V(.
Mi Thobaut Jr., Mr. A. O. Thurman,
Mr. A. D. Woodworh, Mrs. A. D

Woodworth, Miss I. M. Woodworth,
Mr. X. Yamada, Mrs. Y. Yamada,
Master K. Yamada.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx, nr. Scattlo from Hon.. May 14

Logan, from Hon, for Manila, June 14

Sheridan, from Manila sailed from
Hon. July 4. ,

Sherman, itrom S. F, for Hon. July

i WATERFRONT NOTES
4--

HILO SHIPPING Includes the bark
Albert discharging lumber brought
down from tho coast. Tbo schooner
W. II, Marston arrived there-- on Frlda
and will' Ipnd ohla ties for Sotithorn
California; This vessel has Just

tho dlschargo of a very lanr
general cargo. Tho Amerlcan-Hawai- f

an freighter Columbian arrived at
Hllo on Friday to finish loading su-

gar for the Isthmus of Tehuantopec,

THE UNITED STATES roenu
cutler Thetis !put Into' H116 harbor
on last Thursday according to re-

ports which navo reached this city.
Tho Thetis left Hottriulu about "a

week ago on ono of her mysterious
crulscn to neighboring Islands.

(a
THtt'MATSON 'chartered stoamor

Noyadan fronulstand ports Is report-
od to havo arrived at San Francisco
yesterday Tho Nevadan carried a
large, shipment of sugar from Ha-
waiian ports of call. '

Manila Hats
'. . .

Ati. style.
ladjes1,
and Gents.
HAWAII. &
SOUTH. SEAS
CURIO CO-.-,

Young Bldg.

ON PAOE FOURTEEN,

tr
DEPARTED 4Friday, July 8.

Maul and Hall-..port- Cluudjne,
stmr, 6 p. m.,
i--

PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED

Per Stmr. Claudlne for Hawaii ami
Maul ports, July 8. Mr. and Mrs A.
M. Drown, J. F. Walker, Mrs. Wal-
ker, A. M. Brown Jr., Bro Frank,
Bro. Charles, Bro. Louis, Mrs. J. W.
Marshall, John Ahln, Louis Akeo, Bro
Frances, Bro. Robert, Bro. Bernard,
Bro. Clement, Bro. August.

i

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, July 12. R. 8. Hostner,
T, C. Da vies, Mrs, W. von Emmory,
Miss Elan Cotes, Miss Wsgener, F.
8. Dodge, Mrs. Dodge, Miss Bonettl,
Miss Adams, O. P, Judd, Mrs Judd,
Miss F. M. Fultx, Mrs, Ooggshflum,
Mrs, Parmcntcr, Miss h. Ryan, Miss
P. Hcon, W. Crawford, Mrs. Crawford,
Capt F. D. Walker, F. W. Jamloson,
R. McCorrlston, F. R, Fassett, Jas.
Forre4L Miss' E. Peterson, Miss E.
McCarthy, Miss L. McCarthy, Miss
I, Young, Mrs. J. Monsarrat, A. E.
pole, Mrs. Dolo, R. I. Lfllle, ,V. Owen,
Mrs. Owen, C. 8. .Brown, L. Steven-
son, (1. W. Dickson, Mrs. Dickson, A.
D. Catsro,M. A. Sllva.

Per M. N. 8. 8. Lurllne for San
Frnnrlsco, July 12. Robert Farley, J.
K. Farley, C. O. Hottel, Mrs. Hottcl,
Miss L. Sturtovant, Miss U McStock-er- ,

G. P. Hottcl, F. B. McStocker, Miss
B. Clark, Miss P. Gesollr Miss A. W.
Dla s. Miss V. Cowan, Mrs. A. M.
Scott, Miss Mabel Bunter, Albert 8.
Baker. Mrs.- - Baker, Miss A. 8. Bart-let- t

Miss Green Mrs. J, J. Green, Miss
M. Dunn. Miss C. Hcrrlck, L Honls-bcrgc- r,

John Hind, Miss N.'i Smith,
Miss A. n. Collier. Mrs. E. T. Mills.- -

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kaual ports,
Juno 12 Miss Hadley, Miss A. Holt,
Miss I. Boyd, Mis-- A. Hall, Miss J.
Boyd,

Per stmr, Mauna Loa. for Kona
and Kau ports', July 15 Miss L Hos-mc- r,

A. K. Lorlmcr, Mrs. S. C. Allen
and ptrty. Miss Massoy, Miss Wallace,
Mrs ILrWallacc, Mrs. F. Hoogs.

Per M. N. ff. 8. Wllhelmina tor San
Francisco, July 20, Miss B. llcnrl-que-

Mrs. Hcnrlqucs, Miss Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Helen Blcmsen, Miss Alice
Davis, Miss Pnnsyi-- G. Roberts. Miss
Norn Towner, Miss Von Tcmnaky,
Mrs. Dora Vpn Tompsky', W. O.
Franklin Paul do la Vergno, ,Prof.
V. Thompson. Robert Mist, F, U. Bra-de-

J. T. McCarthy, Mrs. II. John-
son, Mrs. D. O, Curran, Miss U C.
Stcrrett, Mrs. II. R. Berry, Mrs. A. R.
Ourry, Mrs. II, O. Sullivan, Mrs. E.
Hanson, Miss F. Shlpmnn, Miss- O. A.
Arnold, Miss M. Cook, Miss ICDulot.
Miss L. Olrvln. Mrs., J. W,' .GIrvln.
Mrs. A. P. Knlglir, Miss Allco Thomp-
son, Miss N. T. Ellison, Miss A. Har-

rington, Miss Mary Sexton, Miss Lydi
McStocker. F. B. JcStocker, Dr. C.

B. Cooper, Dr. Baldwin! F. Klarop,
J. N. g. Williams, Mrs. .Williams. Miss
Klamp, Miss McCarty, Miss Edith
Mcyor, Miss Ouppy, A. D. Castro. Win
Walsh, Mrs., Walsh. L, Abrams, Mrs.
Abrams, f. N. Payn,' C. W.', Macfar-
lano, Miss E. F, Mist, Mrs. H, M.

' 'Mist.
Per O. 8. 8, Sierra, Jor San Fran-

cisco, July 20 Mr. and' Mrp. 8. E.
Schecllne, J". M. 8chee1lue', J. It. FI4-de-

J. P. Erdroa'n", Mrs. S. IX. Need-ba-

Miss Noedh'am, Miss Hafbadjb,
Hiss M. T. Kluegel, It. W. Robinson,
.1. l Drako. B. P. ,Lctsou, W, O.

Miss T. Fahy, O. Bush,, Austin
Whlto. Mrs. Wm. Abloy, Miss M.

Passo, J. 8. Marrow;,Mlss E, Falrwca-(her- ,

Mrs. N. D. Emerson) Miss B. C.

8torrctt. Mrs.' F' Burt, Miss B, E.
Mclor, E. U, Alexander, A W. Emer-
son, Mrs. Sturtevant.'MIs's'jary' Mrs.

b Baldwin: Mlss'N. Burt, Miss Byan,
C. A. Mcintosh, R. E, Bond, R. E.
Mist, C. 8, Brown, I. .Rubenaletn, C.

H. Ltip!n,coU, V. B. Wltningtonl A. v.
Dredge, Major Riley, Mra,uand Miss
Koefer, W'. U W.hSInipson,
Miss E. Karaaka.'

'
Miss M.., Clark,

Misses B. arid A. Goldsmith, Mrs.
Bluln, Mr. and Mrs. Sturtovant, Miss
Plnkertotf, Mrs'. Palldston, L.'

(5apt. Foster,' Jas. lc
Candless, Mrs. M. B. Noble Mrs. J.
8. Chllds, Mrs. 'W. A.'1 Anderson,, J.
H. Schnack, C. FJ Jenkins, Mi Broder-Ick- ,

Mrs. Jno, Dyer, Miss L. Aholo,
Miss N. F. Ellison. Mr. Geo. Mar-

tin, W. Kasselcon. W.. HenBtand, fir.
and Mrsv O. A. Becker. J. K. Fjr.
loy. F, Farley, Mr. and Mrs. W.)Cun.
nop, Mrs. F, Loe. Mfss Loo, .Mrp, p.
A. .Bolton Mr, 'and, M,rjT 'E. T., Sibti-sor- i,

Mrs. Oliver and bon, Mr! and
Mrs, E. ti. Hayden, Mrs. J; Winter,
Miss C. M. MacDonald, Miss, M,' An-

derson, E." II, Brown, Dr. Wa'lker, M.
Brooke-Bmtt-h. r i it
I i . MAILS. , i tn,. I

' Milu are "nuV' i' 'ponolura from
polritar'foliowii:
Yokoh'ama Pen Klyo' Maru, July 10.
Colonies Per Makura July '19. "
San Francisco Per Wllhelmina, July
. 12. , h
Vancouver Per Marama. July 22.

,Malls will depart for, the follnwiai
point" as fotloTvs:j , ,, rgin .Francisco rer Asia,. July 9.

Vancouyep rer ilakura, July.,19.
VokoHnma IVf Ch)ni). July 1.1,

(olohlda Vett Marina, July JZ.

it e tlo sp'jea ,.i'uu' jojJb'
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LMKS Miaijit'Eiietrle A
--"Jf 1 BAT and ROACH Pastt V

f 'A "X.
The only guaranteed
EtirmTWfor;i
cockroach!, tali, '
ml-- . Joll.',l,M,l! .! r I

-

Look tor this eignoturo
A I am nwkrtf tin.W Money Back If It fills

2o.t2S! 10ot.to
(I 00. ,&U tv tiaUtl
tiffvirttfrt.

'' ' 'SYEARfa ELECTRIC TASTE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILU

IT"

IMMENSE CROWDS

AT THE BIG SALE

, Store packed from morning until night; and no won-

der, constderin" the wonderful cuts in prices of everything.
Below wc ma,ke mention of a few items to Rive you an idea
of what !we nre doing.

" LADIES' WHITE WASH S11K PRINCESS GOWNS
' Beautifully trimmed, $30 reduced to $18; $35 reduced to

$19.50.
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DRESS PATTERNS Beau-tif-

qualitv. Colors: Gray, Green, Brown and Navy. $10
reduced to $10.60.

APPLIQUE LACES White and Ecru. 20c, 25c, 35c,
reduced id lOo a yard.

Odd Pieces of GRASS LINEN, very
cheap,

Neither time nor space will allow of our quoting prices
on the many thousands of articles we are oilcring at these
Big Reductions. .

STORE WILL CLOSE AS USUAL AT 1 O'CLOCK '

SATURDAY

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner-For- t and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Mazda
Tlie Improved Tungsten Lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark- - that guarantees the highest standard

of 'quality in metal filament lamps.

";v ' " 'MAZDA '

Eauals the STIRLING' mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southem Paciflo and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER, Trafflo Manager. Y.V.R R.. Merced. Cal.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

RUUD
A Gas Water Heater witliajBraiu
s

Connect with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater nt nil.
Merely turn on the faucet, night or day, nn&fthe wntfr
comes, scalding hot: turn off the faucet, and gas Is extin-
guished, making it by far the most economical method
known of heating w?tcr. J

.h .
v.- -

iuii.y TION8 T TIH1

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

syim-:-
Mlio IVill AmM in Mrs. Hallo

AZORES TO BE

AGAIN VISITED

Will Have a Try With the Portu
guese Colonies in British Guiana

Photographs of the Plantation
Life to Back Up Inducements.

A. J. Campbell, who litis been sel
ected by tlio Do.inl of Immigration for
the purposo of gathering up good lub-ore- rs

from foreign lands, will direct
lila stops towards Dcnicrnrn, one of
tlio possessions of llrltlsh Qulanu

It Is reported Hint thoro nro largo
colonics of I'ortugucHu In tlio coun
try named and they lmo In their fav
or the fact. that they aro familiar
with sugar plantation work

Tlio sixth of next month Is tlio dale
set for tlio dopiirturo of Mr Camp-

bell on his laborer recruiting mission
Ills first visit, In Interest of obtaining
laborers, will bo to tlio Azores Mr.
Campbell will bo accompanied by J
A. 8llyu, editor of 0 I.uso.

It has been nscortaincd by Inquiry
that the prospects of obtaining plan-

tation laborers nt Demorarn nro ex-

ceedingly promising, and after Mr.
Campbell has gUen tlio Aoro n thor-
ough working out, it Is planned Unit
he Blmll IbII Ilrltlsh Guiana and on- -

dcaor to recriilt u few hundred Por-
tuguese thore.

Tlio routo is tabooed
ns n routo for bringing immiEruiits
to theso parts. Tho Hoard of Immi
gration thinking It not perfectly sfo

Midsummer Specials
For July ;

Beautifully TrimmecLHats, - $5.00
This is a special price for this sale

Sm&riSailors at - $1.50 to $2.50
- t A great reduction in price

& Ernited'Number of Veils at - m.$2.00
'These are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop Fort Street just
above Hotel

nnMONSTR '

Tehuantcpec

iroiiiiv
u'h JIiiMciiIc Xcxt Wert.."

to" toko chnncos with any feers that
might exist at tlio Isthmus.

llcforo departing Mr. Sllv.i will
iniiko 11 thorough inspection tour of
the Islands, lslttng p Portuguese
colonies and gottlnKjfconijthcm stnte-lntii- ts

as to UiiiU bjJm;,jiiLlljJlud jW;4th

their present ciipJojDmfr tlio wuges
paid, living conditions anil, other In-

formation that Mill ho most useful In
tho recruiting of. laborers- - in tho
A7orcs ond other countries to bo vls-Itc-

To back up hts statements ha will
obtain a full supply of photographs of
plantation life, which w fully, show
all conditions of life lnrHawail from
tho men working In tho fields to the.
plenB.int I'ortugueso homes that maj
bo found at tiny of tho Island planta-
tions.

PISTOLS AND

COFFEE FOR TWO

t

Reinecke Enlists' Cupids

Aid And Then AVins-Forgiven-
ess

xl.lltlej D.in Cupid has succeeded in
nmklng' smooth tlio way for Auguut

Carl Henry ltelnecke, bacteriologist
connected with Kalllil detention sta
tion, who returned to Honolulu by tho
steamer Miiunii Kia this mornliiK, af
tcr partlclputlug In a romantic elope
mem 'In which Miss Klslo May Ibson,
a vliaclou llttlo nctress belonging to
nn Australian musical team berunia
Mrs ltelnecke

"Doc" Itclnceko ui tho' recipient
of nit sorts of congratulations from
his friends today who wish him tho
best of good fortune In his v'ojago on
seas matrimonial.

Tho Itclnccke-Ibso- u elopement
proed tho ulno-da- y sensation ut llllii
town. It stirred that damp arid rath
er plegmutlc community from center
to circumference. Tho happy groom
emerged from tho ordeal smiling and
with the dovo of pcaco firmly porched
upon his roof tree.

rrom tho tlmo that tho Board of
Health representative stepped from
tho stciimer Cluudlno on u peaceful
Hundny morning until tho departure
of tho Muunu Kca for Honolulu there
was something doing for tho wagging
tongues in the Ilalny Lit).

Itelnccko's wild dash from fllen-woo- d

to the shrine of 1'elo at tho Vol-
cano will go rattling down tho cor-
ridors of history on tho Big Island,
causing a tumult likened to a ton of

feJWE1

gravoi falling on a galvnnlred Iron
rpof. Hcturnlng pasjingcrs tell of
tho hasty meeting between tho doctor
and his lirldo-to-h- c, Uig early Sunday
morning call upon District Muglstrato
Chnrlcs Snnln, whontlod tho knot
while nrrnyed In llttlo rlso but nn x
presslon of surprlso unit u pnlr of
pajamas. Then folloWtd Ihn flight t

tho hilltops through tho errtniit nml
plcturesauo rnno Ileitis of Olnn A

nutninolillc tn waiting
tne nappy mu nurnea pair nt the,
railway tormlnus nnd there tlien com-
menced a race ngalnst tlmo and nstir-prise-d

jind Irato manager of (lin
team. Tho machine trfn- -

' i r
t ;;uc i:

(Hosing
retail city forces up. This

the

Here

Drawn Word lied
pprcnuH at each (wurtu

Centerpieces CfxC4,
$3.50 slzo 4Sxtr, up;
slzo 3Cx3(l, 2 up; slza 30x30,
si.no up.

slzo 20x54, up.
Dollies nt each.

Dattonbeirg Uonalbsance Bed-
spreads, with Shams to match,

nnd ?1G'
Largo Centerpieces Sl-- o

80x80, S7.r,0: size 54x54,
size 45x16, 12.25; size 3Gx3C,
$1.35; size 30x30, TOc,

slzo 20x51, 11.25
up.

Chlncso Pongco Silks, as-

sorted colors nnd widths, per
yard Ilegular price nqw
35c; regular price $1,
50c. I'.xtrn wide, regular
price $2, $1.

Hxtra heuvy uulorcd pon-
gco llcgulur price

Big opportunity.

COMFORT
.,

Customers' who pride them-
selves on the NICETIES of
dress find in our clothing FIT,
STYLE and COMFORT lacki-

ng- in garments costing more
money. Every suit is cut in
conformity with the latest and
most approved fashions. No
wrinkles, no puckers, just a
smooth, perfect, stylish, com-
fortable, all-rou- nd fit.

We can show you suits in all
the latest fabrics.

i

tnlnlng ltelnecke nnd hU wlnsonio
brldu went wild before tho Volcano
Jlouse was i cached, left Ilia and
piled Into n awning ditch. Tale nro
told of how wedding jmrty spiit

grcator part of n day nnd evou- -
I lug under tho srnnty protection iiT- -I

forded by tho virgin 0I1I.1 and koi
forest w hl( li linen that famouH road
way. Then followed 11 brief lumey-mon- n

ut tho fiery brink of Halemau- -
Ifrititl t,ti.n.. o.irlnf., 1 llmlfm u Inhite.
sunt streams of molten lnn.

Tho return to Illlo brought about a
reconciliation between ttia'brother of
tho Urida nnd tho bacteriologist. At
first them wus walling and gni'tshlng

Gut

Hap-

piness

Sale
The unusual slump business to: jrivo is

Cut-loos- e Sale, will most reckless SLAUGHTER of Oriental goodg Ho-

nolulu ever

are some of our reduced prices:

.Mexican
$9

double).

up; S3

Scarfs, $1
20o

12

S3:

Scarfs,

60c,
new

now

$.', now
II.

the
tho

KIMONOS Itegutur
prircs 10 to 112, now $3.50
to $8,

CltlM'IJ KIMONOS nogu-la- r
price $2.50 to $3:50, Unw

$1 15 to $1.50.
Ostrich l'eathors at 1cm

Turkish Slippers, sizes,
GOc pair,

Kgjptlnn Slher Shawls-bl- ack

and white, very heavy
from $5 up.

lleaullfitl designs of Silk
Hugs (slza 9x5), Were $35;
now $10.

Prny Hugs (bIi--

2SxC0). Were $10; now $G,

Oriental Pillow Tops. Hog-ul-

price $1; now 35c and
15c each

Dig Selection of Maltese,
Clunj, and Torchon Linen
Lace at 5c, 10c and 15o per
)ard.

Ilegular 2Cc Silk Collars
now 10c.

of teeth, omh nt vengeance, of coffeo
nnd pistols for two or even more,
tl.n .Iaa.I trta ncntni1fatlf.t ntlH aliic ui:u ....a .u... ,r..n... ..h.
promise Iiur been effected by -- b.lcn78u-.,y

tho brldo continue tho,.

months, that tho contracts mude at
re.iuy inny uu luiuucu, uuu wn
ritditilier of tho team broken In

nnd Cupid reign In the
family

roitTvnvi: JJACUa of mall from
Tnr Je;.i8lcra Ports was received
tlio! postal otTiclnla last evening. It
nrrlvcd by tho Pacific Mall IntennctM
niuir nicumiT afih.

in in this us positively a
and be our European nnd

lias seen, ,

Size

road

S1I.K

than cost.
all

Bilk

with

Silk Shawls, large six
Ilegular prlco $3,25; now
$1.75.

Head Silk Shawls Ilegular
prlco $1.25; now CSc.

SILK SCAUKS.

Ilegular
00c.

Ilegular
$1 25.

$2.25,

Ilegular prlco 1 2.
Ilegular price $3.50,

$2.50.

Persian effects.

Cluny Laco. Centorpteces of
nil Blzes,-- Dollies, at a
great bargain.

Ilegular Drawn
Work Handkerchiefs,

25c.

Duttcnbcrn
Yokes, regular

65c.

$1.25; bow

now

$3, now
now

and

25c and 35o
now'2- -

for

now

Ilennalssance
prlco

HUNDREDS OP 0TIFER ARTICLES NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE l . i t"
sale now aoma on-co- me' EARi;y and get best choice i e j ,1 ci 53'

PARISIAN ART CO.,
FORT STREET HARRISON BUILDING

'WiJM &fa&-pli&t- .'(' ,' ( '17 J A rf , ii . A? . M 1 J-- 4L. .( 'HlM Mk&ti
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price
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SATURDAY

0 man, forgive thy mortal foe,
Nor ever strike him blow for blow;
For all the souls on earth that live
To be foTeiven must forgive.
Forgive him seventy times and

seven;
For all the blessed souls in heaven
Are both forgiven and forgiven.

Tennyson.

Prohlliltlmi can not tolonto any
opposition, but Prohibition nnil Per-

jury alwnys gel along well together.

lore's to th Hawaii! She's a

winner, ami this )oar the ra c will
be ours; the more competitors the
merrier.

Thiirfton tialil lie would enter. Into
partneiBhlp with Hie Devil. Now Is

Woolley II, or merely one of the
Devil's pups?

If they postpone the yacht race
long enough, Delegate ;Kuulo W.IU

get here Just In lo ,Kor'
before the polls clone, July 2G.

A

Dare to say "No" Is what Clio Sun"

day Bchool teaches, and every voter
should follow up his early teachings
by voting "No" In the Plebiscite.

Not bo very long ngo.W'oollQy jvas
declaring that It was lip (o'Congrc'ss:

V,hat he really means Is that the
Prohibition and Perjury conVbtnaUon
Is up against It. ' J. '.',,',. .

" And Woolley also said: "Against
us are only the guerrillas of evil and
timidity." Which was as near to
Hid fact as Woolley ever guts when
he" deals with Prohibition.- - . - X

- - . 1 ?--"
.Prepare to vote "No." ' Ytiun owji

Judgment, backed by such mciUJtj
lllshop Libert and lllslioii Uestnrlck.
Is'better than the dictation nf Wool:
ley und Thurston.

, Undoubtedly Woolley ls'"read" to
waner nil ho has and ull lTlV hones
of Hawaii en his assurance that his
brand of Prohibition will have no'

erfect on the laboring poquJc .BtJla-wal- l.

. . .

lllshop Libert re ogntzes In' the"

Prohibition presented for the consul
erndon of the people of; HassaM ".
slick scheme to Interfere In (ho gdV- -'

ernment of these Islands to the det-

riment of the people.

If Wcollev and his Prohibition
were such an everlasting benefit to
Hawaiian-American- would Delegate
Kuhlo be approaching so rapidly on
horseback to help him hypnotize the
electorate?

.(Iood attendance nt the ltepubll
ran precinct meetings Indicates that
the people intend to take an active
hand in party affairs this year. If
thli continues, boss rule will be
pigeon-hole- d with Woolleylsms.

Just as the Itusstan Immigration
begins to make a good showing, the
authorities start out for the Portu-
guese. In support of their latest
move, the Immigration managers
have the record of the Portuguese
for having always made good In Ha.
wall. .

JfWoolley says much of "tho stako
of the liquor dealers" In tho Plebi-
scite. If ho will put on another pair
df- - glasses he will see that the peo-

ple 'of Hawaii have their rights and
privileges nt stako. They will thoro.

4 The following, by Dr. M, M. Man- -
gasalrlan, is taken from "The tabor

'World":
I Imagine tho nsk'bg

me, "Should a man bo permitted to
encourage or commit crime In tho
narao of personal liberty?" I have
no hesitation in answering "No." No
citizen Is freo to encourngo crime or
to commit crime. But Is It truo tiiat
the manufacture aud the nolo and tho
uso of liquor Is a hurt to ono's neigh-

bor? Let us look ut that luestlon
calmly aud Thu Su- -

preme Court bus decldod that no man
can be deprived of his porsoiuil llb- -

K orly oxcqpt for the commission of

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

185
256

( aler td th Putollicc at Honoluluu secon1-?l- s matter

JULY 0. 1910

foro vote down the Wool lev brand of
Prohibition and uphold the present
law.

"It Is up to the llnwallani,'' says
Woolley. That Is his latest. Not
many weeks ago ho Raid, "If we are
defeated in tins light, then we win
take tho matter again before Con- -

fptPHV " It In ll!i!fpil mi tn flip lln
wallan-Amerlca- n voters of this Tor- -

Itory to put a flnnt quietus on the
Woolley campaign nt home and
abroad.

That muss meeting In New irk,
aflc.- having secured n free trip to
Honolulu fur one or more delegates,
will have a:compllshed Its full pur-

pose. We hnve no doubt these dele-

gates will deal as kindly with Ha-

waii as Woolley has done, and he Is

paid by local financiers to rail people
names If they bo "against us."

Prohibition Is bringing to light
'ots 'or selfsncrlflcd' for the benefit
it tho dear people. Think of Wool-le- y

with nothing but his salary from
he Antl Saloon Lenguo to depend
lpun, und only his grcnt love for

ilUBJVlL --ili'jl .the Hawallans that
aused him tn tako up his residence

.n the Islands Just as long as the
(altyy . held out rtnd was largo
eilotiKli'. '

WOOLLEYITES AND THE BISHOP

LIBERT,

"Liar" Is tho first thought that np- -

fiears to hav entered the Woolley.

brain of tho Prohibition organ after
reading the powerful arraignment of
Prohibition uttered by tho lllshop of
thoCatholl(! church In theso Islands.

44mtrlH-(i-er- y- sound argument for
from tho Prohibition

Htanilnolnbut It, docs not convince
'anyone5 WncTW Iri'it state of mind to
5KU1 with public question In u mnn-ne- r

to best Rervo the common good.
VWiU)jti.mltLVhen forced to the
.wulLjtr their hypoeilsy usually say
something. spiteful If their ocabulary
has not already been exhausted.

Hut the Woolley organ males Itself
ridiculous in this Instance as In most
every other contention relating to
Prohibition.

After confessing that each man Is

entitled to Ills opinions, It proceeds
to Insult the Dlshup of tho Catholic
church when It Buys that ho didn't
know what ho was talking about
when he said In effoct that Woolley
went on a secret mission to Washing
ton to manipulate the laws of the
country and whocdlo the lawmakers
Into taking a'way from the citizens of
Hawaii a largo measure of tholr pres
ent privileges of self government.

It la Biiggcstcd that Woolley went
to Washington with bells on and his
movements wore duly announced by
tho Morning Mother of Illlnd Pigs;
and that the lllshop has bcon misled
by the BuHotln.

We are surprised that tho Woolley'
Ucs aro ready to admit that tho bul-
letin could mislead anyone, but
when they charge such a clearheaded,
observant, keen, and Independent
thinker as Bishop Libert, with having
reached his conclusions by what ho
has learned from a single source, wc

are moro surprised that thoy don't
represent tho D U 1 1 e 1 1 n as tho Preat
Horned Toad, Thurston's partner

lllshop Libert voices the general

crime. The question tlun U this: la
the man who drinks or maKis or sella
liquor n criminal?

That Is the point, and I will shuv
you that In tho history of tho World,
and of nations und of Individuals tne
uso of liquor has playod 'i ery Inslg-nltlca-

rolo as far as
for crime, is concerned.

I You must remember that tno pro- -

hibltlouist us a rule Is n .n'ui of rollg
lous tendencies. Ha Is coubuluntlous-l- y

nnd honestly a religious man, und
.his great urgument Is that his lllblo

Is against It, nnd when wo Juvo brok-

en down that defense wo have really
'produced a lasting Impression, upon

' . DRINK NOT RESPONSIBLE .

i

prohibitionists

,
,

dispassionately.
-

l

i

Prohibition,

roipuuslUlIt"

Houses

Wchiawa 2 Bedrooms $10 00

Pearl Harbor : 3 " 50.00

Kalmuki ,6 " 45.00

Beretania St .. .2 " 25.00

Thurston Ave '. 4 " 40.00
IV. Bd ...... 4 " 25.00

Matlock Ave , . , , A " 25.00
Lowers Rd , 3 . " 30.00
KaimukL 2 " 30.00
Kaimuki --.2 " 20.00

Emma Lar.c '. '. . 1 " 12.00

Ninth Ave 2 " 35.00
Peck Ave 2 " 22.50

' King St .2 " 30.00

sentiment of tho citizens of Hnwnll,
Including working members of the

Prohibition League, when he
Bays that the presence und the mis-

sion of Woolley in Wnshlngton wns
an assault upon tho liberties of the
citizens of this Territory, and his ut-

terances before the com-

mittee lt to all

The know this. If
they thought otherwise they would
not have changed their plans for hav
ing Woolley tour the Islands. If the
Prohibitionists were not satisfied ol
tho contempt tho people of these Is-

lands have for thcy
would not have kept him In the back-

ground during their struggle to de-

ceive the llnrallun voters In connec-
tion with Plebiscite.

Dlshop Libert does not have to ar
gue tho question. Ho has only to
point to ono tf many Instances where
the people ofllic Islands hnvo repud
iated the secret mission of Woolley.

It Is worthy of note that tho busi-

ness men of Honolulu made their
optnlons kno4n In strong terms when
they found out what Woolley was do-

ing. Now If Woolley und the Woolley-Hc- b

were so open und aboveboard
what was tbo need for Attorney
Thompson tonotify the peoplo of Ho-

nolulu what was going on In Wash-logo-

and what was the need for the
people of Honolulu to rally Immed
iately nnd utter their protect against
Ilia dark-lanter- gum slice, gumo of
Woolley.

Tho fact of It Is that Truth and Jus- -

t: it n tt t: :i t: i! ti tt tt :: ::

him, Now I want to urgue wljli you
the position of tho lilble upon this
question, but before I do that 1 vuu
to show you that uf-ji- ll tho sivai
crimes mentioned In the Bible, Ilquoi
occupies u very minor, role. What do
you say was the nrst:grvat crime I It
was the full of Adum. As a result oi
that crime, we uro told, tho whole
world was cursed, and that vu were
exposed to the fires of hell; that it
made tho death of God's son 'tetcs- -

sury for our redemption, und yet It
was not drink that caused the fall ol
Adam, It shows that tho real cause
of crlmo Is ambition. It is In tho na
ture of man. It Is not in tho apple
which Adam ate; it is not lu tho wills
ky which the man drlnkj. Adum wub
not Intoxicated when ho sinned. What
was tho first murder that was ever
committed? It was that of a brother
shedding the blood of a brother. That
was a heinous crime. Wus It drink
that caused this first awful murder!
Was. Cain Intoxicated? The lilble goes
to prove that the real cause of crlmo
Is not drink; It Is hate. It is Jealousy.

What was thu grcut and shameful
sin of King David? He coveted Ills
neighbor's wife, but she had a hus-

band to possess her; ho arranged for
tho death of her husband und tlion ho
married her. Was It drink that was
responsible for that shameful stain
upon tho reputation of ono of the
great men of the lllblo? No; It was
lust, coYCtousness.

We read in tho lllblo that frequent
ly tho peoplo were In great distress,
In rebellion, lu riot nnd In massacre,
but never once is It mentioned that
all this misery' was brought upon
them by drink. Look what un Insig-

nificant rolb drink plays In tho Btory
of the Bible.

Sodom and Gomorrah were so
wicked, It Is said, they were visited
with fire from Heaven. Yet It Is not
mentioned that It was from drink. Tho
saloon keeper nnd the brewery woiu
not responsible for tlto destruction of
those cities. I think that the prohlbl
tlonlsts ought to bo generous enough
to look ut the fucts when thoy nttrib
tlto nil tho crime to the drink evil, as
thoy cull it. Tho real cautea of r.rlme
nro In human nuturo. What do you
Bay was tho gmatcut crime in the
New Testament? It wu3 the betrayal
of Jesus by Judas. Did he dj It on
account of drink? No' but lor n few
pieces of silver, nnrt w.io would say
that It ' tho (free circulation n! Bllver
which caused his -- tiliW

For Rent

Kamehamcha

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Congressional

Hawaiian-American- s.

Prohibitionists

Woolleylsms,

thealcomlng

tlco will prevail and that Iv where
Woolley and his crowd are Up against
It.

Not satisfied with Insulting the good
sense of the community ns to what
Woolley did whllo In Washington,
they add to their evil deeds by put
ting tho consecrated
workers of the Catholic church In the
same class with such "outsiders" as
Woolley.

It Is doubtful If a greater desecra
tion could bo suggested.

Tho organ of Woolley Prohibition
has tho effrontery to speak the name
of the devoted men und women of the
Catholic Church who have given
their lhcs for the uplift, education,
healthy prosperity of tho Hawaiian
people, tho men and women who have
and nro ministering to the sick, the
needy and the distressed, In tho Bntne
lines nnd r'efer to them ns of tho samo
calibre as tho Prohibition campaigner
Woolley.

Just what further crime Prohibition
may commit against tho finer moral
sensibilities of the people of Hawaii is
not hard to estimate. The campaign
ers show tt,ey Intend to go the limit

And tho Prohibitionists who do
these things, who snarl ut the leaders
of tho church, who try to evade re-

sponsibility for their words condemn-
ing tho Hawaiian people Woolley
said In Washington, "Thu native popu
lation needs and deserves promprund
powerful Intervention In the matter"

theso cnmiialcners exuect thu uco--
plo of Hawaii to support them nt the
polls.

They say that tho cause of Prohlbl
tlon is up to tho Hawallans.

Dlshop Libert nnd his church hnvo
led the Hawallans Into paths of tem-
perance, vlrtuo und peace.

What did tho Woolloyltes ever do in
the Bnme cause?

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Morning service ut 11. Dr. Whllo
will Rpcnk on "Tho Thrco Specific
Sins That Crucified Christ."

Kvcnlng Service nt 7; 39. AddroRs
by Dr. White on "Milking n LUIiig"
and ".Making a Life."

The mulo q'uaitct will sing at both
service.

Bible School at 9:G0 a. m.
ChiUtlan Kudcnvor Meeting ntfi:30.

Will bo led by tho AbsL Minister.
Subject- "Tho War Against tl.o Sa-

loon."
Ihp general public Is Invited to

these services,

''jifi'iin'

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven n;res. House with

large living room" 'two bed-

rooms, garcge, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage, on upper Manoa

"road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co.; Ltd.,
BETHEL STREET

TALK BY

The Wireless
Office open from eight to ten on

Sunday mornings.

1

TO EXPLAIN

(Continued from Page 1)
tlon' held In Kallua. It is Bald that
Krcd K, Hockley, ono of the agents
of the prohibition league, gave n
pointed nnd effective talk to those
present. He enld that the pastors
and pronounced elders nnd members
of the Congregallonnl churches
throughout the Islands were not do-

ing according to what they wore
preaching In their churches. Had
they dune so, he continued, tho conn
try nnd Its people would be bettoi
off tuday.

Ho concluded by stating that tho
only people who wero earnest lu
their work wore tho Mormons, who
were now taking nn nctlvo part In
the prohibition work throughout the
country districts.

Some of tho members of the Com
mlttco of One Hundred, he Bald, were
not doing the right thing by the
league, In thut they do not came
forward lllto mon nnd fuce the prob-

lem openly nnd fearlessly.
llecklcy, while traveling on Ha-

waii, was received well by his
They wero glad to hear

him make truo and pointed state-
ments regarding u certain class of
prominent prohibitionists.
Those who realized that thoy wore
not doing much work for the suci-es- i

or tho prohibition movo in the Ter-

ritory admitted to him (Ileckley)
that they were Bhy .In going anil
telling the peoplo to stop drinking
and to support prohibition.

The natlvo Hawallans nro anxious
to hear Mr. Woolloy at a public place,
icgnrdlng his propaganda. Thoso
who do go to church on Sundnya
have heard hlnj; but others havo
not us yet heard him tell the story
regarding his proposition.

According to thoso who hnve
heard him tnlk prohibition In

hurch, thoy think that ho
l.as not explained enough to con-

vince them that It is a good thing
to havo prohibition here In Hawaii.

ifc

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modem story and' a half house

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod-
eled house in excellent con-

dition. This prdperty can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
for quick sale.

FOR LEASE
Residence of 0. L. Wight, Puiwa,

Nuunnu Valley, furnished, for one,
' v 'year.

n

'

,

'

.

TORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Annpuui St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45- - a.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

1'Jpi i'yH!1' MWWWMgfhf,, nMt !, wi i miniiiii in m

Another matter Hint the native Hit- - j

wnilnus would like lo hear ffom him
Is whether he did nctually liken the
Hawallans to Indians when express
ing his vie ad before the committee
In Washington. Unless Mr. Woolley
ran explain this matter to the eat
Isfactlon of the Hawaiian voters, It

Is. hardly possible thut his scheme
will work In UiIb Territory, nt leaBt,
mj for us tho nntlvo votcrB nro

They are itidlgnnnt at be
ing rltissod with "Ihdlans."

One of the workers of the prohi-
bition league staled openly, SlncO

lllzhop Libert made his statements In
the Bulletin, Hint Mr. Woolley,
ns n malllilnl, has no right whatevor
under the sun to Interfoin with local
matters which can hu controlled by

the Hoard of Liquor Cuiimil dinners.
lie believed that Woolley was trcs
passing another mnai'a ilgh l d that I

he had no business To dlctuti to tin
Hawallans to do that which he
thinks should he done.

He Btated this morning that 'the
best thing to do was to make n clean
nnil nhsolntn nrohlhltlnn. Hi le-- !

fused to hu quoted.
"1 don't believe In this kind of

prohibition," ho said. "If Woolley
nnd others want prohibition, let
them ndvo:nle Ltrl.t ami ubiolute
prohibition. Let them work ngaltat
the Importation (,f liquor first and
then stop the manufacture und sate
of liquor in this country. 1 don't bo- -

llevo In stopping tho manufactuie
and sate or liquor d allowing
the llquoi f.on abroad to bo Im
ported to Hawaii nel. That Is un-
just tnd ui.ftl.. 1. Is taking away
and tiesnasulng on another man's
right nnd privilege."

".re you I -- t supporting Wool-ley- '-

mfii llliui?" he wbb asked.
"No, Blr," lie answered, "hecnuro

It ucei not tenj to piolltilt tho Im-

portation of liquor f i om' nbroad.
What Is the mc of the salo, pralso but the Industrious ue-o- f

heme made liquor end nPovlng'tul women engaged In manual toil
tho foreign liquor to be In ' would not bo wltbotit Dr.
a country wno-- mem is a pronnu
Mon law?" ho tjuettloi.l. "It would
do mole hirui than good. What I

am l.i favor or Is prohibition In Its
cntl.ety." ,

lu cciiuluilon, he stated that If the
church people would only work more
Indiut.lr.usl.v and praierfully there
would be mole pood urcompllshcd
among their fellow mon.

HiLO RAILWAY

GOING AHEAD

"Work on tho extension of the- - Hllo
Hallway Is going forward In flrst-rla- ts

shape. Mr. Shingle of the
Henry Wntoi house Trust Company,
thiuugh whom the bond3 were float-I'- d,

iL'iehed word this morning that
ten inc.: of the engineer corps are nt
work on the extension tieyond n.

The axtenslcn of the road south,
(oven nilli'i beyond Kapnhn, to Cunt
und Il'ote'8 lumber mill. Is Just
about (oinpi'led. Operations of this
tectlim of thu toad will begin lu
August.

STIJAMITH TIMi: was ma-J- be
twrcn auviotu nnd .Honolulu by the
tilm Aiiicilcun ship Marlon Chllcott
This vessel appealed off the harbor
rally thli morning and her log show-

ed that tho came down from tha coast
In eleven and cne half diys. The
Chllcott brlngi a full cat go of ficl
oil for tho Associated Oil Coojpany.
The ousel wus brought Inside the
harbor by the Matson tug Intrepid
and w nt n ong side tho railway wharf
to dlsclnige.

lotliers!
A large and complete stock

of the Famous

MRS. KIN'CS
LADY'S AUD CHILDREN'S

S.H02S i

hive Just arrived. Brine the
B'l;y and show it this beau-
tiful line.

ALL Ni:V AND KXCLUSIVh
STYLUH

Regal Shoe Store
ia::a and bethel

SUFFERED FOR YEARS

Sms CompUtety Rtstorti
Hialtk.

m mil

yt

stopping

imported Hartinan's

& .

1MJ73. CHAS. GF103 LOUIS. . ?

CHAfJnitOS LOUIH, IndlinMIIH. Quebec, Can., writes)
"For yean I suffered front a disease

thai the doctors did not understand.
"One day 1 rctul lu the papnr about

your excellent remedy, Peruim. 1 pro-

cured a bottldof ltand took Itnccordlng
to directions. It was not long uutll I
observed a change for tho better.

"T can saj that l'erunn hat cured ma.
I could not take any nourishment ex-

cept mlllt.
"I will at all times ay s good word

for I'ertma. I hold it In Ihu hlgbtut
eatcotn."

Not oulv women of rank nnd lclnre

d remedy,
The doctor his prescribed It for many

thousand women every J car nnd he
never falls to receive a multltuds of
letters like tho above, thanking him
tor Ills advice, and especially for tn
wonderful-benefit- s received from IV
runa.

The followinir wholesale druccist
s will supply the retail trade: BEN-
SON, SMITH & CO.. Honolulu, Ha.
waii.

PitEPARATIORS FOR

ELECJP ENDING

Preparations for tho election on
July 2G aro nearlng completion and
tho force of tho olllco of Territorial
Secretary Mott-Smlt- h lias been moro
than busy forlheTIast Tow days doing
the final work.

proclamation posters havo
been prepared and uro now ready for
distribution, naming tho precincts and
precinct officers us well us containing
a copy of tho question to be voted up-

on, tho question being printed in both
English and Hawaiian.

niunk ballots for the election luuu
nearly ull been sent out to thu differ-

ent precincts and within u few days
the last of them will hnvo been re-

ceived In the places whero they nro
to be used.

ALLEGED GROSS CHEAT,

Goo Wan Hoy, ti well-know- n Chi-
nese, had n warrant sworn out for
his nricet this morning by another
Chinese, Chang Chan. It nppearu
frcni tho complaint that Goo obtain-
ed $27 worth of bedsteads In return
.'or n che::k on tho Tlrtt National
Uank. The check Is alleged In bo
ivoithlcj, and Goo's nrrcit on u
charge of gross cheat was ordered.

"Vvr Snle" enrdu nt llulVlln

w

$TwoFifty

will purchase a

Copper Plate
cut to order, with' any style

of ScjJptMetteripp;, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-e- d

from the same, at

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS
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Ihjim G?'04' rttfm .

TTE arejshowing a shoe for ladies
that is stylish in appearance,

embodying all of the features of a
dress Shoe yet suitable for walking
the trails that lead to Tantalus. If
you desire foot-comfo- rt see us.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King;

The Warm Weather
will toon be with us, and you will
want a change to the

Hills or

.
Seashore

I can show you some choice loca-
tions.

Make Your Choice Now

j. wTpmi
P. 0. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones G02 and 1367

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claiemont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1533 in div-
idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,653. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where larpe returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-gag- e

& Loan Co. make freauent trios
through the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock thev offer
to the public. They are the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

' A branch office his been establish
ed here for the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to, make their par-chas-

of oil sto-k- s in Honolulu.
Of the active d stocks we

recommend the immediate purchase
of shires of the Ventura Oil Develop-
ment Co. at 15o. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
and iti present outlook indicates a
quick advance in the price of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares
Now. It 's your opportunity. Your
foi tune. Buy without delay.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Boom 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By

Thirty Thousand
Banks

Besides Hotels, Stores, Rail-
road and Steamship Com-

panies.

The Travelers'
Cheques

(p " ' v

Issued by the American
Bankers' Association and for
sale by

Bank of llawaii,Ltd.
Capital mid Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen, Streets

GEO, G. GUILD Manager

nsurenc
Fire

Accident

MOST LIBERAL

LOWEST RATES

Insurance

WESb

Life

Surety

STRONOEST COMPANIES

CONTRACTS

Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.
923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Sired Telephone 786

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 053. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
Wo are glvlnr; nway free to
those answering this advertise-
ment lictoro July 'Jlst, a map of
all tho California oil fields; uUo
u free subscription to oar trade
journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sngar-I.oom- ls Co., 813, 834, 835
I'helan llldg., San Fiaiiclsco,
California,

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. Theio ate the telephone
numbers of thn Q u I ! e 1 n office.

Alfred D. Coopor
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

liought and Sold
307 JUUD BUILDING

Telephone 46'J V 0 Bex 607

Wm. -- Williamson.

Stock and Bond Broker,
! 83 IttHGHANT ST.

PROVE 81 p n

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, July 9

NAME OK STOCK.
MKnOANTILE.

C. Brewer t Cu.
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc. 0
Iluw. Com. & fc'ug. Co. . .
Hawaiian Susnr Oj
liouomu Suga Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Ilutchlr.-o- n Sugar Plant...
Kahuku I'lnutallon Cu. ,.,
Kekahu Sugar Co
Kolua Sugar Cu
McUryde Sugar Co
Oaliu Sugar Co
Onimoa Sugar Co. ,
Ola. Sugar Cc Ltd
OlowaluCo
Paaiihau Sugar Plant. Cf.
Pacific Hugar Mill ,

Pala Plantation Co
Popeekco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
wnla'ua Agric Co
Walluku Sugar Co
YValniHtialu Sugar Co
Waltneu Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCULI.ANKOUB.
Inter-Inlan- d Steam N Co
Hawaiian Klictrlc Co. . . .
Hnn.Il.T. &L Co..Pref.
Hon. R. T. at L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . ,
NuMku Ruboei Co.,

Paid Up
Nnhlku flubbot-Co.- . Asa .
OahuH S: I. I'o ......
Illlo R. R. Co. Pfd. '.....
Hllolt. ll.Co.
Hon. U. & M. Co.
.Hawaiian PliieaimloPo
Taujong Olok II Co. o I il

do do B!S. C5Vo V

nONDS.
Haw.Ter.4X FlrCI.) .
Hn7.Tor. 1

Haw.Ter.4UX
HhW'Ter 4HJH
Haw.Ter.3WZ . ........
Cal. Beet Bug. & Ilct. Co. IS

Haraakun Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6b

Haw. Irr. Co., Cs. 46 pel. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sub. Co. C

Illlo R. R. Co. Issue 190
HII0R.R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Hunokaa Sugm Co., 6" ..
Hon.n.T.&L.Co.Gfc ...
Kacal I'y. Co. is
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
MoBryde Sugai Co. fi . . .
0.ihu II. & l Co. "5y

Oabn Sugar . Z

OlnaSugnrCo 6

Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalu Agrl'i. Co. . . .

' Try ngnlti.
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SALKS Iletwien Hoards: ih)0 Olaa.
?:r,0; SO Honokaa, S19.7r; G Hon. II.
& M. Co, 18; 20 Walalua. $130.50;
100 i:wn, S3I.2S; 23 Hwa. S34.2C.

Session Sales: 40 Bwu. 1)34.25; CO

Ewa. J34.25; 10 Oahu Sug. Co., 132.75;
35 Hwn. 931.35; 10 Illlo Ry. & L.

Co. SI2.25; 10 Olaa. $3.C2'4; 0 Mc- -

tirjilo 5 87; 5 Olaa. 3.C2',.
MP.MO Jul) 9,' 1910": On August 1.

1910 the capital stuck or the Walluku
Sugar Co., will bo Increased to 3.--

ono.noo.

DIVIDKNDS Ju'y .10. 1910: Paau-luu- ,

20c nhare; Walluku, $3 share;
Hutchinson. ICc sharo.

Latest sugar quotation 4 33 cents or
$86.60 per ton.

Siiiar, 4,33 cts

Beets 14s 8 l-- 4d

HENRV WATEKHOUSE TRDST CO.

Mmor Honolulu BtocK nd Bono
Exchno

PORT ANtl MUfiCHANT 0T8
TELEPHONE 7S

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Uond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., '
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

"For Salu" cards at llullctlu.,

LOlAL AND GENERAL

A new supply of the huge nickel
paut ha juat come in. Two hun-
dred il.eeli for five ceiti, at tht
Bulletin office.

A11I03, l per hour I nv.ls Stable.
Now Fancy Hibblns .it Whitney 41

March.
Auto for litre. Phono 199

James linker, Young Hotel Stand.
It au can't mc that Itnlnlrr Is

the beat beer brewed, your taste Is
HOX wrong.

Pay cash and auk for green Mumps
They're flee Cull ut the show rooms
and sco what you get (reo tor
Ktnmpa.

i:iocn thousand rases of empty
liottlcH arrived on thn l.urllne fur the
pineapple cannery. Thin represents
nearly HJ.'.OOO bottles,

The Klcplinnl'fl trunk will last a
lire-tim- Yours will last much long-
er If handled exclnsltely by Union
I'acine Transfer Co, Phono 18.

You won't be happy until you get
a case of Jersey Cream from llnwnll
on Soda Works, phone SIC. Tho most
delightful bevcrago on tho market.

Many fascinating books In pur new
Importation of late fiction. Come for
a supply of Sunday reading. A. n.
Arlelgh & Co., Motel street opposlto
Union.

The stores of Hawaiian News Co,
and Hrown & Lyons Co., In thn Alex-

ander Young Hiilldlng will ba eloped
at one o'clock Saturdays during July
nml August.

Tho Hawaiian band will pay a
visit to tho Ilelglan training ship
L'Avcnlr this afternoon. Tomorrow
nftnrnoon the hand will play at tho
Athletic Park.

Ring up Hawaiian Soda Works for
a few bottles of tholr delicious "Jersey
Cremo." This Is a sparkling, thirst- -

quenching drink that has won great
popularity. Phone 510,

The funeral of the late Joseph
Spencer, who died last night, will bo
held from the Masonic Temple totnor
row nfternoon at 3 o'clock, Oceanic
Lodge conducting the services.

"lllttermead" Is ono of tho many
popular becrag:s made by Rycroft's
Fountain Soda Works All tho stand-
ard llaxors In soda water, etc. Also
distilled water In bottles. Phono 270.

The Hotel Mnjcstrc, corner of Fort'
and Iterctanla streets, Is tho Ideal
home for tho man who wishes to bo
near the business center. Tho rooms!
nru cool and well cared for and tho"
rent Is modcrato.

The niftiest, nobbiest, neatett lino
of suits for boys has Just been 01 en
ed at Sllva's Toggery. Knlckerb.io-- '
kcr, Nortlifolk and mannish styles I

Suits for boys from 2' to 10 years I

old. Prlco $4 to ti:.
The Manufacturers, Shoo Co.. 1031

Audits

Riven

street Is showing a ery smart' dressy Vamps are
Pump of rolt on the new much in evidence tnis season,
short vnmp, high nrch model. The smartest, most correct
who ' rraceful models the are

will bo with theso be here in great All
shoes,

Is n good to order any
spoclal books for your library or for
tho Holidays. Mr. E, Herrlck Hrown.
president of Hrown ft Lon Co,
leaws for tho on tho 20th
and will personally select hooka for
customers who leave their order-- )

now.

WANTS
WANTED.

Saleslady wanted for first-clas- s

"

Must bo neat . . ,, ,i,nrvamn
and Apply, 9 nnd arched buckle to
,i u. in., ' '"- -' " exactly cut.

4C6G.3t

FOR SALE

first-clas- s Yorkshire pigs
nml one malo pig for breeding pur-

poses; weight, ISO to 200 lb'.; six
months old. Also twenty chicken
li nil ono rooster, Russian

Wasluk.
4G6C--

LOST.

Morocco cigarette case, with Initials
"S. F, II." Finder
to this olllce. ( 4CC6-3- 1

NBW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Deceased.

Tho having been duly
appointed of the L's- -

tato of John Emmeluth, deceused,
Uto of Island of Oahu;

Is hereby to nil per-

sons to their
the estute of the said John

deceased, duly
whether secilred by mortgage ur
otherwise, to the at the
olllce of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd., In
the City nml County of Honolulu

8th
day of A.

JOHN H.
the

Emmeluth, Deceased.
1000 July"ll, l. 23,

VTRAnoorj

AUDIT COMPANY

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

B. 0. Box C40 708 ,

Conducts all classes of and
Investigations, and, furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sufestions for simplifying
or systematizing
business confidential.

The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumps. Ankle Oraps and
Foit with Short

patent built
Women! and

want something particularly of season to
stylish pioabcd found variety.

Now time

Kast Inst,

candy

at very

A new of all
i fcio.

clean. last, with
ike

Two femalo

breed.
sCnll lwllel camp;

please

Honolulu,
Notice given

Emmo-luth- ,

office

prices.

83bc

Pump Patent Colt,
department. young,

between match,

return

CREDITORS

Emmeluth,

underslgued,
adminlstiutor

present claims against

authenticated,

undersigned

Administrator

OF

neat,
Boots

modest

The same style with ankle
also.

Price

Telephone

$4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 JQRT STREET

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Thoie will a spe:lnl meeting of
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, & A. M
at Masonic Temple tomorrow (Sun-
day), at 3 o'dOck p. m., for the

of atte'nding the of our
lata Ilro. Joseph Spencer.

Members Hawaiian and Hono-

lulu lodges and all sojourning breth-
ren are to

Ily order of the W. M. It
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

W. C. Peacock dV Company, Limited.

At the meeting of the
stockholders of W. C. Pencock & Co.,

held at the olllce the corpor-
ation on Friday, July 8, 1910, the

Territory of Hawaii, within (C) six j following ofllcora were elected to
months from the cjutn hereof, or they I serve during the ensuing year:
will bo forever And nil per It. J. lluchly President
foiib Indebted to the said estate are E. II. Any 111

hereby requested to make Immediate Geo. J. O'XtHI Secretary
payment thereof to the undersigned. W. Drunimoiul , .Treasurer

Hated ut Honolulu, Oahu, this
July, 1). 1910.

WILSON,
of l.'itutu ut John

30; "Aug. G.

work. All

strap,

be
F.

pur-pos- o

funeral

of

lnlted attend.

nunuul

Ltd., of

barred.

II.
C. A. Stoby Auditor

The above olllcers constitute the
board of dliectois.

GEO. J. O'NEIL.
Secretary, W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
. . 4C0C- - 3t

NIFTY, NOBBY, NEAT.NEW

Suits for, Boys
A complete new' line" in Kniqlef--

bocker, Norfolk, and mannish styles!

for boys from 2 1-- 2 to 16 years old.

All in handsome materials and beauti-

fully tailored. $4 to $15.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

Elks' ,

,i &te u'JMfcV' '.i'lrfdwfe:'f''V 4.iikxkl

Limited

King near Fort

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVING BRUSHES

Never Lose Single Bristle

Berset
The Tooth Paste With Flavor and Quality

enson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOTEL" STREETS

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
Wc want you to see our new slore, and in order to

you to do so, we are offering LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one of each kind.

Also FANCY C0RSET-C0VER- 25c. apiece.

The YatHing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Each artiplp is carefully handled
through every stage of our work
FRENCH LAUNDRY .- -

: -- ; -- ., .., fr 4

EX LURLINE

'

a

J. ADADJE, Prop.
777 Kino Street.

New White
Linen Dresses

Absolutely the Latest Styles
All Sizes No Duplioatos

Sale of
Embroideries,

500 Fieoes of Edgings and Insertions
Remarkable values at 5c, 42.5c,

12 1-3- 6, 20o yard ;,;'

Jordan's &

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

l:'r
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The Vcn ItammTotmF Company I

have u:t received a catload of the
well inotvn flleSen-Durje- a nutomo
bile?. This rarMi one of the rooatl
popular of American cart, having per-- i

feet rocirds of r.O.ono and moro mllei
jki0 their' rrmllt. .Hit very small hills
r rH ........
19 friilif Arthlnml Iniffl.lAa nHA KflilM

.'' X t'ticer r ir, one Model X 7- -

passenger ear. a id one Model A--

touring car.
The Model A-- Stovcnn In the lat-ri- t

creation of the 8tovens-l)ure-

it factory. It embodies nil the upleii
(did polntn of former models, with the
p addition of a (treat many Improve-''tnent-

which make thin ear superior
Ho nioit and equal to the best Ame
rlean cars lull todaj

A (treat deal of interest Is shown
In the anlal of this rarlo.nl, espe
cially ni the Model A-- Is tho first
car of this tpe. received liy Tho on

llnnim Yoiiiir Company
Tho Cadillac, handled hy The von

' llnnim-Youn- Company, Is not onl)
9 mio ill ilie iihim iuiiii.ii i.iin ill

lull II Is one of lh best known
fin. I most talked of ears all oer the
mainland A special honor has lieen
cpnfoned on tho Cadillac, as per the
follow Imk Infoi ni.itlou Just leeched:

The cjl of New York has again
paid tlif Cadillac Thlrt) the high-ps- t

posslhlo honor, In tho form of
nn order for tun of theso cars for
the muntclpil service. This Is In
addition to mill closely follows an

order for four Cadillacs for tho mil
litclpal dep.irlmcnt of tho lloruugh of
l)rookln,

Cadillac cars arc h) no means un-

known In tho clt service. Fourteen
. Cadillac amhiilances are In uso 1))

tho hospitals; and three had previous-
ly heen In use by the llrookl)n" de-

partments. Urookhn was the llrsf
'borough of greater Nw Yurlv Id
adopt motor cars as an adjunct In
tho perfdrmenco of municipal duties
Tnelve cars, of different makes', were'
Installed. Included In this number
wero the three Cadillacs. A very
systematic and accurate record was
kept of the cost of operutlng and
maintaining very larKely due to the
exceptional showing made hy (ho Cad
lilacs that the Now York order for
ten cars was placed. In Its entirety,
with tho Cadillac Company.
i Of the ton cars, six nro to' "tip
equipped with deml tonneau liriiffes.

wind four with flto pascsenser', tojjf- -

Iiir hodles.

.Word has Just been received that
tho Cadillac Thirty finished tho At
lanta' to New York llood Itoads Tour

L with n perfect score. . '" '

&' Out of moro, than sixty cars fn'thjl
run, tho Cadillac was ono or tim on;
y six to finish a mark to tf

Tho car was entered 'hT.
K aict;ni, a cotton msreuunt or lien
iiettBIHe, S. C.,"nud driven hy Cleorga
JJaliey, of Oreonvllle.

The 'von Humm-Youn- Company1

films sold another Cadillac this week
tto Air. Wm. Mcderrow of Puuncrie?

. t 1. .. I iflm.YAlUlll. 1IHS IS HIV BL'tlJIIU V.UUIIIUU

vvhicn air Jicuorrow lias uougm in
fnn.. nrrlfit It hIhiwh hnt event ron

fwfldenco he has In this car.
f ' AmnnR tho other purchasers' of 'ft

Wb Cadillac durlnR Iho week Is Mr. A

'TfcSV. Kamcs, who learned to handle Ihb
C car In a day nnd drove It tho noxt

Jjfilay to his homo at Wnhlawa. Several
pothor sales of CaillllacS have been

made, but tho purchasers of Mime
Jwlsh thtflr names withheld for tho
fnrcfcnt.

Tho Packard, also handled by TIki
rvon Hnmm-Youn- Company, Is kecp- -

tins to tho foreground as much as
fcJover. Tho first 1911 car of this po- -

imlar mako Is duo to arrlvo hero In
JPidile of ten days, Tho arrival of this
Lear Is looked forward to with a ereat

fl- flonl rtf Ititnrnut 111- - fltltnmnhlln eilllllt- -

1'ulnilK. It will ba tho first Packard
llwlth tho famous fore-doo- r body, which
? 'Is tho standard body for tho 1911

It Is understood, though, that
P tho racknrd factory will furnish tho
! regular two-doo- r body If detlrod by
k tho purchaser.

During tho wcolt Tho von Hamm'
' young Company sold one of tho well

know n Stoddard Dnton runabouts to
'v'Mr. C. M. Hottcl, who claims that

Jils car will heat any other car of
equal power In hill climbing,

Ws Further sales wero a Bulck, which
v was delivered by Tho von Hamni
' 'Young Company to Mr. Edwards of
LNaalchu. Another Bulck has been

'Sold to ,Mr. John Hogg of tho Kauul
' Onrago Company, and n third goes

r to tho Volcano Stables.

im Tho von Hamm Young Company
flvhavo received tho following Interest'

i'Tns Information from tho Popo-Hart- -

H 4UIU lUt.,.., J, , 1
''

Tho annual hill climbing contest of

lUhtf Westchester AutotpobJIe Club of
- . l' r ....... l.l,f nn Cn)llMlltU"' "" ""U "" " Jjjussint,, 1

last. SUUSQi juii is mu buciiu i uns
yearly event 'Tho courso Is seven
tenths o fa jnlio long witn a grauo
averaging eleven per cent. Thlrty-on-b

cars of the leading makes parti-
cipated on this climb, In event No.

3for gasoleno car or chasis up to
300 cuj in. displacement Mr. II, E.

Holt of Now York City and Mr. D. C.

IFliil.0 also of New York Entered their
jPope Hartford runaloiits. Mr. Klnke

ciade the ascent Jn lm 19a taking
!'l

Lnemr

flr:t place and Mr Holt captured oec-on-

Ilia time was only a fpw sec-
onds clower than that of the first
car Both of these cars were enter-
ed and drhpn purely for thp sport
of the game but tit tho (same time
eompetf nRalnst ears entered nnd
drhen by fartory r'presenlatlvot.
tlolli Mr Ilolt nnd Mr, rinke nro

ejithuslasts IhroiiRh nnd
through and have so much confidence
In their machines that they nro will-
ing lo entrust their safety to their
mad ascents up steep and tortuous
Inclines.

During tho week Tho on Hamm-Youd- r

Company shipped one of the
popular 0erland runabouts tn Mr.
MeDonnld of Lahalnnluna. Mr. Mc-

Donald Is very enthusiastic oier his
little car, whlrh ho claims can tako
any hill on Maul on Iho high pear.

Tho garago and repair department
of Tho von Ilamm-Yonn- Company
hnvo had a very busy week, there be-

ing as many as fifteen cars there for
repairs at one time. Acting Super-
intendent .Mr. fihnner Is kept up to
his ejes with work, nnd the new
electrical expert, Mr. MeCorkle, who
Is at tho head of the electric bat
tery rharglng department nnd Iho
magneto work, has already mado n
great many friends, who swear li

his work.
Next week tho new salesroom of

Tho von Ilamm-Youn- Company will
bo opened. This salesroom Is ono of
tho finest of Its kind mid will no
doubt be appicclated by the friends
nnd patrons of this well known firm.

At Iho Associated garago nil Is bus.
tie, and evury department Is kept go-

ing hard all the time. The Hudson
car Is Rolng off fust, nnd this weok
n roadster of Hint make was nold to
V. Dickson, of Now York, Thp car

Is painted battleship gray and Is n
handsome looking machine.

A Chalmers pony tonneau was pitr--

cliased hy Mr. Shiner nf Mnul, and
It was shipped to him durlnR tho
weeV. Another buyer was 0. II.
Ilehn, who bought n Premier "40" to
use In the rent business.

Th Associated garago filled out an
ambulance for tho Uoard of Health,
add It Is of'thc Oranim make. It will
'ibid many patients nnd has stretchers
hat fit Insldo the" car.
The Hudson cars havo heen coins

mt"il fast that tho number nlloted
tC'the Associated garage havo fall
been sold already, nnd another lot
lia'to becn'bpspoken for shipment. Tho
HliilDOii Twenty Is n opiilnr little
car and many of tho them nro to be
soon nil over tho Islands.

Tho Chalmers Is n enr that is ad-

mired everywhere, nnd tho salo nf
them lias heen biff. Many of tho
Karsiaro to. bo seen on tho other Isl
and of tho group ond all tho owners
tif llreiu swear by tho 'make.

Tho ScJiiimzn garago jieoplo havo
bcon busy lately and all the cars
handled by thut firm haio been In
native: deifinnd. Tho Tdltrhell car Is
hecomlnpr' a .great fiftnrlte and the
new tpo of machine Is ns good ns
any that can be seen nnywhero,
-- Apinrts tho sales at tho Schunmn
this- - week were, a 30 Alltchell to D,
I). Mucpnachle, and n Mitchell tour-abo-

to O. Ilelllna of tho Club Sta-
bles ui Mitchells arrived from the
CoatU.-o- the I.urlluo nnd they havo
nil .been hosokcn.

The ever popular Is
holding Its own among tho autolsts of
Honolulu, and ono of them came In on
the Mirllue. Tho Locomobile Is ad-

mired .by oerbody and tho easy run-
ning englno Is a treat tn listen to.

The Wlnton Six Is rapidly coming
to tho front and many of theso cars
nro now to be seen nround town.
Thero were formerly a good number
of Wlntons about, but for some time
tho factory has not been shipping as
many as usual to Hawaii. However,
the agents aro on tho Job now, anl
the Wlnton will, doubtless soon bo
soen all over tho Islands.

Tho Jlamhler Is another car that
Is selling fust and tho records of the
machlno aro so good that all owners
of other cars havo to take notlco of
tho Hamblcr, which Is handled by
II. A. Wilder of this city.

Prince Wells, president of tho
Louisville Dealers' Association, and
for twenty-fiv- e joars a representa-
tive of Kambler products, first di-

recting Humbler blcc!o hales In
I.oulsvllle and for ten years In
charge of Rambler nutomoblle sales
there, will lead tho hattullnn of
Rambler dealers who will gather at
Kenosha within tho month to

their allotment of Italiiblcr cars
for 1911.

In point of lojalty and long ser-

vice rendered tho sales organization
of Thomas II. Jcffery & Company Is
perhaps unequnled.

W. K. Cowan of Los Angeles, K,

It. Cumbe of Denver and L. a. Mar.
tin of Pittsburg compete with Wells
of Louisville for the honor of haV'
lug lougest served Rambler owners
tn their respective territories,

Nut far behind these men In point
of years devoted to the automobile
business are Rambler representatives

I from all other Importai.t sections of
I the country.
I The strength of the Rambler sales
organization has been attributed to,
its Independence, la this respect

wihlai?!r,cdjttaft'.;Ja:'H
:' tts "mfc.ir.T Mn:?' vTfcu t.r '.i VttVs'Tt . !f.nSli jv

the i.atelier fais ir. c,-- t io a .

siimes the position of a factory rcp-- 1

resentatlve. The majority of them
maintain stocl: parts depot; for tho
convenience ahtl cervlco of owners
and, with the bacl'Ing and prc-tl- a

of Thomas B Jettery Companr
their success has been as rapid .13

that of the company and tew chances
have heen necessary

Through mud hub-dee- p nnd in the
midst of a severe hailstorm, a Hud
son captured first honors In thp fif
teen-hou- r New Jersey non-sto- p

run. it finished with a
pprfeot score. Tho 'dlstahcri was 290
miles.

Newil of tho Hudson victory was
conveyed to the Hudson Motor Car
Company" In n telegram from Us
New York dealur, the A. H. Rnntipy
Company, ns follows:

'Hudson 'EJngln Hntry' flnl'ied
with perfect kcwp. Ilftpen hour New
.lersej nnn-st- endurance run. Road
covered with mud hlih-dee- p mid dur
ing the worst hailstorm seen here In
jcars; course covered 290 miles:
most severe test ever held In New
Jersey nnd probably In tho Hast.
Hudson was tho only perfeit sroro
rnr tn comply with Now Jersey laws
regard I he non-us- o of chain nnd fin-

ished without n puncture. Most ln

feature of Hudson was Its per-
fect cooling 8stem. Other ears
dropped out duo lo over-heatin- g by
using first nnd second nnd gears." i

'Hilly" Bruner driving u Hudson
car In n ten mile race nt Shcnnudolli.'

rescinding
completely

rlphtHldo

transportation

uwrwjs.i t snwwwiwiiciiniij?i:a

Walter Baker
Cos

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
citing, drloklnz cooking

Delicious, Nutritious

unio

Breakfast Cocoa,

Baker's Oiocolatc (unsweet-
ened), Jh.

Chocolate,

Slt la

Walter Baker &
DOKCIIHSTGR, U.S.A.

50

Iowa, last nosed - """"week, out n vlctnry
In a closo ride with Death. r,H ,, n(.rnKCl, 200o miles n month.

Over none half mile oval dirt track. )ookB ,lpon n ,.oiisanil mllo run
unbanked tho race had progressed as )noro p,onaltro jaunt,
nto Iho fifth mile without 0ll ,0 ,rlp from 0m(llia , Don.

lar Incident other than Iho warm ,cr ))ccrrC(, ,ho ,nost 0.vcltliiR Incl-pac- e

set by two leaders, the Hudson (U,tlt t01lr, naln was
and n National "10." these two being

BO that wero
far in advance of all other competl- - noouca nm, roaAg oblltcrat- -

"d. After ten miles through
Tlie Na lonal was Betting tho paco ,,,,1,-dcc- p m,m, Harris came to n null- -

for the Hudson which was scarcoly , Qlr, ti, i.,i,vn i nnov
a n guesl of wind , waB nrtnblo and trembllnR In
raised a cloud a dust, totally v(,r). ,m,or. n0 decided to risk
scaring the vision of Ilruner. ,, snrtC( ncr0a tUp 1)r(,K0 nn ,ow
his car had penetrated through tho Kcar wul, 20 foct of tho far jP(
dust his left front wheel struck tho , ,
fence with n crash nnd
turned hi car around,

l'cw In tho gran'd stand could see
wnnc otners lllcro nlR,)t , Uan

that ft spill occurr- - ., ,, w. ,im,r,i it tnnvv- - Din wuv .tl i . .
vu. urmit-T- , imwuuT, inanaKca i
keep car nnd turn-- '
Inif Imitr nftnaa lliA. "'r .:: ...r:" .".' v.
uutti vintuniuiiin, nil ill II II It
gone him.

l'assltiR tho grand stand

car

nan lho

HS.Dn,

liiH up,
nl-ltli-l

niliilll
by

tho

was

next was given round
Ah car

his I.
iirope

shouts his turn Ibn, PI
wtxwit iiiiw mi; tint iiu

latter won the race, with tho Hud-
son and tho balance, of tho
field badly

After tho tho Hudson was ex
amined and found to bu In

on

badly

From thcio comes to
tho Cadillac Motor Car tho
detailed story of 15,000 mllo trip
of Cadillac whlrh "for

nnd rough has seldom
,bcen oven on Ollddcn
tour. Ono or tho
trip was the of bridge,
which let fall Into swol-

len mountain stream.
car Is driven by A. Harris,

who uses It In his business
of oior tho

western half of ths United States.
When It arrived nt I.os It
had on tho road six months.
starting from and

1753

&

for anil
Pure,

V

)i.iirt.ct.t v, rii
lb. titi

cakes

Sweet
1- -1 lb. cakes

For ty Luting Croccn Honolulu

Co.
MASS,

HIGHEST IK
AND AMERICA

,,
partlcu

,)f lno falling
continuously streams

a,m08t
driving

length behind, when Rcc
oh- - It.

Uefoio

ii,i,.

nnppcncii.

applause. gradually lnornlI nnritrrnopixments, yrK,rH
soinbliigi! deafeiilng OUULI LllULIl

iirinA?Lt:iTji ncAKd Lrtoi iall
second

scattered.

damaged condition.

Company

Thirty,

excelled,
tho

breaking

Angeles,

Chicago,

Gcnnan

Ltd.

Harris leaped from tho and
Rained tho bank In safety. Tho Cadil-

lac to tho bottom, and stned
wnni mornnB
wero ccrtnln had

1lin1ltm

land, cleaned the.' motor and ge-ir- s

of mud, and the hext morning wasc m
the only occasion tho

entire 15.000 miles that 11 was neces- -

anH In .nun.l rt liftrcna
lap, ho a of ' , mm ,

his gain- -

ed upon tho entlro as-- i ,

and ntuM 11 U .UI
ear overtook after I I HI1 I I

in v.i t tn hi

rnce,
a

I.os Angeles

a
n

usago
a

Incidents of
a

tho car a

Tho I'.
as n

means

been

calls had

went

This on

I

Joseph It. Speiiecr, well l.nown

throughout tho Torrllur", died !.i

night nnd tho fun3"il will bo conduct-
ed tomorrow nftmioon from tho lc

Temple by Oceanic. Lodo, of
which ho wus n (number.

Mr. Spencer wms born In East
Greenwich, Ilhodo iahind In 1833 nnd

camo to Hawaii in 3851. In the early
part of his llfo ho was engaged in tho
whaling business and afterward In the
merchant service.

Mr. 8penccr is survive 1 by n widow
and two daughters, Mr p. Mliehell of
Now York and MrH. Moody o. Hono-

lulu.
Mr. Sjionccr's brother, Chnrlci N.

nnd Thomns Spencer, voro widely
known throughout the Tcrrtory i

n
I'crhups tho essayist credited with

been mado nt Omaha, Denver, Salt nn nrtlcle on "Music as n Crime I'ro-Uk- e.

Ogdon, ncno, Portland, Scat- - "eMIve" really wroto It "Incentive."
tie, Spokanu and San Francisco. Ledger.

Tlie Escape from Worrv
Giieusa winding road, a sky full of white
floating clouds, ivricr nnd a bridge over which
to rumble, a lake, blue nnd ntnong
green hills, nn hour's run to dinner, nnd Ike nse
of powcrnnd control nt tbewlicel of a Humbler
and wc will have no thought of business cares.

Witb TfcTiir.-v-Nr.- v-

'I"." I "ddrd to the plrasuro of touring the satisfaction
of freedom from the worries of the road.
The great economy and efficiency of this car it due to
such exclusive IUrabler features as the ulfxt crank-
shaft, straight-lin- e drive, new expanding dutch uj.

Humbler Automohilej, M.800 to ?2,J0O.

H. A. Wilder
Honolulu, Hawuil
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i MOTOR CARS

lfwMOOVNlltr(

1911
1)
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4,1 t;
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NEW STYLES
Complete line of cars with fore-do- or

bodies. One quality; two sizes the
'Packard "Thirty" and the Packard
"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURINQ CAR CL0SE-C0UPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

'Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We are
now taking orders. Complete, information and
catalog now on request.

Von Hamm-Youn-g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

The rising generation
should be trained to tem-
perance and to rely on
strength of character, and
not be put into a1 straight-jack- et

to make up for lack
of character. "?

Drink if you want to,
but be temperate.

And vote against "pro-
hibition."
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S If
.?

COUPON
Own Story of His African Hunting Trip

Those who find it inconvenient to send cash may. sign
l . 1 . .j H Tjjr- - ' "I if coupon, and pay for the book on deliver;.

J BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD..

i HTricanvaame i ra is Honolulu. T. H.

Please send me THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S "AFRICAN i.

OAME TRAILS," bound in

be ready for delivery within a few weeks. ColonelWILi in Witinjj his publishers, Charles Scribncrs Sons, says:

"I regard this book as a serious thint". I have put my very

best into ft and I can not consent to have it appear in any but FIRST-CLAS- S

FORM."

In the foreword he writes: "I speak of Africa and golden joys; the
joy of wandering through lonely lands; the joy of hunting the mighty
and terrible lords of the wildernesi, the cunnine, the wary, the grim.

"Apart from this, yet mingled with it. is the sfrontr attraction of
the silent places where the wanderer tecs the awful glory of sunrise
and sunset in the wide twastespaccs of the earth."

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,
have arranged, with Messrs. Charles Scribners Sons, publishers for Col-

onel Roosevelt, for the .exclusive sale. 6f this took on the Hawaiian is-

lands. The work will be in one large volume, TheM'tradc" or book stoic

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Although It attracted comparative- - rq.t)lzo tho great n mount of pcrma.
ly llttlo nttcntlon from tho penplo nent work, (insuring nn Increased

the event of tho past week nianent population, that Is going on
of tho greatest purport to the future and will continue under tho Federal
of Honolulu was the hrlcf visit of government on this Island, nnd In
tho Secretary of War, Mr. Dickinson.' the Immcdlato vicinity of'thls city.

When one stops to consider how
much 'lufluenco Sir. Tnft exerted Federal Buildintr.
whllo .Secretary of War for the do-- ! Letters from tho Delegate received
velopmcnl of our nutlounl defonscs
In the raclllc, ho should certainly ho
Impressed with what Secretary Dick-

inson may do for or ugulust us dur-
ing his term of oHlcc. A great many
Bccm to bellove that Mr. Taft, as
President, will see that his plans are
carried out regardless of what tho
present Incumbent of tho War Ofilco
may think. This Is true to a certain
extent, hut tho fact remains, never-
theless, that a Secretary In touch'
and In sympathy with tho asplra.
tlons of a Territory may do a great
deal toward forwarding tho opera-
tions of the department for n speedy
completion of tho plans, that may ho
put down as broadly national.

Officially Mr. Dickinson was put
through tho puces In lively style. It
whs most unfortunate, that some-

thing went wrong In tho scheme for
tho final event of tho evening, and
Honolulu presented tho dubious ex-

hibit of turning out loss than ono
hundred peoplo to listen to an ad-

dress by and to meet tho Secretary
or War of tho United States. In

lcw of tho pow-wow- b tho town has
made over Jopat.ceo and Chlncso po
tentates and dignitaries from other
lands, Dickinson might form his own
Ideas of what sort of Americans tho
people of Honolulu aro, unless ho Is
of a chnrltablo turn of mind and real
Ires that someono must huvo blun
dcrcd.

Somo dcclaro that greetings to
high olllclula of tho government have
nothing to do with business. It Is
ill was b good business to show respect
for tho ofllclnln of your country and
to show them exceptional courtesy.

Mr. Dickinson did not say much,
but when ho reaffirmed tho an- -
nouuecnient that the Government In
tends to locate u laigor forco of men
In tho forts nnd barracks of this
city, ho Issued another guarantee of
tho futuro prosperity of tho city of
Honolulu.

Building Barracks.
Coincident with tho coming of Mr.

Dickinson Is tho announcement by
Colonel Schuyler that nil points of
difference regarding tho slto for tho
cavalry post nt I.cllohua hao been
settled nnd within a comparatively

tno ronow-- cuy.

k&t,,. ii&

thib week give full explanation of
what has been douo In connection
with tho additional 1300,000 for tfio
extension of tho Mnhuka slto. Con-gro-

has authorized that UiIh amount
bo transferred from tho $850,000 ap-

propriated for the building, to tho
site fund, nnd tho money Is thus
made available without Immediately
Increasing tho total appropriation
for our Fcdoral building, Just what
will happen now Is matter 'of con-

jecture A great many bellevo that
tho 350,C00 which was tho Govern-
or's secret estimate, based on the tax
returns, will not ho sufficient to meet
tho just claims of such concerns as
Hall & San, who have long unex-
pired lease, nnd Castle & Cooke,
whoso reconstruction of tho Cum-

mins block Is now going on under
lease very recently closed. On tho
othor hand, somo business experts,
who claim to Have had experience
In condemnation proceedings by tho
Government, assert that tho owners
of property and of leuscs mixed up
In this site extension can not main-
tain any latm against tho Govern-
ment larger than their taxation re-

turns. All that is now known posi-

tively Is that there la grout deal
of argument an trouble ahead, und
there Is still tho feeling that the
supporters of tho civic center for
Palace Square nro expecting tie-u- p

and an ccntunl turn to tho Irwin
bite.

more
tho will111

Is certainty that It has sut'
tlod tho Federal building slto so that
the' site will ho ready for tba plans
promised by tho architects to bo fin-

ished by tho first of tho jcar.

Bank Statements.
Hank aril trust company state-

ments as of Juno 3U havo attracted
attention In business circles this

and without exceptiorf tho f-

inancial exhibits of tho Institutions
reporting up the present day aro
most grntlfylLg. Nover In tho his-

tory hanking has thero been
such strong showing na that pre.
tented by Illrhop & Co., tho oldest
banking Institution of tho Territory

tlmo tho eonstru:tton of tho und tho first to make Its report, Hcl
permanent post, to cost over $200,- - utlvety satisfactory was tho last
000, will begin. Tho slto of tho per. of tho Spreckels
muuunt post Is to Include largo Company. whl:h tho first of July
uhnp) of tho picbcut locution, became tho Hank of Hot.olulu. Tho

First National also presented
Pearl Harbor Work, splendid financial condition in Its

Walter Dillingham returnod on lite as of July for tho
siune Bteamor that brought Secretary youngest banking Institution of the
Dickinson, on i.urnno,
ing, lnrge quantity of largo ma- - Trust companlos In line with
chlnery for tho dredging operations thq banks. Statements havo been
nt Puarl Harbor was brought to published of thp Henry Wntcrhouse
und all tho appropriations sought Trust Company, that has handled
from Congresa for the proper for- - some of tho latjeit doula of tho
warding of tho Harbor work year; thd Hawaiian Trust Company,
were pasred aB requested by the de- - that Is alwast) steady aud conserva- -

partments, tho next jear or more and tho Dlshop Trust Com- -

should wltncEs great activity 1st that puny, the
part of the Island, an activity tho All tho
Influence of which Is felt very mate- - nn Increase
rlally In the city of .Honolulu. I liberal margin

I protection
, Resldcnta of Honolulu do not yet ilerstooit that
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tlelurns tho that
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opened,
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edition contain about forty (40) illustrations, for dol-

lars. By arrangement, Brown & have secured the mag-

nificent

Subscription Edition
containing nearly TWO ILLUSTRATIONS photographs
taken Kermit Roosevelt the the party these il-

lustrations being by Coloirl himself. Only a
number these, the could and those
sign the given the

CLOTH (200 Illustrations instead $4.00

HALF (200 instead of .. '.....
SKIN (200 Illustrations instead of . A

Subscribers with order 5
from. above

Increase In number of depositors j has been found that gives a high
well size

from sugar crop
coming 1:.

by and

PIQ

yiuld

rtportod sold
money market, but of tho or than thoao wore thirty'
real financial strength of any coni. Hawaiian Sugar at 40 ten Kwa
munlty Is found In a larso number, at 31, Urcwcry at and
of comparatively small depositors. Mutual at 15,

Is Honolulu has I

nrcsent dav. The withdrawals 8uaar Price.
large sums by tho "large" customers Haw sugar prices advanced to'.Cc....... "..... I 4 l.n.,1. nnrllv '". wc- - ;

money shortage lost sprl..g. IlTt from Now York nro
a

to er!ato a fair degreo of con. "' ,A

llllo to well
hanking facilities. TT ;'"TV T 1, ,",' S"l'"' "mauma. Paahao;

of July the Dlshop Co. branch
bank with Mr. Wntson, re-

cently with the Audit Company of
Hawaii, In charge. Th6 llllo Trust
Company, of which Mr. Z. K, Myers
Is factor, Is also
nearly rendy for business,

with tho Vlrst Hank of llllo.
Thcso Institutions should llllo

the Island of Hawaii just enough
competition to build up tho country

prevent a financial monopoly
which llllo was at one tlmo

threatened,

will telling four
special Lyon Co.

HUNDRED from
naturalists of

selected Roosevelt limited
of best edition, be secured, who will

coupon below will be following special prices;

of 40)

MOROCCO 40) ..t... 6.75

HALF 40) 8.00

sending check or P. 0. order may deduct
prices.
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Charles Costa;
very good to Hawaii Willi no drouth Honokaa' lulu, Thoso will help hull.! up tho president. J. N. second

matter ono tho popular und strong tourist trade und should arrectu (irwldcnt, Kananoano;
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rlantatloiiB tho list. ally quiet demand suspension retury. assistant
Pacific August American laws for protec uiry. joiiu aienoioia; ireasurer,

Ahrons management is also tion Judges Man- -

condition thero would undoubted. , n a u u a n a n n a i
bo acthlly that New Promoter. , or lutor-lslan- steamers

stuck wero so hold., II, Mclncrny has been ndded Into effect noxt nook. Mauna
Tho stock that compmy to the moniborshlp Proniotlon Koa to Honolulu at o'clock,

Increabed to 1750.000 tho apif is certain bo a Tuesday and cutting out
S25U.O0O Increase, vigorous Ing at arrive IIIU) early

- . . -' !. . .... ....,.. nin...ll lu
half 1s In nan putgns. nrsi snawcu wnni weuncsuuy muruniK. mwmi
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dividend. hold tho Pacific yacht race, from llllo nrnvo
At times ho haa been hick lulu Wednesday Instead of Thurs- -

Tho promised . nn.l tho ballast the holo propo-- morning. Theso Improve- -

for early thn season Is mate-- ! Tho succoss the venture mctita qnlckor dispatch and bet- -

rlallxlng. and this Is tho Interest each )ear accommodation of
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I on tho Prohibition campaign
will tint lato tho two weeks. Althpugh

Yourtg wos probate this comparatively little. Is of It
week Mr. Young leaves estate the Is obvious any moa- -

11,125.785. Young made sure succesH tho Prohibition

Cloth - - $4.00

V2 Morocco $6.75

Pigskin $8.00

Enclosed find $

prices.

Name . .

Address

City ...

,

do Mcllo, Joseph Paahao, I'. Mawae, Hoi. Paa- -

Koahou; oxecutlvo committee. Andrew
Ilrljtht. George, Kawal, John Kalllanu,
John Wallace, Jos. Luahlwa.
Seventh the Fourth.

Chas. Olo; vlco president.
Henry Klcmme; vlco

Thomas Kakatla; secretary, F.
Cockett; assistant secretary. John HI

Draw

you
DO

less above

M.J. Diss, Amos

second presf.
dent.

NOT

than

wola. Kauai.
Eleventh the

Fifth.
W. L. lco

Palkull;

Amana; assistant sec- -

Alu; R,
,rca"uror. .Cohen; election,

. election. Alfred O.K. tftlllman.
... nml R "(huh,

.

latter

oxecutlvo

Campbell,

centered

Liftr.,iM MigmkMiMM

through
bindings

Thirteenth
President,

president,
Thornton;

jretary,

"..', Mnlkapu nnd Paklaj oxecutlvo com- - executive committee, Zablan.
mlttee. 1.. K. Kn-n- Moses Wire. W. I., A. I Castle, Daild
Harbottle. Chas. O. Ilnrtlett and Wm. K. Hoaplll. A. Jin)d.
Kaheluakahl. I A boom wag started A.
El.hth o( Fourth. for senator. Wm.

James Morgan; Inlkull and Harry Holt men-lc-

president, Dan Kekaha; I tonel for s6pcrIsohs','
prcslderit, John Eckart; " Report's.

retory, James T. Carey; treasurer, of absoluto
T. I.ucns; JudEcs election. IlnWUty of tho morning paper's

previous vmUm Kihlnui'-econ,-
!!

-J-
- P0'0' "

rtlBht.p.J"
"

Woodward; oxecutlvo comniitteo, iiuetlngs Is given In the report of
Richard I)aln, T. Lako, the meeting of the Thirteenth' of tho
K. Kamunoutu, Woodward, II. Fifth. report says that a boom

I started Wm. E. Palkull for
Ninth the Fourth. I representative. As a matter of fact

C. Crabbe; vice the natno.of Palkull
president, 8. Kalclklnl; second, before, the meeting. Mr. pro-tle- o

president, I, Aylett; secretary, posed tho cltib endorse 8. P. Cor- -

John Marculllnn; assistant secretary,, for renomlnatlon for tho Housn

Hon, C. C. rthodes. C. l'"'' treasurer, E.I,

of Fourth. wnrd Koarty; Judges 8. ready

S.

Representatives has
two

oxecutlvo commlteo. Iaul Jar- - will up later as a candldnto
Gcorgo I,. K. Twomoy. Supervisor, did not last

Wm. L. Welsh, Henry
the Fifth.

Two resolutions wcro Introduced

Joseph Richards J. M Llttlo. mcellng boforo wcro no--
.. .. ., . n m I minuted. Solomon Maholons.

11.739.722.
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t56O,C00.
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Republican voters tho Judges election,

Fifth District, pledge Kane, Olepau, Chas. U
alleglanco tho orgaulia- - Dolstcr; oxecutlvo committee,

Mancku, Mabolona, W. H.,nnd follow

upon,
" .Trr",; W. K. KaVrat- - except ho of Hep-ib- . Oeorgo Keloba,

..-- -. L.k.v .1,0 city -- ..,.,, ..ii..Hii -- m --i.ino

Pacific
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ho

ho

secretary. R. I)wrcy; assistant -- "". " n.,
W Howard' Aiminor uy j. a. pro--

rinm Phltlliii- - hnlcos of election Crawford, was carried, follows: sldcnt, Johnson; second pro- -

Francis M C Marques; "Whereas. Tho Hon. Ka- - sldont, secretary. C.
committee' W. Zlcglcr.l lanlanaole, Dolognlo Congress has, dOr; Assistant secretary. Ka-

il ' W W. Hnrrls F. Il' Damon, W. through his efforts and courteous noa; treasurer, K00J executive com- -
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Olni

ways, bcon. enabled to secure liberal mlttee, II. Kahalo, Koala, tipeckman,
appropriations from tho federal gov-- Lane, Crocdon; Judges David
ernment for various works now In Kalaclwa dnd Kalotohla.
progress of couslruclon and somo eleventh of" Xh Fifth,
which uro In tlmo to us conatruccd, First ticket was placed' In nomlna-an-

tlon by Pulchu, as follows:
"Whereas, Wo deem It right and President, Bamucl C. Dwlght; vlco

proper ut nils, uur biennial gathering, president, Jnn Kapono, first vlco pre-t-

express our appreciation for what sldcnt, William Laa, secretary I'- - Sit-ou- r

Honorable Delegate has accom- - vu, asst, secretary, .Noah Kauhano;
pllshed for this Territory; therefore, treasurer, F. F. Fornandoi; executive

"Resolved, That "tho Ninth Precinct, committee, Nagrsn, Fernandei, 8. M.

fifth District, Republican Club, en- - Pulchu. Sam Kalola, Sara Paulo, liar-dorse-s

his namo us candidate for ro- - ry Judges, Moses KameWoa.
nnd further I (ono Fernandez und Moses Kauwe,

"Resolved. That his nrcclnct nleda-- ' Second ticket was placed Iri noml- -

Lc.s Its candidates to the territorial con- - nation by D. Kama, as follows:
vcntlon or tho Republican party to rrcsmeni, i, ii, itu t,c.icUi,
him; and further Ino Kapono, first vlco president, Sam

"Resolved, That tho voters of this Kalola; secretary. U. Kane; assistant
precinct will bco to It that ho Is elect- - secretary, David l Desha; treasurer,
c.l at the fall campaign." B" w- - Bpncer) executive

Two tickets were placed In nomlna- - tee, Rudolph Duncan, J. d; Tuckor,
tlon. ono headed by Chas. Holoua for Jna., Drew. A. O.

president being known as tho "Une Kannoglesscr; Judges, Antono
and the other ! H nandes, Frank Kanae1 and Peter Ka-

li. Alapal as president, being c i t nao.
cred tho regular ticket. Tho regular.

his money In Hawaii and reinvested cause will have a very damaging and Icke was as followa: I'rosldent. H,
. . . ...... ..... .. .... .. th. t..' If Alnnnlf first vlcn nrealdent. J. K

Smith; first

secretary,
J.

Fifth,

sec-

ond vlco score- -

ornwiura

Fong
Ninth Akwal;

clnct. Alu.
party

Jonah

Trnns

Uray,
chairman,

Auld;

oommlt- -

Kanae, IMward

headed

A 8UQQE8TION ON ECZEMA.

It ror advancement oi tno mtur- - iiuasiroun ciu " " - "tho tnissnuy ,' it Is niesestod thst ectoma suffer- -

that had dealt bor conditions In tho Islands. Tho Kekaula; second lco prcBldent. Col- -
csts o,f tho country

Sol. Mahelona art tho lnolulu I ru Co, . U
kindly with him. If all tho men who people who havo been brought hero one W; Becrctary.

have made fortunes in Hawaii showed to labor do not take kindly to the assistant secrcary, Wm. Huchlnson: 'J1
and fOod. If mlttee, E. J. Crawford. M. K. Kami- - Prescription.ing more 'rapidly oven that It la to- - mutant as a necessity

du).(
I t,o conditions of llfo in the islands wal. Joe Dlas, a C. James, Ed. Mo- -

(urn made Irksome for thoso people, rcno,

Tho Kentwell property at Wulklkl Instead of ub The "Uno iickui- - nonuiiaiious .,,., iinnbUiu Juiy g to
and rhlnatown has been loI.1 and was rosldcntB aa tho contluucd prosierlty wero aa follows: .t. !...... . 'ii ...... .,.., .k. ..-- i, xi.. -- . .k.. ..i.ia .In.nnnrtu will leave. iril,l,ml rhaii. llnlnua: first vice m a oi ai a, mw, "

bu- - tckuiu minus, iuu ..wn. u, UiU ,,,..... ......- - , ... . . -. ...... . .. -. -
11UII1U instances ino ,,....-..-- . ...... ..'...... ... . 1 .,1. ,.n ..,.! n-- rl ,. .. l

a

Wro.
Holl

8.

gnr per aero has been douhltd by a Sophie Crcssaty is named an ins pur-- , I'roniumon win u.. u.u. i .. - pre. eiu. . """ "-- -

YJioi ,orilg aro often wa8t8j her
joungcni in ub iiusb. change In tho variety or cane, unco cnasor ann io.uuu uiu cuimim-i-uiui-. uiscuiuum -- iui,i. ... - o --- r,....v,.... -, .. i,icv
financial Institutions show .. Was thought that tho lands of tho Cottogoa will be built on tho boacli of theso Islands than was done by Oeo;go F. Wright; assistant, secro- - ";":.""

of ilepoclta and n very,i,mh..r Imuln would have to ho nban- - property thn four leudlng ngltniors ni ino dry. hick iiicnnr.is: irenmirer, . i. "''""

Charles

let out of jau Malle; Judges of election. ( . K l'u ' A "'"""otcoln rairlod for tlio Uonetl. nnd I'uun wpnlil bo the sal- - eara otrlko, who wcro
for her lato

of their clients. It U nn- - ration of Iho property. Now Puna Is Island Steamer Chanoea. the other day unner ronraimau . rikei ivaiunn Pllmnku, -- . Kami;

.'1

of1,)

fclftt
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of pral,
husband. sleepy JM

Mthero been a steady produclne cll a variety of Important changes In the scholulo sentence. cxceutivo mltteo, K. Knlani, neverl
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HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES A

ASSISTS.

Cnh
On hand . . . I.1.IJ Hi'.

In hanks 1I.88S.S3
I n li a ii k it a

trustee (il.8SU.ll
I ti it c c u I 8'

liiimio ... . 2i,."::.n
tlll.8IA.33

llonila tii.lJJi.ST
Stocks In oIIiit corpora

tlona . . . . 3S,U9.00
Heal estate Ili.i'.OS.V
l."ai:n drni.-in- ami time 1 15,1 19.07
Olllcc furniture ami llx- -

tures 3,630.311

Accounts iluc us at In
torcst 13.297.77

Asscto other th.iti tliuie
specified aloe 2.4 10.20

$385, 160 27

U1 .,-- ' V .

IIUM.KTIN. lltJNUMIMJ. T I!., PAJtmOAY, 9. ai

LIABILITIES.
i.t.iiii!itii:s.

Cnpltnl . . tlOO.ooo.oo
.

11

MAtllLlTIKS.

tlOO.000.00

'.

tlnilltided 78.C77.4i
no- -

t479,G21,8S

Territory of Hawaii, of Oahti ss.
I, J. It. Treasurer of the Hawaiian Company, Limited, do

solemnly that the aboe statement Is to tho of my knowl-
edge and II.

Subscribed and to this 7th day of A. II.
AUTllUlt SMITH.

Notary Public, first Judicial
Territory of Hawaii. 9, n, 13

HENRY WATERijJSEJRuSt CO, LTD.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, l010.

ASSISTS.

Cash on hand nnd In
bank tl30.353.Q7

ilonds 3,t)00.bu
Ileal estate 27,lir..2i
Stocks und Invest-

ments dMOB.87
Mortgages secured by

real estate 21.3b7.o0
lxiaiis, demand and tllli6. 2J7, 860, 9t
l'urnlture and fixture),. 4,000.00
Accrued Interest recclv- -

,' ..., 2,2 18. Git

Other assets 239.79

f I7,nsii!f5
Territory of Hawaii,

i fl I ,i t'jft o:ft).!,

RVKNINU JULY 1910. ,,

ND JUNE 30, 1010.

rully p.Hd .up.
Tinst nRpiiL-- acioimts. 171,399.30
Undivided pinM 1,0(10.97

t385,4C0.27

Capital.

paid

liability ... 100,000
prollU

Trust and agency
couutH ...,..., 300.G48.tO

Other liabilities 390.01

yr.
?'

Island
Cult, Trust

swear true best
belief. JOHN (1AI.T.

sworn before iti July, 1910.
U

Circuit,
July

other

able

)ss.
City and County of Honolujip

I I, A. N. Campbell, Troaturer lh Henry Watorliouse Trust Co.,
Ltd., do solemnly swear thtl ,ho lnvp statement s truo to the best of
my knowlcdBO and beljsf. ,. N. CA.MP11EM.

Subscribed ami sworn (o ImfniQ this 1st day of July, 1910,
J NO. HUII.D,

Notary I'ubll , I'lrat Judicial Circuit.
468C July 9, 6, is, 30; Aug. , 13.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND STREETS P. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P, M., Except Sunday

High Frequency (d'Arsonvalization) Electric Light-Bath- ,

Electric Four Cell-Bat- Electric SiU3ath, Finscn-LiRh- t, Therapeutic
Lamp (Violet Rays). Electric Massage (Vibrator): Turkih, Russian, Va-no- r.

Pine Needle, Nauheim Carbonio Acid and Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization. Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-tii- .

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mechano-Oymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

O. B. STRAUB. M. D.
Medical Manacement

:

Subscribed ....$200,000
60 In. ..
Shareholders'

f

mo

RICHARDS 0.

Telephone ! M. H. D0RSSIN
217 Management

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

n

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua. or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10 :30 a. m.( around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. in., Pah; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENOER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions. For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Olllcc and Oarage, South

i Street. Near King

THE TURKEY

(By Joseph

A tuiko) will succumb to most nnv
(IImmpc, lr Intested with vciuiln, an the
nybU.ni Id hlieady weikclied and they
liaMMi't the Htrensih to resli.t them. If
Koi Red or ovorfed whllu oiiiik. It
c.iukiu a illcHsed liver, which renultH
In bowel trouble mid usually ends In
dentil, or. If the optiltVhould recover,
It nlwRja rcniiln n puny. Htmilcd tur- -

kt) and one would much rather it nni
dead. Trukeys while jotins. easily!
contract iIIkoiibu from other fowls. Knrl
this and other seasons they ahou.il not I

. .. . . ... .. ..ue uneven in run wun omcr poultry, i

until tlicy arc older and stiong r.
Nothing keepi n turkcj In good health

so ninth as freu runc. They must
hac fiee range tii grow mid develop.
Wo were unci, nskcil how iinirh fun
range ought a turkey to lmo. Our!
miHwer was that an c farm was

J none too much for thein, hometlmcs
they trespass on u neighbor's 80, which
frequently can ics an outbreak of a well
known dlscnHe called bad blood, In
which nun c than the turkeys nio af-

fected. In this cube ou probably will
hnp a remedy or jour own All dead
nnlmols, or fowls, should be promptly
burned or deeply bulled, as In nil dead
bodies ptomalno poison develops and
If f.iten b) turkes It causes paralysis
of the nencs or limber neck, us It Is
iisuull) called, for which theic aro
very few rcinedlcs Anj thing that will
stimulate tho nerves will savo them.

It Is probably n well known fact that
n fowl docs not perspire, tho wasto of
tho system In u largo measure being
carried off In tho vapor of tho breath,
which Is far moro rapid than many
would supiioso. Tho heart of n turkey
hpnlH ir,(l tlninu tior niltmln wlilrh
causes a ralld respiration and demands
tnlco tho amount of air. In protiortlon
to Us weight. Thus It will bo clearly
scon how Very great tho demand for
fresh air miring their sleeping hours.
Wo havo sn turkeys that were tnught
to go In tile poultry houso nnd roost
with the chickens, but they wcro not
the strong, healthy turkeys as those
that wcro Allowed to roost In tho open
air, on treed or fonccs, both winter and
summer, l'osslbly they may live, but
wo want tUcm thrifty as well.

The term cholera Is npplled to a dls.
easo which, though it varies In differ-
ent parts of tho country, Is every-whor- o

accompanied by n violent
diarrhoea and Is rapidly fatal. In such
fln outbreak among your turkeys o

tho sick ones from tho well, und
tit once glvo u change of food, which
should bo of the most nutritious char-
acter, combined with some stimulant,
ns ginger or rayenuo pepper or a tonic
of Iron put In the drinking water.

Turpentine put In tho drinking water
of ;hu well ones acts ns a disinfectant
and prevents thu dscasu from spread-
ing.

A continual feeding of corn with tho
lack of grit or cp,nrsu sand, will some-

times cause mi outbreak of this trou-

ble, which attacks the whole flock In
general. Tho disease appears to bo
epidemic, hut the cholera
vory seldom mukes its appearance. A

subscriber writes that sho has tur-
keys that have swollen bonds and
would llko to know If this is a germ

Jfdlsease and how long it will tnko to
stamp It out This disease may bo
caused from germs an there aro very
fnw dlscnMM that do not originate
fioin germs, b.iccllll, or In some mi-

crobe forni. and unless It Is fully devel-
oped, It can bo slumped out with vory
slmplu remedies. In common words,
this swollen head Is nothing moro or
less than colds, caused mostly from ex-

posure, and Is tho first symptom of
roup, oiio of thu most formidable,

wo havu. If tuken In Its first
stages It Is quite easy to control, but
If allowed to develop Is onu of tho
hardest to contend with At tlrst thuy
begin b) sneezing and their heads
swell. To neglect this trouble at this
stage would rosult In roun In n short
time. The membrane of the air pas-
sage, tear tubes and throat becomes
Inflamed and when so much so us to
closo tho air tube, tho discharge bo
comes acrid ami mup Is tho result. To
prevent this. It Is necessary to check
these mucous discharges.

We found that tiirpeuttno rubbed on
their neck nnd head, swabbing tho
throat with tho samo acted as a counter-ir-

ritant, mill worked llko mimic,
demonstrating tho fact that this o

tould bo checked In Its first
stages by u very slinplo remedy.

lu raising turkeys, wu prefer setting
turkey eggs under some motherly hen
whoro brooding; qualities aru assured,
suys u cor,resioudont of thu National
Stockman, Tho turkey hen Is of too
strolling dlsMsltlon, Twenty sovon
days ui v required for Incubation. 'If
thu weather Is warm no especial caro
Is necessary during thu time, thu hen
leaves thu nest to seek food. Tho
best tlmo for hatching' Is May, If It
can b'j managed, especially If thu birds
are nnnteil for tho Thanksgiving mar-
ket. Klovuii eggs 'may bnftiy bu glvon
to a large Huffy hen, but nine aru
enough for nn ordinary sized hen.

As soon as tho poults are hatched.
which Is nil .about,, the same tlmo be-

ing much moro uniform In this U'spoct
than thicks rnmovo with their moth
er to a new coop If possible. l,ot It bu
warm nnd ruin proof; one with u
southern front Is best, ns It will admit
both euu and air on pleasant dajr". A
Hlnrin door niiiRl bo provided for rnlnv
das If tho coop has been used bo

AND CHICKEN

It. Farringtqji.)

wauli It. Select an elevated, well1
drained place. Confine them flvo days,
when they may be allowed to ?o out
for mi hour or no, but do not allow
them to become tired out. Visit emli
coop nvory cmiiIiik and bcb that ev- -

wy chick In covered by the I en -
mnny fntnlltlen arise fiim thin cmimi

the ullly things will chill within ,r
foot of tho hen, mi diirlns Uiu flratl
few daya watch them closely.

DnrliiK the first few weeks Hit"
should bo Ted at least five tlnm .

'.-- .. .... ....... ....... ...in i. I

" u i u t:'u-- i ii
clean, using saucers or shallow iIMi.--

for this purpose. Exchange,

A nootcd breeder says since ho litis
used medicated charcoal for his chlckH1
l"ey ha noer had any tioublp with!
diarrhoea.

Tho Leghorn has become cry pop-

ular becnusc of Its fine lajliiR nunl
Itlcs. It Is n cry light breed, then-for- o

not being u-r- good for m.i.'ket
purposes. This breed Is known as tho
greatest lajcrs, their eggs being lurgu
nnd white

Tho chick matures early, being v, ry
hardy, and the pullet starts In laying
when flvo or six months' old, Th.iy
hao yellow legs, and with n rod comb
and tho chicken, of whatever variety
It may bo. Is a pretty bird.

A drawback Is their nervousness
which makes It hard to conflno them.
A frco rnngo Is very much appreci-
ated by them nnd they can pick up
half their food when running around.

It Is ery Important to give chicks
and chickens grit and water.

When you havo llccless coops ou
havo dlscnsctcss chickens.

I.awn clippings make fine scratch
material io mix the chickens' food In.

Whitewash Is a very good disinfect-nli- t

and' it posslblo whitewash your
coops from thrco to four times n year.

When changing your nesting ma
tcrlnl burn tho old strnw.

Picked poultry Points.
Roosters fight when hens uro lajlng.

Seldom otherwise.
A cold draft will stop hens laying

as quickly as mi ttylng In the world
'' ' ''sure.

Wo- - donV sell ull our eggs. Don't
you think they aro ns good for us to
cat ns for other folks?

If your chicks uro over troubled
with gapes, look after the earth
worms. They nrq the common carriers
of the worms and eggs.

Can't you rnlso u pound of gooso
moat as cheaply ns n pound of pork?
If you linva a piece of wnsto land, wllh
.water In It. why not rnlso geese?

Someone Is advising to muko hen
houses low, says joii can't expect hens
to warm up nil creation with tho
breath from their bodies. It's good
sense,

Windows nio good to make tho hen
houses light. Hut thoy are seldom
made tight enough to exclude drnfts of
cold air. If closo to roosts, you run
risks. Practical Karmer. ,
Poultry Terms.

A cockerel Is a male bird lesa than
u year old.

A cutk Is u male bird over n jear
old.

A pullet Is u female bird less than
a year old.

A hen la n female bird over n year
old

A yearling Is generally ono counted
us having laid 12 months.

A setting of eggs Is 13, although
many puultrymen havu Increased It to
15.

A broiler Is n bird wolghlng two
pounds or less and rrom six to twelve
wee kb old.

A spring chicken Is a young bird
weighing over two pounds,
' A capon Is the male bird deprived
of Its gcnerutlvo organs for tho pur.
kho of 'Improving thu weight and

delicacy of Its carcass,
A stewing chlckon weighs about

thrfo pounds,
A i ousters weighs four or flvu

pounds.
A iKinlt Is u turkey In Its Hist jear,
A poiilardo Is a pullet, deprived of

tho powor of pinduclng eggs, with lha
object of grout slzo.

A tilo Is u male und two foinal-- s,

A breodlng-pc- Is generally Hindu

up of from six to 14 females and one
unto.

Tho male chick Is called n cock the
male gooso n gnder. tho nmlo Juris A

drake, und thu male turkey a uco

llovlow,

Cure For Gapes.
Ono poultry raiser sayB lu the Farm

er's Guide that ho shuts his chicks nf
frcttd with gapes In u box and sifts
llmo on them. This will
cure them.

Another poultryman gives this ninth
od: Tuke four or flvo chicks and
placii In.largp candy pull or u common
null keg nnd place uver top 'a plecu of
chocbo cloth. Then sTt u Uhlainu'in
fill of limn In on them Thev will no
r v)U ''oil of flutteilng but jou need
not doctor thorn again. Do not leave
them In lin; nmro than two or ibroo
minutes. I have used this euro for

lure tliuiuughly fumigate uud wulto'iG yearn uud havo uuver lust any

clilrkctiK from bhics. 1 also tiso llmo
In tlit; drinking water.

Ktirly Imtclirri clilckH form to do bel-

ter than Into Inlelrd one.

I'oultry s o'o lunmMy ctsliy
stopprd l( tciiileil to at nn onrl)
utasc

HOW TO VOTE

AGAINST PROHIBITION

Mlicn Jim roi'che tour bal-

lot nt the iillln,r plate m Jul)
20 the day of Hie phhlselh' to
determine ytliether lliivtnll Is t

continue under the bent liquor
law In the Hulled Statu, or be
nflllrtl'd wllh n Uoiillej-miiil- c

statute Ihe inllng form will ap-

pear US fulllMTSl

Yes

.tele

To vole iignlnM (he iriincri
Woolley-Timrsto- ii Inn plare u
cross mark In Hie square oppo-

site tlit minis "." mill lis Hit-m- il

la n eqiiliulciil "loir."
THIS IS A VOTK IN Sin.

I'OIIT HI' TIIK KXISTIM.1
LIQUOR TltAn-'H- ' CO.NTKOL

LAW, AIOIl.MM'KltKD I.N llAl'II
t'ou.vrv of Tin: rmtiinoitv
iiv a iioaiio or nvi: com- -

.MINSIONKHS, AITOINTKD IIV

Tin: covKit.Noit or iiaw.mi.
0 s4

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
0UBI0S will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PBIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOE SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIOAR NOW 5o

M. A. OIINST &. CO Acents

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT
182 MERCHANT STREET

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nttuanu Streets

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ud

Wew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leasee, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 61
HONOT.Tir.n: PHONE 310

ASSESSMENT NO. Iff

Honolulu Branch ?pf the Harrison

Mutual Association

Has been called nnd la DU1C JUNK
lf and OHMNQUKNT on 3VUY IB,

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 Niebt Call 1014

SUMMER DAYS AND

Paii Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

WHITNEV

New
m

id.

Trimmings

In Garnitures, All-Over- s,

and Fringes

Gold, Silver and Pearl

Make Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the lunch basket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES

of Rood things. Full aisortment of HEINZ dainties ust re:
ceived, such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL PIC-

KLES, BAKED BEANS, TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-

SUP, APPLE BUTTER, etc.

AsR Your Grocer For Them

Dress

DRESSES

WAISTS
Lawns,

.$13.50

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is over we
dispose of Remnants and
Overstock.

Commences Thursday, June 30th V- -

WASHABLE LAWNS 10c. Yd.

38in. 10c. Yd.

PRINTED BATISTE.... 12i2e. Yd.

TABLE LINENS 30c. to $1 Yd.

BED SHEETS, nil sizes

7flc. to $1.10 Ea.

INDIA LIN0NS. ..10c. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS COc. to $3 Ea.

SHIRT
In Ginghams, Silks,

$18 to $21 SUITS now.

$12 to $14.50 SUITS now. . . 10.0D

$10 to $12 PANAMAS now. . 7.50

SEERSUCKER GINOHAMS .10c. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c. Yd.

MERCERIZED RAJAH .. .20c. Yd.

ALL-LINE- NAPKINS
$1 to $2 Doz.

BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 Ea.

LINEN SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Yd.

PRINCESS

$3.50 to $0.50 Ea.

Mulls. Nets,

$15 to $17.50 SUITS now. .

$ 0 to $11.50 SUITS now. ... 8.00

$.5.D0 to $7 WOOL PANTS
''now fV-- .. 4.75

and will
all

;

Sale

CHAMBRA7S

Wmte, Uream, fink, black, blue, Ecru,
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each

$10.00

MILLINERS
A new line of PATTERN HATS just

received and now on display

Get Ready for the Fourth of July

L B. Kerr

MRSbV

& Co., Ltd
A
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most
Convincing- -

anoi Separator Arguments
WV ron not bollovo Hint thoro Is n rpiisIIiIo mnn living who

wpiiM iml his own money Into the purclmso or any other than
a Di: MVAIi cream scpnrntor, for his own w. If ho would but
llMt 'avail of tho opportunity opon to overjono to SIOB nud THY
nn lpii,nvcil I)H l,AVAI ma hlno before buying any other.

It )' hardly possible to Hy more than this. It is hardly pos-sib-

to put the simple truth in plainer words. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TRIAL of a IJB LAVAL mnrlilno Is frco to ccry respon-
sible man thinking of Jiuylng u cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 397 ELITE BUILDINO

J. A. GIUAN,
' Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall &. Co., Bath, Mo.
Parrott 6c Co., San. Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.. ,'(URINNKLL AllTOMA'flL illNKUiH") ' '

Nevuaan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLUCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen '& Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

PACIFIC SALOON

You'll find the beer served" in the
good old steins at the Pacific
Saloon, corner King and Nuuanu
Streets. s Dick Sullivan, prop.

you are one
who prefers the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. IIEILBROH, Proprietor

uL.

W. C. Peacock A Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

PHONE

SOLE AOENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINEB OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WK OIIARANTEF. 01IB O00D

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

UUK KLrKtatniAIIVL ;; -- . .. n T 1
Secretaries nnd managers of M PA I I F D M P 1 1 iTl 2

v a athletic clubs arc Invited to send a 11V IT Wl 1SIIVMI1I!
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imiffiygBFVtlfof h ' 'SSHSEBiTK ''W'i0SfS (Wfm a rerllon under the nbovo head, a ,jiKi mmm 'nMilfllit mim&j ,ii!Uiy4ci!:m a Address nil communications to 0 A S I N 0 MUSICAL W
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The ll.ui.ill, which will ctlempt ti mIii (m- - tniux.rnrlHr Vnrlil Iturc frnm Sun I'rdni In Ilmiiilulii.
nice starlrd (Ills nuirnliig mid I lie hopes of Honolulu arc (entered on the local rrnft.

YACHT RACE.

OFF TODAY

HAWAII SHOULD DO VELL

IN TRANSPACIFIC EVENT

Trip Down Mny Re Made in Fifteen

Days or Less Wilder Confident

That Hawaii Will Sail Well.

' Onco again tho' transpuclllc yacht
rare Is under uny and UiIh morning
the boats that nro to compete In the
long distanco Hailing race got under
nay. Tho Hawaii is thought to Imie
a good chance In tlitu )cnrH nice, and
It would delight ovorybody If our rep-

resentative wore to win the big event.
.Captain Wilder will do his best to

bring tho lluwull In first and bis crow
may bo depended on to do their level
best In every department. All tho
crew nro experienced and soma of
them will bo making their third trip
In the Hawaii. The bout hcraolf Is

much lighter than she was In the
Drat raco ulio took part In and her
ball area lias been much enlarged.

Tho Hawaii took 15 days 3 hours 23

minutes nnd 30 seconds to make tho
trip down Inst tlmo and It Is

thought by (Iioho in a position to

i

!. w

near

(lljlt liHI'KKSKNTA'IIVi:

know that she will beat that tlmo eas-
ily In tho present race.

Tho Hawaii and tho (iwentlolyn are
the only boats that worn in thu for-

mer raci', and It will be interesting
to fee how the p.ilr. finish this jear ns
compared with last.

Tho Sweetheart's performance will
bo watched with Interest and the

nwl should salt well In Urn rate The
Winsome ,tho Ulwash and Mollllou
also nro looked to do well In the race,
and us they all reel he handicaps from
the Hawaii, they may have a chance
of winning out In J.I10 greatest yacht
ruco of tho jear.

a a a
The standing of tho Military Le.igno

ball teajus are as follows:
.' W U l'cl

Cavalry 12 8 I .C06

Marines It 1) .'. .012

llobpltal Corps . .10. 0 I XM)

K. (1 .11 12 7 5 .583
Kurt Shatter ....II 4 10 .285

Fort ltugor 12 3 9 .25(1

This afternoon at tho Laguo
grounds tho l'ort Shatter mid Fort
linger ball teams will meet on tho

diamond, and the nines will light It
out to sco which Is going to bu last In
tho Military series. A second gamo
will bo played between tho Hospital
Co. iiml tho Chattanooga team and 11

should bo a groat struggle.

The Wacedas are getting used tu
tho "skin" diamond at tho Athletic
Park, nnd they should now be better
ablo to Held giotinders than they
wcro at first

ATHLETIC PARK.

PLENTY BALL

The

WASEDAS VS. MARINES TODAY

T3 ILAY T. A. C.

rirst Onme This Afternoon Between
J. t A. Cs. and Oahu College
Alumni Marines Determined to
Win Match.

Them will bo plenty doing In tho
wa of sport (odav, this evening
and tomorrow, for bascbjll, boxing
ai'J other stunts ale to bo pulled
off. Tills afternoon at tho Athletic
I'nik thero will io two games of
I1.1II, nnd tho second one, which will
hu' between tho Wasedniriind the Ma-

rines, hlinuld b n peach of n strug-
gle. Tint Marines are to
put It over tun Wnscdas, and tho
local team will havu the sympathy
af a big bunch of fans tills after-
noon.

The half wets should niuku tho
lapaueun extend themselves to the
' in 1 today, and no matter how the
jamo goes, there should be a great
ernoon. there will doilbtletu be u
two teams.

The Marine supporters have
to have 11 big bunch of their

mulct lit thu game, and the rooting

JIM JEFFRIES
iWasn't there. We thought he would beseveral

dollar's worth

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you
can get the best drink in town right here

"It's The Fashion"14
Hotel Fort

TOMORROW

determined

"The Two Jacks"

a International Games.
t July 10. Wnseitn vs. P. A.

a Oahu League 8erlet
a July 10 .1. A. C. s. C. A. C.

a Oahu Juniors.
a July 10. Asahls vs. Mil Hocks.
a July 10 l'nlnma vs. C. A. C. Jr. a
a Plantation League. a
tt July 10 Walpahti vs. Wnlnnao. a
a July 10. In vs. Ale-i- . a
a Military League. a
a July 10. Marines vs. Cavalry. a
tt July 0. N. (J. II. vs. Marines. a
tt July 0. Fort Shnrtcr vs. Fort tt
tt linger. a
tt Dosing. tt
a July 9 Aloha Park. a
a 'ooif. a
a July 17 Medal Play, Honolulu a
a (loir club. a
a July 31 Novelty Tournament. a
tt Cricket, M

tt July 9 Match.
tt Tennis.
tt July K. O. Hall Cup.
a Sept Wall Cup.
tt Yachting.
a Jub 10 llecklcy Cup.

a
tt
tt
a

. a
tt

tt Transpacific Yacht Race. H

a July 9 Start from San Pedro, a
a Polo. a
a August Season Opens. M

a a
a a a a a a a a a a a tt a a a a t;

should bo the best ever. Although
most people have to work tills aft
exhibition of baseball given by tho
gie.it ciuwd piesent when tho urn
pile culls "Piny ball!"

The llrsl-ga- will bo between
tho J A. C. and tho O.ihu College
Aliitnl I. nnd It should lio a good 0110

If tho J A. Cs. luivo their proper
nine All tho promt day ktiidcntt
of tho ollegc wl.l doubtless bo on
blind to root for tho men who In

tho paH upheld the honor of Puuu
hou, and the pecne should be nn
animated one at tho Athletic Park
this nftcrl.oon.

Then tomorrow afternoon the
usunl big crowd which nttcuds Sun-

day games will be nboitt doubled,
as all the funs of tho Island will be
on build to watch tho Wnsedus go

up against II10 Portuguese Allilcllcri.
All Punchbowl will be present In

four, and tin- - plantations will Mold
n big crowd of Portuguese, who will

. . .L.I .. .. tt.M.root inr incir icuni in 11 intuim.--, ,1,..
will attoulcli alr-lh- o rest of tho
fans.

The Athletic Park will be occupied
on Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday nnd
Sunday next week, and the Wnscdas
will go ui against teams from the
crulsors, Military league, Oahu
league nnd Jho team from tho O.ihu
College.

The park can accommodate a great
crow of fans nowudnjs, and there
will bo need for plenty of room to-

morrow, ns a record crowd Is cx-p- e

td to ntlend. Tho Wnscdas aro
Imp oMug every day, nhd the prac-

tise they aro getting at the park Is

doing them a lot of good.

DATES OF IHIIIWp WASEDAS

Arrangements have been made
whereby a picked team from nil of the
military forces of theso Islands la to
play n Berlos of threo games with tho
Wascda team. These games nro to bo
played at tho Athletic Park (near
Aala Park) on the. following dates:

First gamo on Thursday, July Itth
at 3:30 11. m.

Second gamo on Thursday, July
2 1 st at 3:30 p. in.

Third game on Thursday, July 2Gth

at 3:30 p. in.
To thoso who nro fond of baseball

this Is expected to be the rarest treat
of the season for there Is no doubt
but that the team that has been picked
by tho Military Athletic Association
to represent the service on tho above
dates, Is the strongest nlno in tho Tor
rltory. Those who Jiavo kept up will,

tho Wasedas know tholr class of play-

ing and It Is thoroughly rocngnlzcd

that thern will he no walk-awu- y on
either side.

a a a
The V M. C. A. bnskelball team will

(day tho Shatter team on July 20,' ami
It Is probable that n return gamo will
bo played on August 6.

PERRY DAVI3' PAINKILLER

A fHPllii! iiT Hfw.itritv ronipR liv hnv.
Ing this famous remedy on hand. It Is
a itepeminnio snteguard ngatnst colic,
dlnirliea, cramps, 2.1c, 35c nnd 50c
IIOtllHS.

Women In Iceland havo voted, tho
best part of a halt century. Contse
fluently, the success of the expert
ment there Is a cold fuct. Baltimore
American.

In Boston "Bay, I'm a stranger In
this town. Can you tell mo a good
plncu to stop '"ntt". ; 'Y'cs, sir. Stop
lust beforo tho 'at,'". Clovoland
Leader,

The Astronomer
Crowded Every rerformanco

Vvmt Mitmlirr n Tift Tf it.' " "

t.i. .,.,, tTMUNUAI niUIll, JUAiI Hi

The Three Twins
New Soiicj Catchv Music t

New Costumes Frctty Show Oirl,

Order Your Scats Today

PRICES 25c, 50c. 75oj
Matinee, Saturday, 25c 1

Boxing Contest

Aloha Park
HOTEL STREET

Saturday, July 9 ,

JIM H0A0 of Honolulu vs. SOL?
DIEK McCOLLOUQH of Fort Shatter

Ten Rounds.

WAHILANI vs. TIM TERRIEN
Ten Ronnds.

i
'lM

IKE YEDLIN of tf. S. S. cfcveland,
vs. DENNY CROWLEY nf U..S. 87
Chattanooga Six Rounds. "H

Tickets on sale at Fitzpatrick
Bros.' Cisar Store, Hotel and FortJ
itaec Scats, $2; Reserved Seat,'
$1.50 nnd $1; General Admission!
COe. Time called 8:15 p. m. .

Baseball
HonJuIu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 0:

J. A. C. vs. 0. C. ALUMNI
U. S. M. C. vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY. JULY .10:

C. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

P. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission.. . .25c., 50c." and 75c

Park Theater!
Fort Street Below BereUni

DESMOND SISTERS nnd SHERMA1
THOMPSON In Sour and Dane
Act

J. V. GIBSON Dancing and Sinrjj
inu comedian.

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
And i
MOTION PICTURES

Admission... ,5c., 10c.. lffo',

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets'

Orton k Leota
Ecccntrio Dancers nnd

SniKing Comedians

MOTION PICTURE'S Hj
EMPIRE THEATER

iion-j- stiii:i:t

WORLD'S TRIO

- In

VEST-FOCXE- MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c. j

Do You Dance?
If not, wh- - noft The Royal Acad

emy of' Dancing- - holds forth ever
Friday evening at the Odd Fritewy
41JUI, ccjSHjojj'.jriliSiSiSsl
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'IllllltllU.i: TIM TKltltlK.N.
Tim Tcrrlcn, who halls from l'ort He Huhsv, una nlio will box Wniillnnl

ton rounds n( the Altihu Turk thli evening.

Ill

PARK lOlS EVENING

Tljrce Good Bouts Will Be Staged

i Ironman McCollough to Tackle

J' Hoao.

There will be stnush iinllmiti'tl nt

tho Aloha Park tonight, iitttl thrco line
bouts will be staged. Tho main event
will bo the ten round go between Hoao
and Ironman McCollough, and it
should be a great contest Both men
are trained to tho minute, utxl both
are confident of victory. Thapbclng
the case, tbo fans should beirentcd
toa great exhibition of tho "Boskcr!
nrtJ

,Then the two other scrapA will be
good aUoand.. tho. knockout drops
may be handed out by uny ono of tbo
four pugs. Tho go between Wahllanl
and Terrlen should bo n merry one,
and the nathe boy will try nnd irrnko

ufr for his defeat by McCollough aornQj

rfJIfiK. MY STORY OF

t k"F5"?ff '"t
'JEFFRIES mtfsf: '.ff

?EXERCI8INQ TZM&lUM

J MUSCLES. JEg
III rviasyjw; ;

itCopyrlfht. i.io. by McClura Newpapr
J Syndleats Copyright In Canada and

ureac uruain. All rights reiervtd.)
i
t CHAPTER VIII.il.WHIP rnTErt JAPKBnv ivn nfc " w" .. UM- -
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U OVER BHAHKEY.
T won on March 22, ISOS, that I

rougnt reter Jackson and knock-
ed him out In threo rounds

Now. I didn't rick Jackson. 1

Fas around reedy to neht anthmw.
Jackson came bark from En'ctan,!.
whew he had boaleu everybody for

PKTZR STOOD LOOKIXO ACPOSS THE RISO
AT UZ WITH A SUILZ

L .. .,...
tiiictbii ran. j- - vthb n iniKniy pnpu

F Map flffhllr In Pnlirnmln nt tn
flxty-on- e round draw with .Tin ClT- -

In
wm popular all over the country J)e -

auah was a good, square mn ln

h if ni out' lre of,e" llMrrt nif "
,, Tsar, "tvu. refer jnckspii was n r--

uoman, ir ne was nncu ue wis ion
.And there was no lUubt th- -l cnild
"fight. John L. Sullivan wouidti t nu-J- t

! mini, aiiuoiign rue wiiom couniry wnm- -

reU John to stand up and show the

weeks ngo.
Tho sailors will bo present In force

to root for Crow icy and Yedlln, and
tho two Jacklcs chould put up a
great light over the six round course
that thoy nro scheduled to go.

M
Bid INCnEA8E 8HOWN IN

ALASKA'S POPULATION

SEATTLE, Juno 27, Tho Alaska
ccnSUs is almost completed. It shows
a ble Increase In tho population, ac
cording to A. N. Evans, In charge of
tho bureau of education. Including1
tho census work, who arrived hero,
yestcnlay,
i.fcY!fcnaya tho entire, oipsus Is tak-- ,

on wiin.uio exception of 'the districts
Included In tho Dlomcdes Islands, the
nnrttnnrcttc coast oast of Point

St, Mwrenco Islands and
tho Nunlvak Islands, j

Tho Unltod States revenue, cuttor
Dear Is on a crufso to those districts,
and before tho 'end of tho summer
season the cntlro Alaskan census will
Jiayo )6cn completed.

: --. . r--
ADS ('AV'-m- sB

& James
per tori ty of the white race. Jseksoa
had to go to Ruglnnd to ret a good
tight, and-ther- e ht "knocked out Frank
Slavln, the Australian nfid Erigllsh

i as i nin riesneil up all the other
nearywejghti whn mlrht have bad a
look In; Hilly IMiijiey wns askwl If I'd
fight Jacl.sen. Itllly d'dn't even stop
to see me. He tvifc the inatcli.

I went tii work as usual and did a
lot of running and some boxing. 1
knew that Jackson was a fast and
clever big man ard that I'd 'have to
use as much speed a norr'ote to offset
his skill.

The fight came off In Woodward's
pavilion, .which . divided honors with
aievunuics pavilion in ine gooa 01(1

dajs lu Han Francltco.
...... ...t - ...i t -- ..juu leiuriiiiirr iinn jiii nnw jnra-so- n

looked when he stood up In his
corner' stripped fur the flghtf I've Wen
a lot of goid fuenVoutri'dHn't think
any one of them compared with Jai

He was ns tall as. his
shoulders wire as widens a jtonr. If)s
arms were long, and his liands swung
nearly to 'his kiie'es. ryrt Tie wasn't st
all awkward, like most negroes.' His
muscles all hy limorftfilj; "Instead of
bunching up anywhere,' and h'dldn't
hav'e any 'fat tli spare. I'cnuM see.at
k glance that he hd trained hard. He
weighed. 200 pounds, and tbetlab

nadprpnounced him la perfect
nh.v Meal shiiiiR. -

Hilly i)elaney and Spider ICelly we're
in"iny'cnrii'er) They were (he best sec-
onds In 'the business'.1 'They knew
enough to Veep still when a man was
Oghtlng and didn't 'need adTlce:-YourJ- if

jiiiciien nna uorrijan were d

Jackson.
Peter stood looking srron tha ring

at mo with, a smile, and then the bell
rnn .-

We started, lightly, fehitlngVach'oth-e- r

out. I wascrduchlng-- little and
held my left well extended! I Hegsn
Jabbing with the left, and Peter duck'

easily; The crowd laughed. Hui 1
Imd my plsris'lald and kept .right on
using the left uotll we came together,
w hen 1 ripped la a right-- for the body,
Jackson Jabbed ine on the mouth sev-
eral times, , v '

Ry fhe end of the first rapr.d I had
lenrmd two things Jackson's ':.ichj
weren't as dsnnglng as I had export-
ed, nnd 1 coufd hit him In mill,, .,' !,!

!,, rrn l'r kltl'avl iail,. I

,fConrt ronnd i started with 1 rvS.
the first few nnna I tart larh.

"on on the defensive at! taktig mcr"
punishment than he liked. He knew
nrr ,nlf u mlnutB that li'i bnecliai.e
liiy In mixing t. for he co.i'du't keep
uway or boek the : torsw Ir.
ono after another r fast ri I ccv.n.

fcett seven years before firt. he'rni,M hni'tnr m.n V MnM hi. t- -

hn

rd

In

stood enj walloped r.lth ne, aud

'B '" - - . -,

Bia,F10HT.

BAHLEPAU

.
BUT NOT DOPE

SOME LITTLE STORIES OF

JACK JOHNSOJT IN CAMP

Nc-rt- Beckoned That He ""Could
Fight at Any Altitude Change
of Scene Affects Some Pugt,

The old saying that "uneasy lies
tho head that wears a crown" Is be
ing brought home to Jack Johti6n,
says Douglas Ersklno In the Hxatn.
liter. For the first time sin o he
defeated Tommy Hums In 'Australia
a year and half ago and annexed th'e
right to add ''champion of the

(world" to his name. Jack la feeling
the hardships that go with an exalt'
ctt l0slt!ou.
, Atl tho champions who have pre-

ceded Jack on the pugilistic throne
have had their troubles with the men
of the law. John I,. Sullivan travel-
ed In many parts of the 'country
before bo could pull off somo1 of the
battles that made htm the best
known fighter 'of bis day and Von
him the admiration of all followers
of pugilism and tho rcipect atid fear
of all aspirants for his tttlo.of cham
pion ' '

Jim Corbett, who defeated the
mighty John L., also had hjs' s

with sheriffs and other off-
icials, llla-flrs- t glov e, battle, with Jo
Choynskl was stopped by tho officials
of Marin county, and the pugilistic
sons of tho Golden West-ha- d to set-

tle their little nllair on a barge
moored ne,ar Denlcla in order to get
away from the rVtilous sheriffs
neighboring counties.
Dodgine the 'Law. '

Corbett yielded tho palm to
and Hob also wai an ex-

perienced Man whon It came to dodg-

ing the mlniona of the law AVlth
Peter Maher'ho galloped all 'over the
South beforo ho could get a chaVicc

to mix things In the ring,' and when
hb was' matched to fight Corbett for
the championship thero woro. quite
a few States that put up the ."Vad- -
mlttnnce" sign beforo tho Kangaroo
and the Native Son were enabled to
settle the question of supremacy In
tho same friendly State of Nevada, "It
which has Vow taltcn the Jeffrlcs-lb- e

Tnhnvnn fVirht itntlnr Ifa uritiv Mf
Jeff was fortupate In gaining his

MY LIFE
J. Jeffries
for a mlnutK wa rertalnlv rilri fin anran
artistic stugginr. " He ripped some
good ones Into my body, but It wis
like Iron. Punches didn't hurt. 'l
looked across the way and figured how
I'd finish htm. There wasn't any use
In holding back a punch until the Job
was finished, biit I made up my mind
not to beat him up any more than I
had to,

.1 went' straight Vt' him. lie didn't
ask fdf 'quarter,' but put up his hands
and, tried to Jab I pushed
In sgalntt the Jab a'nd punched him' In
the stomach with my left, bringing the
right nrcr ! Dl cnln fr a quick and
merciful knockout. Jackson fell against
Jhe rnpes and hung to them to, keep
from fnlllng. practically
knocked out, although still on his feet.

a

jMaT
LrBLrtojNBRaStt

1 f bsbF

T ItT T &

Kv.

"HE'S DONE.

I hid started air,her left, but pulled
U back without landing and turned to
Referee McDonald,

"tie's dons. Jim." I ssld.'
IlcDonl.l stepped between

t
ua and

I fVor-- 1 for Jrfeksih's "seconds.
ANiut ill's) llrdh 'therl was Just 6n

r.ta'fr left to t:i P.ieiac1 coast to
mvt n Hi was Ton jJhar'toT, tlu
faa-.- .s fall?r p'lsajt. . TOn mt a
couple of years' start In tte game,

iKilrelJiduVingYf rod wKen jnfd- -

iiigni rmesin came cars, ana swiri
Jourheya froth-pla- to place, We're

iioi necessary, out it seems as ir me
b'lg fellow had returned to the ring
just In time to taste a little of tho
perambulating which made fighting
a .hairtrdpus sport In the jears that
have gone. , .

This 'was. Jphnton'n first experi-
ence of tliOv'shlftlMg battleground. It
Is also Jeff's, and neither 'mad gain-
ed an advantage by being ease IiaicI
ened. Iti looks as If tho men who nco

that the laws are
onfo'reed 'prefer to select the ithlnlng

ikrks, 'and 'Jeff and Johnson aresuf- -

ferlil. Just Ha their predecessors In
the puglllstlcllmellght haVe done.

The question of the altitude does
not Impress the negro champion and
he says that he could fight Just as
well on the (op of tho Himalayas as
he could on 'the sands by tho ocean,
'ills friends are not so sure, how-
ever; anyhow, they think that the
longer Jack lias to accustom himself
to thei rarer atmosnhcre of tho No- -

Vada plateau, the jct,tcr It will lie

ior ms, w,ma on ine nay oi ine en
counter with, Jeffries.
Takes Lots trf ''Gasping."

I nlavod football onco on tho Unl
vertlty of 'Nevada campus at Rend
and my experience Is that when a
men who is not used to It gets
''winded" lii tteno ho has to do a
lot of. gasping to got enough air
Insldo tq cravings of decision

Julian , -

At'tHe ocean Tjeach yesterday John-fon.d- ld

his work In the gmnaslum
just as. If 'he wasn't going to leave
the forty-eig- hours.
In spite of a 'dull sky 'and a b'uster
log wind, theVe, was a g6od gathering
In the 'gymnasium when Jack ap-
peared, and his and
boxing hrpugkt forth the usual en-

thusiasm,, .

v 1A1 Kaufman was In boxing suit
and ho engaged the champion for
four rounds, Johnson didn't delve
very dccpv'lnto Al's anatomy, he
worWed 'hard' enough to make, tho
exercise worth while. In a id

bout George Cotton,
which' followed1! the Kaufman set-t-

Uohnsoh was more olen In Ills Work
andi lie landed a number of hard
punches with tho' big gloves on Co-
tton's' hendi S'meanwhlle stepping
around 'In Vllvely manner to evade

kept up throughout. . - I

"I don't want to go to Neyada too1
near the weight iat I'll fight,"
sold Ja;k, after the scales had shown
that he was earning 214 pounds.

will be hot .up thero nnd It will
no trick at all to take off weight.
f tm nn thftri. with a fftw rtnnnrlv

to spare I will work down to my

When I fouih't Khri.ey was a
topnofchrr. lfe isme Mhrir- - froln
cmlser I'hlludelphla- - In Hit and
knocked "ovit Australian Hill; Saltti
In seven" rounds. After llcklag a an).

dler Mller nnd drawing with
Alex Oreggalni he knocked Choynakl
out itielght rounds. Sharkey was such
A cusfomer that th'ey puthim
against'Chatnplon Jim Corlietf, expect-
ing to see him cnt to pleceV "He
ronghhouaed Co'rlie'tt for four rounds,
and. everybody went crary over hlni.
Then, he' fought Pltzslmmona, and
Wyatt Earp gave him the decision
a foul.

When I was offered a fight with
Rharkev. lllllv Dela'ner and 1 both felt
like irelebrkttng; Things were coming
my way, and the championship rildn t
lookfr off. As for mil. he sat down
and Vald: "Jim, can lick this sailor.

rglAT.

" CHHT vTBBBL

. BsVliV V

JJtJ,' I RAID.

There's nothing to It." Billy wasn't
milch on giving out tips, but hi did
tell a lot of his friends that I could
beat The fight was In Me-

chanics' Pavilion on Mbt 0. 1S08. '
Whetl we entered Ilirlnir I Inntz'pri

over at Hhnr!uj. ain't he grinned.
wrts confident an K kainecock. He
'.vkrd like n toned off Hcrculm. His
sUlu v.va t'u'ul by tbo sun nnd wind,

:s-3-
7f f "

r vJ
''ll1 J.S 'Av

I l ' V1

ff"fisO riu

t jftgmL

JlRhtlpg weight without taking any
iitroic measures, and I will, At th
'same time, retain all my vitality, On
the eve of my departure for Nevada
I must say that I couldn't wish tt
feel nny better or be In any better
shape to start tho finishing work
which, Jwlll harjMa da In Rono."

t . -- I. w jm

HUBfan i

FOR SPRECKELS

Amount Coming to the 8tste From
Heln Will De Aout 75,C50.

t i. .

BAN TTUNCtSCO, Juhe-.p.i-Th-

tho Btato wlh rccl'e hnirt :75.O0O
as In Inhcrttahco tax 'froni'itlto Chus
Sprcckcls 6stato' wnsi bowrt by fig-

ures 'presented to Superior1 Judrfo Cof-
fey yesterday by tho Stato apprnlscr,
but thero Is Mill some doubt as to
whether m talc will Ihj "inld on I7S.00O
realized 'fr'om tho raid of 'property In
Honolulu to William 'fl( 'frwln, with
wliom-tli- late sugnr king wa form-
erly associated In business,

Tho, heirs clhlm that tills sum Is not
Biiblect tb tax. but Treasurer Mc- -

Dotigald. Who acta as trio State's col-

lecting ageht In this matter, 'Is 'of tho
opinion, that Iti Is. 'Judge Coffey re-

fc Pnnrt ntnrPRPnHA? Mp.

Dougald artil tho Inherltahce tax de-

partment nf California, cnltdd Claus
A, Sprockets toiiho stand glvo de
tails regarding same ofnthe property
going to mako up the; i total, 6f tho
$9,665,000 botonglng to ,thc oitato.

Tho vnrlous appraisements bt tho
estate, which dlffoV but'llttlo'as'to tho
tola) amount, Woro compared, nnd a
few ltema crfrrected. It 'a,agrccd by
all parties that $30,000 V added to
the assessed value, of the Stevenson'
street otoctrlc light plant, bringing
this prpportyiup to $300,000.,

There s also soino discussion ns
kn ifin' tmnnnf 'nf lint nrlnrhtlnn In tin

wtlsfy the hlsjrved his on tho 'faint

StateiWlti(n

his

but

the

you

He

1E

ft

alloVed W tho "Spree presented at the Now Orphoum by tho

kola.' which; was worth $22,000 nlno Casino Comedy Company, has
years a'go. It has bson apjlnilscd ns proved n scream, sending tho audi-p- f

present worth of $10,d00' mak- -
ence8 nightly Into convulsions of

Ing' nearly, '60 per lnUKntcr nt 0,cry Tho natro-cen- t.

Thero Was some ovjdence Mt wtn u lirctty trlm.
show that tho usual .lepYcc Wlon of nm,he f gcc 8owanh pra tlnfthtr IIITA nerldn w&fl

the Hshlntf!oi(slncht 'which aeorce.... ... .

which

fmg,

named

rongh

on

Rhsrkey,

ns

to

stage.

been1 It that makes It worth whllo.
It appeared that

j,pcnt )n tho singing of Miss Rockwell nnd tho

niatT.lrin on Van "Ness All! violin renditions of Miss CAnflold nro
matterH relating to tho Inheritance
tnx cro finally submitted to tho
court for future decision,

t..llAlM Tlnaln Afflr PtiAnA 9.Kft

Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone J85

Ng bnmps. He hd anchors tattooed
on Ua sraM.SLd a big shV- - let and
Uut tnk tn hit (.heat.

"Dsi you ij that ablp on BharU's
fnmtr I aaked Wily Ulan;y.

"Bur." Mkl B'll.
"Well, eii jimr jf on It. I'm going

to'slnk lt, I rail.
We bega'n Cthil'ir.
Without vv ailing to f?;l Tom eltt I

walkwl stisilxiit nt film, aud he gave
ground. He didn't like my looks much,
I guess, after the clever fellows he had
.been righting, lint 1n a. moment he
'jumped at me with a wild awing. It
was no trouble at all to push him away
with my left and make him miss.

I had taken a good lead aid was
forcing the jlghtlng round nfler round.
In the seventh round Sharkey got vi-

cious and rushed at me as If be want-
ed to throw me overboard. Two or
three times be Jammed me against the
ropes.

In the.next round Tom
ai incwnn nn oeaa.aown nice a.uuu.
I reached out and caught him by both
shoulders, (Tpe'n I spread) my feet to
ge a good hold on the, floor and shook
blm like a schoolteacher shaking n
boy. That was the biggest surprise
8harkey efer had Hi Ills life.

tried hard to'get him In tbo last
rouQd. an,d, I1 guess he. tyl.ed bard, too,
for .he got.Jn a couple ofJ jfooA swings.
At the nnlsh Greggalns gave me the
decision. Sharkey left, the ring look
ing Wtty 'eluni. but he hadnt any
thing io say except that h'e'd fight me
again. - "

I gave hint the flrsi chance at my
title when'I

I 'had clonned up all 'the big heavy-vcelgh-

Jn Jhe weat now, and there
was nothing,, do but, to go east and
makea I'leaijuii there tjiat would l?ad
to a 'fight with ritzslmmons for the

"Jly hopes Vent high
when t was offered my first chance In
New York. The eastern people wanted
fo see the man who had beaten Peter
Jackson' and Tom Sharkey. Tom
Q'Roiirke ; ftiatrhed me against two
men' terpen rounds each, tho fights to
takefracc at th'e Lenox Athletic club,
In New York city.

The east seemed strange to me oh
this drat trip back slnceuiy bojhood
dij. and the trees
and the buildings were so different,
from ours In California that It seemed
like going luto a foreign country.'
Even the people were different. To-
day lhive friends ami acquaintances
every yvh'e;e and faneujoj- - 'a visit to
N"ew York, but the first time a few-day-s

of It left me bomevlck for my
owu California tnounthlna.

As tor Armstrong and O'Donnell,
the men picked to right me. I didn't
worry over them. Armstrong I kne'w
only by reputation. O'Donnell hid
met In Pan Francisco when, he ram'e
to the eoi-x- f wllh Madden nnd Ituhlln.
O'Duiinall wiih us deter ns Jim Cor-
bett In a gymnasium, but hs wm ah
unlucky Liz fallow. As soon na bo

I Stepped Id In a ring to fight he became
laud bis Imjjcd outjill over lnsu nervous that be forgot his skill.

RECREATIONS
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M1H fl.SlK
The Tcrsntlle Ingenue of tho

Moro than making good tho reputa-

tion which It has gained as being ono

of tho best musical farces ever seen

In Honolulu, "Tho Aatronomcr," ns

girls, has n happy vein running

features In 'themselves while the work

A letter should bear tho stnmi) of
nnnrovnl nlso a storan if it

t0 go by mall.

picked Armstrong for. my .first man,
tl.tuLtng I'd do the hardest beforo
tlicrc wrs n chance of getting tired.

I louljn't l.lp cdnurtng the looks Of
b' Bob when hi stripped In. the oppo- -
eltc corner on the night of Aug. 0,
133. lie was like a great lironzo
ttnliie. Here. at last I was going to
"tight n man feller than myself, with a
greater reach, equal strength and plen-
ty of weight. Armstrong was clever,
I knew that, and be could bit. He was
a tine looking fighter, even If he waa
black. I

Armstrong was walling when J step-
ped Into the ring with Itllly Delnney,
As soon as I reached my corner he
came across and held out his hand

JV If A 4

I SnOOK SHASaET LIKK A BCUOOLTEACIt- -

Ell SIIAKIMO A HOT.

with a wide smile that showr'd all of
his teeth. Hilly Delaney whispered to
me thatArrnstr)ng's, corner, the, south
west, was cnusiiiereil unlucky liecnuse
of the number of losers that had oc-

cupied It.
There were many famous fighters

amuitd the ring that night. I remem-
ber seeing Jim Corbett, John I,. Sulli-
van. Joe Goddnrd. Peter Jlaher, Hid
Lavlme. Sammy Kelly. Tom Hharkor.
Mysterious Wily Sml.th and a jot of
others. Hoii I'ltxalmmbns wasn't there.
Being hsmp6n, he didn't care to look
at any dub heavyweights,

As soon as the bell rang I went
right at the big black man. After .'a

fuw light exchanges. I landed a hard
left on his Jaw and, rushing him bnck,
swung the" 'left again. Armstrong
duckedk a little, and the blow went
high. )V.s It landed a Sharp twinge of
pain shot nlyngTny arm. I had broken
my left thumb.

That was pretty tough luck In 'the
first round of a double header

I didn't let uny one know my hand
was hurt but wcnti right on bitting
with t. If jou erer'puuehed anybody
with a 'broken 'thumb on your punch-
ing band yod know how It feels, It
Isn't nny fun,

As I remember the fight, 1 forced the
pace from tho Btart. , Tim blurk mail
was hard to get at, being en the defnn
sire,. -

I figured when we came up for thu
last ronnd that I bad the tight won

SCJltlYI.EIt
Casino ?Iuslcnl Comedy Co.

of tho othor members of tho company
docs not go unnoticed. Miss Stcck,
Miss Schuyler, Miss Atkins all do

pleasing numbers.
Monday ovcnlng u change of pro-

gram to nnnounecd, tljo occnslon bolnn
tho presentation of "Tho Threo
Twins," n muslcnl comedy of high
order. "Tho Thrco Twins" Is n mus-

ical adaptation of tho woll known
fnrco "Incog," porhapa ono of tho
funniest pieces of Its kind ever writ-

ten. Mnny novel fenturos will bo In-

troduced, Including special numbers
by nil tho principals ns well ns somo
new dances nnd ensembles t" tho
show girls.

Climb n little higher than tho crowd
lsand you will bo a target for tho

knockers. (

easily," but 1 jrantedV JSSP
strong trot now that the end waa ab
near. He stood up to me for a mo--,

meat, and I'swung my left hard soot
to do the trick. Bob taw tt coaata

nd In hl hurry to.get.away nL

the floor. Aa be got npT-wt- f "sOTst

him and,, lapdlnr Jboth.'ban4i,.on bla
Jaw, drove htm back tntoAJa rwa cor-
ner. Armstrong's seconds' iwere yafl-in-g

to htm that the eodVaftbe luuasl
was near, and the tdgr'btaek tataca,
his back to me and eonpred opuMca a
turtle. I was pounateg 'wwmy-- nt hk
back ribs to make him turn arcmntl
when tbo last bell rang. O '?

Iteferee ObaHle White gavepffle the
decision at once, and I Urted-towar- tl

my dressing room for the half swofs
rest '.'','As I stepped from the ring BUry
Brady, In a ringside chair, called to
me and asked, "How are, yon, big fal-

low r "i
' I , Just held up my broken band and
went along. Brady followed me oat
to the dressing room. My hand was
so badly swollen that the 'glove bad tb
be cut 'to get It off. Bra'dy took one
look. Dr. rivcy of the clnb examined
tho Ksnd, too, and said that tt would
be tmposslbIe"for me to "go on with
(VDonnell. I never could have put on
'another glove that night. f

It was announced from the ring that
on account of a broktn hand Jeffrie
would no be.able to go on 'with the
second liout. Ittnitd hear a aoand like
the Roman mob growling behind the
scenes In a theater Just before reach-
ing the stsge. All of a sudden It
struck me that for the nrat.ttma In my
life I wns being hooted, and Jeered by
th(- - crowd, It was 'he orst Jar I
ever had. I felt like golnrf, on and
nshtlng O'Donnell with one band, but
what wns the usn I felt sick and
wire Hurt disgusted, with the east
That was the most homesick moment
of my life. ' '

And, o tell, the (ruth It was nothing
to what 'I 'got the next morning. As
aoonas I had hopped, out of bed and
dressed mysclf-wlt- li my bund In a big
bands ice. frellng pretty blue, (bey n

to hand tat the papers W,bwl
Vhat 'r rpaajlngly Itseemelthat

overybody regarded me "eHh,er at "a

imjtter or a clumsy second "raterC feorae
of them eyen said It,was lucky for me
I .did break my thuraV,1 for Steve
O'Donnell 'would have beaten my head
oft, , I

That day I went down to the Police
O ii ret I e office with Hilly Delnney, In
the outer hall there was a bench for
visiting fighters to sit on while they
were waiting to see, the editors. Dobs
iat oh tho bench. Champlous wajked
right u, 1 sat on the bonch while
Billy, saw Sam Austin and talked over
(the fight with him. It was fucay to
be left all alone out there, with the
dfneo bcya looking me over and every-befiy- "

walking right by, It mad'e ia
teal liko a moasly yellow dog without
any frlonds. That surely waa a grouchy
day, and I didn't lore the east , ..
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for Infants and Children.
-- y What is Castoria?

V?rt5itf bp'rf and Sootliin? .Syrup. It I
plif01bnti(ln neither Opium, Morphine nor
ottitipjtijfriipife Hiihsthrico' (Narcotics stuifcfy). Tlb
RgflftfMiiHranicc. ti destroys Worms unci allays
rcferlslucs.. It euros Dlarrlurii and Wind' Colic.
It 'relieves 'l'ccthlu? Troubles, wires C'oiistiimtlo'n
and t'iiUulcney. It ussiinilntes the Food, regulates
thoStoniaeh and IIowcls, giving healthy and natural
sleep 'JDhe' Children's l'a'nacea Tho mother'sFriend.'

, . Tho 7 ' ' on crcT wrapper
;nituro of Wut&ZT-CUcJ&- ofBciitiliio Cnitorlu

physicians Recommc.nd Castoria." Vf fnUnl t JnTarall,r pralao I hn action of your
Caatoriy" , V,W.TcnYitt,M.II,

- , UaCalo, N.Y.

DoJLintnyniuMml pHr(l I know of Mttral
tire itai prrtcrlfM-i- ami ul
TrlUtcCxlrrinlii' J,Moiwin,M, 1),

BUluI,llo.

"Tour Cattorla fi certainly Uit Rrraiwl rcm,lf
for ehlMrrn I ktmwof. ! know uo othrr (pr-
oprietary preparation wMch It lt rqatl.'

11. B. BcnwiRTI. 51. D ,
Euui CI17, Ho.

Children Cry for F

In Use For Over 30 Years.

qpHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be

M. E. Silva's

tltlr
fainllh tvlitra lUro rrilMren.'

J.'W IIIMDilt,
Clilcro,lll.

Temr Ciwtorla rrmtAr irorM
rhllilrcii only

AunLJ SwKTl-iH-

Omaha, Nab.

Pnatrirl... nnrrrtttv.
htMMn

luJorw rtmcdf,"
U1KK1II,

Philadelphia,

etcher's Castoria.

Funeral Parlors

accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-spe- ct.

34 Chaplain Lane.

iT. E. Silva'i Embalming Room the best: fact, the only one
its kind this cUy county with modern ideas pertaining the

care bf'the dead.
J

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
' 34 CHAPLAIN IANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 17D Night 1014

..i N

in ' am.) .Jjr J-
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Seduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K, UYEDA
102R Nnuann St '

Llfiilenant Winter of thr. Klh r.iv
airy was fn town Thursday and took
nincli nt thp Mdana Ilolrl,

A.m. ttlclcs of Now York Oily wrnt
on a motor trip nrnnmt tho

iRlnnd of Oahu nn Kuiulny.

Mr Carl Itatcman wa rallocl vory
Hiitlilcnly In l'nrmoRa on InmlnesA. 1U
anil his charming wlfo itcpni foil for
tlmt Island tho last part of tho week.

Mm, .1, S. Wnlkor and Mm. Arthur
Drown, with their children nnd maldn.
loft on tho rlaiidlne. They
will Ik1i Knln. Dip Cornwcll ranch on
Maul, for KOtornl inonthn.

Mll,t Wallace of Kona. Hawaii, la
tho Mount) Knout of Mr. WnllirlilRc on
Ilerctanln nveniic. Mrit. WallirldRf and
her sister, Slim ParliR, linvo lioen Rlv-In-

a nmiihcr of Informal nffnlia In
hqr honor.

Mr, and Mrs. .lack l.ucaa, with their
family, will occupy tho arllMlc (lulld
hniiRalow nt Knalnwnl for tho month
of July ami August Miss Knrn I.ucn
will entertain a iiumhrr of weekend
parties.

Mr, riillln Hall, the Irndlnj; tenor
soloist of Central Union Chinch, ha
decided In lcao till fall for New
York, where ho will study for n year.
Mr. Hall will ho creatly missed In the
musical circlo of Honolulu.

Captain and Mrs. Falls' Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. Tails entertained

Wednesday e'enliiB,nt tho YoiiAg Ho.
te complimentary to Major and Mrs.
Torslcr of Lollehua. Tlio tahlp was
attractive In led carnations nnd maid-
enhair fern.

k
Lieutenant KIlRoro after a delight-

ful trip In tho Northwest, returned tn
Honolulu on tho Hltonlnn, and ex-

presses himself as clad to return, l.t,
KIlRoro hn nnmernu friends In Ho-

nolulu and hns lieeu kUcii n warm
welcome,

Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse's Dinner,
Mrs. Krncst Waterhousc cntertalnetl

at dinner Thursday cvenlne. This
dinner was followed by a theatre
party nt tho New Orphcum. Among
her Rticsts were Mrs. Nowcomli and
her brother, Mr, Newcomb, and Miss
Wnrston.

Tho following Imitation has been
Issued:

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Oss request tho
honor of )our presence, at tho mar- -

llago of their daughter, Thorn Qlga.
to Mr Clifton Howard Tracy, on Mon
tin) twiitnK, Jul) the eighteen, ono
thousand nlno hundred and ten, nt
eight thirty o'clock. Central Union
Uiulcli, Honolulu, T. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Du Rol's Dinner,
Sunday evening Mr, und Mis. Carl

Du ro entertained nt dinner in hon-
or of Captain and Mr Zanders. Cov-

ers woro laid for twehe, and tho table
was bedecked In roses nnd violets.
After dinner an Impromptu musical

Among tho Important, meaumea
enacted at this cession of Congress
are tho .following:

Itallroad rate bill, clinching the
Roosevelt policy of l'edernl control
of railway rates, and In addition
thereto compelling railroads tn ic-u-

tho approval of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission beforo ad
valuing rates, authorizing thn Inter,
stato Commerce Commission to in-

stitute proceedings without waiting
for tho tomplalnt of a shipper, cre-
ating a special commerce court,
granting tho commission complete,
authority over classification:! nnd

nnd bringing telegraph
und te)cphono companies under the
scopo of tho Interstate commerce net.

Tho creation of a special commit
tee to Investigate the extent tn.
which railroad stocks aro watered
and report on thn feasibility of fed-
eral supervision of all railroad secu-

rities.
Tho creation o( a system of pos-

tal savlngB banks, thus gaining for
smnll depositors tho security of tho
United States treasury nnd guaran-
teeing 2 por cent. Intejcps.t,,.. ,.

Thp granting of separate State-
hood ' to Arizona and New Mexico.

Conservation leelslaUqn, making
legal laud (withdrawals already
made, and authorising for tha futuro
till those, tha President may deem
wlso.

Conservation of coal lands pro-

moted of agricul-
tural entries on the surface, vhlq

TO IH ONEDAY -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS NEDIUC CO., St. Uuli, HA.

program wa3 rendcj-p.- l AmnnR thoqc
present were Mr, and Mrs. nn llol,
Captain and Mrit. Kandcrs Mr nnd
Mrs. Herman Knclfp, Ml Carroll, Mr,
Von nam filj Mr. Kchullro nm Mr
Melnfyre. ' "

'

Mrs. T. CIIo naleR, who has been
reported n Jinving ripppmllcltls, I
resting easy nt Dip Quern's Hnspllnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn, nco Mc- -

Cnndless, spent tho wetkend nnd tivcr
thn lib of July at Hnlciwn.

,
Mrs. Alan Itotlomley hn Issued

for a luncheon to be riven
nt her liome In Mnnoa Valley nu Wed-
nesday next.

k
Mr. Cecil Ilrnwn and daughter. Mis

Irene l)lckr.on, tiro sojourning nt their
country honip-n- t Knlawal. Mis Ada
Hhodes was lsl(lng them tier tho
lilt of July.

Mr, and Mrs. Walker's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J, S Walker enter

taliitil Informnlly nt dinner Wednes
tiny evening. Tho color scheme for
tho tllnuer-w- n Wnlet

Mrs. Auguar's Tea,
Mrs. Auguar entertnlued about a

ilorcu of her friends at ten rilduy
afternoon, In nn Informal manner,
Tho hoiiso wns decorated In pink

nnd maiden hair fern.

Mrs. J. J, Howling, wlfo of Manager
Howling of tho Oahu Plantation, will
lie tho house guest of Mr. and MrR,
William Mnntrosn (Imhnm from Mon
tiny until Saturday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Icrrlt Judd will
Icno on the Maunn'Kca, Tuesday, for
u inp to mo volcano, un uiclr return
en routo to Honolulu they will visit
friend nnd relatives on Maul and
Molokal.

Mrs. Alan Whlto, with her two
charming daughters, will leao In Sep
tember for Paris, wheio sho will take
up n permanent residence. Tho do- -

parturo of Mrs. Whlto and her daugh
ters will leave a social void In Ho
nolulu.

Miss Ktennor and Miss Margaret
Waterhouso entertained nt luncheon
nt their home at Pearl Harbor. Krl
day, tn honor' of Mrd. John Scott No-bi- o

and Miss Wenner of Seattle. Tho
party motored to Pearl) Harbor,

n delicious luncheon which
was Eorved shortly after ono o'clock.
Dr. mid .Mrs Whlttt wot Included
nnitmg thu'Kiivstfl.'.i'm

Mrs. Sidney llallou,1 wlfo of Judge
Ballou, will bo 6u6 of iioxt week's
hQstoesos' at an Informal bridge--pnrt-

This tmalf affair
ouly,.twelyo .guosta having been lu
vllctl. Judgotand Mrs. llallou liaye
been greatly mlsssd during tho month
of June, by lhtsmaifcjsct,whdn thoy
wero x)ccnp)lng tho rtlfrod Carter
plhco at Kalawal.' JuJro nnd-M- in
llallou returned homo last week.

!

title to coaf deposits Is reserved to
tho government.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars appropriated to eunblo tho
tariff board to nsccitalu the differ-
ence. In tbo tost of production, at
home nnd abroad, of artlitca Includ-
ed In the tariff schedules, smb. In-

formation to afford tho basis for nn
a.curato adjustment of tho rates ot
duty. V

Twenty million dollar bond Usuo
authorized to permit of 'prompt com-

pletion of Irrigation projects already
undertaken.

Completion nf thn Meyer schenio
of nnval reorganization.

ProgressU-- naval program, an- -

thorlzlng tho construction of two
27,00(Uon battleships, six torpedo
boat destroyers, four submarine tor
peim hoafs, two colliers, '

Creation of n bureau of mines, de
signed In minimize, dangers tn mlnn
cm phi) ci.

"Whlto slavn" tralllr ponnllzed by
a s)utem of heavy lines for Inter,
stato commerce therein.

Publicity for campaign contribu-
tions nindo compulsory,
'immigration ot aliens further pro-tect-

by Increased restrictions and
regulations.

Seal fisheries of Alaska protected
by legislation.

Provision mndo for raising the
battleship Maine, now l)lng lu Ha-
vana harbor. "

extensive, river nnd harbor 1)111

drafted In accordanco with tho pol-

icy ot coordinating these Improve-
ments, ,.

Provision mada'fnr numornus mic- -

i crsary public buildings aVdthe com-

pletion nf those alrea'tiyfpc'iftvij S

Thirty thousand dollars appropri
ated to enable tho Dcnsrtmcnt ot
Agriculture to conducCteaUlooltlng
to tho discovery q( a substitute for

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION

BY THE LAST CONGRESS

regulations,

hy'nuthorlzatlon

CUREACOLD

"nrtcrnoolt"'wnTTo"u

Whiskev? te.

malted,

and

;fa

It builds the nerve tones heart, gives power to

the brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the
blood. It brings into action all the forces; makes digestion

perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat all the nourish,

ment contains.

Jt is invaluable for men, delicate women and sickly

children. It the system, promoter of good

health and makes and keeps the young strong.

It cures nervousness, typhoid, every, form of stomach
trouble, diseases ofthe, throat lungiy and is as medi-

cine by doctors of all schools.

of letters have been received from men and women
all walks of, life, many Jhoie nearly 100 years old, extolling the
virtues of, Duffy's Whiskey, as world's greatest medicine.

spruco in tho manufacture ofpiiJn
papen

One hundred nnd fifty1 thousand
dollars provided to enable the geo-
logical survey lo,iarry 'on tho work

gauging stream's and for tho pro-
motion ot'tlio conservation
power Bites.

Twn hundred thousand dollars
granted tho Department of Justice,
for tho prosecution of violator 'of
tho anti-tru- st law.

Sevcnty.flvo thousand dollars pro-
vided for tha use of the Joint com-
mission charged with tho dutv
settling questions, relating to boun-
dary waters betwceji tho United
stntcs una Canada.

House rules so revised as to trans
fer responsibility for legislative, ac-

tion, frojrti tho Speaker torn nuJoiKv
Of tho lloure, ' "

l'rovhloii made for tho 'iomioiia.
Hon Justice Moody should ho re
tire.
Work of the Special Session of the

Sixty first Congress. " '
ol'ayno turlff bill enacted fevlslng

rates of duty and providing, dual
tariff 8) stem, whereby tho Jtjiilted
States has secured minimum tariff'
from overy civilized nation -

tax Imposed on all corpor
ations, consisting of 1 per tent.,
measured by tho amount of thoh' net
receipts.

Philippine, tariff law, ndjusllng
duties' In tho archipelago to thon of.
tho United States, enacted

Tariff board, to assist In niimln-- .
Istratl'on of dual tariff s) stem, and'
in- - nvcsiignio costs or prouuciiop at
homo nnd abroad, created.

Census law, providing for tha
taking nt tho thirteenth consus,
enacted

"That fellow seems to bo extrava-
gant." "Hopelessly, Spends his j own
money Just us If It were tho Govern- -,

ment 's." Kansas City Journal. .

Housewife Aro you willing to 'chop
somo wood for )our dinner? Plod-
ding Pelo Sorry, mum, but I am a1

Plnchot mnn. Huston Transcript
Pit Did Gcorgo get any nearer to

proposing on his last visit? n.tugh-ter- T

think ho did, papa; he naked'
mo If you woiu heavily Insured. Bos-
ton Herald.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Cicry lady who desires to keep up
her attraetho appearance, whllo
the Theater, attending Receptions,
when shopping, whllo traveling and
on all occasions, should carry lu her
purso u booklet of (lOURAUU'S OKI.
KNTAh I1KAUTY I.HAVKS. This Is

a dainty little. booklet ot exquisitely
perfumed powdered leaves which are
easily removed and applied tho
skin. It Is Inv'alunblo when the face
becomes moist and flushed, aud Is far
superior a powder puff, as It does
not spill and solpihe clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and greasa
from the face. Imparting a cool,

to the complexion. Sent
nnywhoro on receipt of Kive Cents In
stamps or coin. 'V. T. HOPKINS, 37
Great Jones St., New York,

When Baby was sick, wo gave her
Castoria

When sho was a Child she cried for
Castoria

When she bprnmc Miss, she clung to
Castoria, .

When she had Children, she gave them
. Caatorla. , , ..

II h nn pnte dintillation nf mallM grain, great core

ing used to have every kernel-thoroughl-
y thus destroying tha

germ producing a' predigested" liquid food in the form of a nedt
- ""V V' - a

cinal whisky; softened by warmth nnd moisture, its ,palatability end

freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can be retained

by the most sensitive stomach?

What Does It Do?

It is a gentle, invigorating

, . ..

' up tissues, up the

vital it

it

overworked

strengthens andt sustains is a
longevity,, theioltVyoung

imalaria,

nd recognized a

Thousands in
t

Piu. .jtt the

of
6f'vtitt.

Shcrmltn

of

of

A

at

to

to

stimulant tonic.

Cteafdi'ness Is Better Than
1 ' "Good Resolutions

It n

CD

nnd

of
and

They are
harmful and are sold
for profit only by

dealers.
Xook for the trade
mark, the "Old

on the label, and
be certain the seal
over the cork is un'
broken.

Doctor's advice and
medical booklet free.
DUFFY ,MALT

CO.,"
N. Y.,

U. S. A.
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appear oir this (Ui gardon to th At tho clcwc of the playing two prices Weds
page ol .Mr. winter I'Tiiiilisi visitors

ami his cliurm- - electric lights sprung, the wires bod
Ing bride. Mr. and" Mrs. ng concealed by nuillo. The table

arrived on tho was covered with ferns mid llowers
Tlielr friends have been
tii&ni with which

they have been Unable to nOcept ow-

ing to the weighty business ulfalrH
that Mr. ha had to ulU-n-

to 'since his rctbrn home.

Fourth of July
glorious Fourth of July bus

come nnd gone; in Honolulu It was
In vurlous wuys. There

wero house partlps galore, given at
homes nnd on the beautiful

shores ui I'enrl Harbor. Numerous i

that extended uf "" bachelor, the Mr.. Clnner.
..., Cnvnlry Mrs Dnwllng llrela lo

Wablana. The
was the of General
Dickinson and bis party. One of tnu
prettiest sights was the nrrlwil of the
Siberia on this day. Just as the ou-

st 1 entered thu harbor with the Sec-teta-

of War nnd his party on
- board, the ummjIs In

port dressed sliii with their Hags nnd

", pennants, giving very festive nlr to
the occasion, the ship's iirrlvni,
General Dickinson was met by u del-i- i.

egatlnn of Army, .N'nvy nnd Marine
i otneers, which liieliuleil
" oincers and beads of seiernl unity

and Admiral ltcds' wlU
the ollleeis of tho N'uvy

and Marine Corps liverj worked

E'i.

1IK- - eiorhwoik i.,e e.iinu juri
was ushore uild being whliled away
In luioiu tho crowd
tho wharf reuu,..u It. Thu women
lolk of the party wete taken to the
Young hotel, where an Informal ro

ll if ceptlon was held In the driiwlng room.
1 i Mrs. Corwln 1'. Heu, tho rrlliCess Ku- -

ft

ErHI

Thu

Mrs. vvlfu oi

Captain of Tort tfhnflur;
Mrs. Kails, wife of the local quarter
master; Mrs. Sidney llallou, Mrs: Vnl

dron, Mrs. Mrs. (lurtley
and wife of Major VlliS-lov-

S. A., were In the
party. After there bud been extend
ed, u cordial wclcomo to Honolulu
this coterlo of sqclety women, they
all entered machines and motored to
view thu different points of IpUirest

.t of the city, visiting tho I'ulU Moiitm- -

iii lua und At o'clock it

start was made for Wulklkl, ivrhcre--

delicious luncluon was avMltlng
them. Tho table, arranged to accom- -
modato tblrtv-fou- r. was
decorated In tho red regla.

'" Most of the visitors hud never Hen
this beautiful tree befoto coming to
Honolulu and exclaimed over the
lloral display, which wns so

arranged on the table. Among'
those boateii at thu table wero Mrn.

Mrs. Corwln 1. lei-t- .

l'rlncess Mrs. Sidney
llallou, Mr. and Mrs. Lary
Mrs. Wulter II. Cutting, Mrs. Kdwnrds,
wife of General Edwards;
Miss Mrs. Judge
und Mrs. Mr. und Mrs.
Cartley, Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. Wnldrun,
Mrs. Fulls, Mrs. Mr. C. U

Mr. Ilrewstcr Kearney, Mr
Jr., Mr. Mr.

Ollle Swnln, Mr. C. S. Shott und oth
ers. After luncheon tho
motored to tho had tea with

Cleghorn ut beuutlful
Alnahau. Tho. gorgeous tropical gar-

dens this homo were
greatly udmlred by tho guests. After
that, most of tho party to
tho Moana hotel to take a siesta be-

fore going to ,tlie luau that had beuti
planned for them. In tho meantime
General Dickinson und bis party ut-

ter bidding adieu to tho fair at
thj wharf, boarded tho ten-

der Kukul and went to I'earl Har-

bor. En route tho and
oi uuuu wero suown lo mu
Upon arrival at I'eurl Har- -

bor tho landed und visited
the forts In that vicinity. On return
ing to tho Kukul the slto of the Naval
Station at I'earl Harbor was visited,
after which tho tho Acting

General Edwards and Col

Schuyler ut I'earl City
to take autoa and visit tho cavalry

nt Lcllehuu. Hero a gen-

eral review was held, und a general
made. A hurried trip was

made to town; on arriving, Acting
Governor wus host at an
eluborato served at the
Young. the ovenlng a buuauct wus
'given In the honor. Cov-

ers wero laid for fifty-four- . A list of
names will not given us they have
been This ban-

quet was a stag affulr. Colonel Schuy-

ler to tbe Chumbcr of Com-

merce that tho women folk of tho
party would enjoy a luau In other
words u uutive feast. This sugges- -

Upn was quickly acted upon, arrange- -

inenis were uiuue wun iiir, jiiuuuu
und tho luau was served at

Ills homo shortly nfter-- o'clock. Thu
"tabic was net doors, tho beautt- -

0crlicnl wero numerous being
wife

second
Mrs.

In.. ti.nu n
red carnation lets wero nt each iliiu" ""-'- - "'... kuIpii briiss tray, ami
-t- he wearing them pleased I

)m ( ()()mi ,,,,, ,,,,
party, served ,,., ,,,.. carill!. After tho nwnril- -

even nml ,, of ,(. ,irlzt,H .loilclotis refiesli-- '
forks were tabooed Many toasts were; incuts were served. Among tlinso
drunk nnd witty made, nnd piccnt vvcrn .Mrs. l'nlls, Mrs. Shecdy.
this unique will Mrs. John Mrs.
long In tho memory of Hie guests. Marl, Mrs. Frederick Mrs.

After the feast, tho party to Chnulkcr. Mrs. Mis. Turner,
tho Young hotel to listen to tho licr-IMr- s. Prank llnbards, Mrs. Ward, Mrs.

rctnry War's speech. Among those Wilcox. '"". Mrs. Pardee,

who In tho lunu Mrs .Hosier, Mrs Smith nnd Mrn.

entire party that bnd luncheon nt the
Moanu hotel, with 1111 addition of u

"ur of .
week-en- d parties over

tv , ..., i'..ia,n .i ' tnn n do

all

u
lln

'
'"' thing

6n
am,

on,

.

t

U.

b)

H

1

'

i

sex

In
i

t be

v

out uf

I

..- - " " "
1 tlio

I ,
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inninn leriUlUCII UIITIII,
tlerger, who ottered band dinner Sara Lucas, Gait, Allco

Naval covers 'joan Angus. Miss Agnis
oclock Thursday aitcrnoon, iw ueuiiuiuii;

frends of officers the Cleveland
.vcre tea, and
listen excellent program pre-
pared. This was not function given

Captain Hodman, but entirely
affair, althouch tho Con

the Cut- -

the wns

wero tho

vvmi

glow
After

aboard Cleveland, greet-- , nested tho comedy which given
cordial manner. Among thoso

Tho looked very uttractlvo outerveit puny wero Mra.
tbH. ocoablou. Tho quarter deck Howling, Henry Ilond

was. huiig with (lags nnd Mw. Colonel

ibe sides woro enclosed with limit-- 1 Mr. Curzon
eirdxn rnys .nml Uf. Arthur
Punch, salads and

Helen.were Mined
buffet tea. The The tender drydock

.the Sunday, this now craft has
long "ul,u" n,lcr

teiniiHtl loses. During the nftnrnnon
lumbers tho younger danced
with tho officers quarter deck.

mnng thoso wero
nnd Mrs. Corwln Itees, Captain
tnd Mrs. Hodman, Captain

Governor and Mrs. Ernest
Smith, Captain nnd Mrs. Frank

Robards, Captain and Mrs, Arthur
Marlx, and Mrs. John

nnd Mrs. Lano, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Henry
Bond Mr.
and Mrs. William Montrove
Mrs. Gray and Gray An-

geles, Miss Hazel Hoffman, Miss
Miss Nannie Wallace,

Miss Miss Cump
bell. l'ntks, Miss Violet Makce,
Miss Florence Hoffman, Miss Sturto-van- t

Miss Constance
Mrs. Kenjon, Miss Hart-let- t

Mr. Sydnoy Hoben,
Mr. Wright. Mr. Irwin, Llout. John-eon- ,

Lieut. Ilhodes,
nell. Lieut. Jones, Smith. Kel-ley- .

Ensigns Klcrnn, Ileehler. Ken)
Schilling, I.omnnd, Stover.

Styles, nnd otbors,

Miss Rhodes' Buffet

her birthday, Mlsi
Ada ilhodes entet tallied

buffet The tublo
which tho Btippor sorvcil

oubbIo
nations combined

enhatr During tho evening
number and
pieces wero given, added tho

tho guests. Supper
served o'clock Many toasts
wero given tho fair and
many happy returns day

Among tho guests woro
tho Pilncess Mis,

Mrs. Harold Glftard, Mr.
and Frederick Mies

'Mr. nnd Mrs.
Miss Edith Mclrer, Irene'

Dickson, Mr, Cecil llrown, Jlr. Jinny
Cobb, Mr. Chironco Mr,
Hob Oliver Lansing
and Mr. Arthur

Bridge Club,
Tho Hrldgo Club

Mis Fulls,
Captain Fulls, her

wero nunnlril, (lie first
Mrs.- - Turner,

Turner Tort linger, the
Chnulkcr

knives

Arthur
Ilnmsoy,

Invited
uecornieii carnations

fern. Silver
with scarlet silk shades,

shed and subdued
over nssoniblod gnosis.
dinner hostess and her guusts

tain

Mrs.

Cavalry. Usborno
lug. ulisciiro

ThN
long table!

with ,"'Ka

piesent Admiral

Mrs.
Mrs.

Los
Katli-erln- o

Ileatrico
Miss

Sunday
luncheon. long

with

Damon,

Ilovemio

AiKiiiKon luuncniug
lace I'eurl Harbor Tho

wero with
the dignity accorded larger ship.

Atkinson looked stunning sho
broko thu bottle

bow tho boat, nnd gavo
neat little craft namo "Helen."
Mrs. Atklnt.011 clad lingerie
robo, largo picture hat
tho costume. After

party tho Atkln
son's homo, whero light
wire nerved und toasts wero drunk

the
boat. Among thoso present were: Mr,

and, Mrs. Princess Kawana
nakoa, Mrs. Miss Mary
LowMr. und Mrs. Ernest Kopke, Mr,
Oconto Mr. Fred' I'lummor,
Mr. McAvoy, Mr. Marcus Ullllson,
MJsbes and others.

Mrs. Party.
Mrs Wldcmau

liouso purty her father's
homo tho Peninsula, This party

given Princess
Tho guests and

hostess motored this suburban
nnd remained

Sunday evening. done
this hostess add

the cumfnit her gucstB. Thoso who
enjoyed Mrs,
wore tho Princess Mrs,

wntf "with deep red Schmidt, Miss Mary Low, Cap- -

fern.
vocal

which

woro

Mrs.
James

Miss

vvlfo

Mrs.

futtiio

Houte

their

home until

tain Forstor Cal and
Mr,

Burrell't Dinner.
The dinner which given tho

Young Hotel Uurrell,
N., affair. The

table, which eight covers wero
decorated

with flowers. After dinner
Uurrell and his guests attended'
musical comody, "Tljo

New The following
people wero present: Captain and
Mis, Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Dcerlng,
Miss Mrs'. Ernest Water
Iioiieo and Mr. Charles Pond McAvoy.

Mr. and Mrs, Damon's Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Damon

Monday evening dinner.
Covers wero laid six. Among tho

iirosnnt
tho Young Hotel. Miss Adn Ilhodes

uuwors lormeu urueuc uecoraiiuu. Mr, Ullver Laaitng.

wmwmmmmmmmammmmmmmmKmMmmmmmmmm
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deluging

1CTUHUS tropical appealing Millionaire,

Dillingham

Dillingham

Invitations

Dillingham

Olihriitloti.

celebrated

'mountain

C6y.li.ig.

principal lelebratlou
entertainment

Roverlimeiit

commissioned

commissioned

automobiles

wanannkou, Chnpiuall,
Chapman

Humphreys,
Mrs.Wluslow,

recelvlrig

I'uucbbowl.

ueautifullt
poncUnii

tiftlstic-nll- y

Dickinson,
Kuwananakoa,

Anderson,

llrlgadler
lMwurds, Wlnslow,

Humphreys,

Chapman,
Slmpklns,
Dickinson, Cranberry,

gathering
uiiuurlum,

surrounding

adjourned

lighthouse

fortltlcntlons

iueicnscs
Secretary

Secretary,
Governor,

disembarked

cantonment

luapectlou

Mott-Smlt- h

luncheon,

Secretary's

published previously.

suggested

'Mcdiilro

hvcrytlilng1
typically Hawaiian,

speeches
entertainment linger, Hornberger,

ndjo'inteJ Williams,

participated
Cliiipni.in

W.VLTElt I)II.I,I.(IHA3I

wedding Interest many Hod roses nml maiden' lialr.MTil
nulultt people took pt.ico Saints' tinmcntud tho dinner fnblu

Church San Francisco llodmnn when
the Juno 28th whpn nesday evening board SXI,

Miss EdtthjJ Thatcher became Covers wero laldfijt ten,
brldo Uamlnlnli Hill Los

'Mnrsp
colleen, friend oTtho tirde, her
only wnllo Mr Gavin b

.San Krnnclsco ncud
'

nnd Mrs. lilll will spend sev-

eral months Europe,
tho Knll Los Angeles. They will

Hotel until tho
pletlon their homo Wllshlre
Iloiilevnnl nnd Vim Ness Avcnuo.

Tho lias
been received:
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thatcher

announce, tho ninrrlago their
daughter

Edith Grace
.

'

Dr. Wllllnni Hill
Tuesday, twenty eighth Juno

nineteen hundred and
Saints Church

San 1'rancNco, California
'

Tea
Ilcehloi' tho

Cleveland Monday
hoard tho cruiser Tot served
tho four o'clock.

Ileehler finished pi-

anist, having studied and
nftcr number friends pre-

vailed upon hliu rendor some
plccos, which wero grently

rnlnveil those nrosenL Amonn
! ncehler's gunsts vyero Mrs, Noblo nnd

Miss lllnncho Wanner Seattle,
Wash.; Miss'
Miss Hazel Miss Lydli
Blocker, Miss "Mrs. Hart-let- t

nnd Miss Florence HofTnian.

House Party
nunibf r young society girls

Honolulu gavo n hotue
nartv from Trldny until Tuesday

Guild's
number Informal though delight-

ful dinner parties wero given this
sport. Doubles the

among the young girls who
Hiuiihii u v..ii,m,ii a -- ,tllHS

to glvo u given at the Miss Miss Miss
concert on the wharf from 3 to Young Hotel. Six encircled' C(K)1,er Mril

a row "' wmvu
the of

Informally to to
to tho

n

was.
In '' Orpheum.

.Cloveland in J. J.
on Itestarlck.

pennants. Whitney, Schuyler of
c"'

In to of Mackintosh,

him. sandulrhfj
wardroom. "unchlrg of

wan
refreshmcnls wt-r- l

wus ornamented '

of
on tho

P.
McDonnld,

Acting
Mott

Paymaster
Hornberger, Dr.

Itestarlck, Walhrldgo.
'Graham,

Miss of

Stephens,
McChesney,

of California,
Itestarlck,

of Callfornh,

Paymaster Gum
Dr. Dr.

on,
Whitney,

Alexander,

Supper,'

In celebration of
I on ut

a
from was

maid
n

of lustrumdninl
to

enjoyment was
at ten

to hostess,,
of

oxprossoil,
Kawaunnakoit,

Chapman,
Wil-

liamson,

Waterman,
McCorrlstou. Mr

MacKlntoth.

Wednesday
Wodnosit-i- wus

cuteitalned delightfully
"f H. A., nt

one woo
by of

of ntu
by of

.,.li. rl... fli...! i.flh
hpo

Mr- -of

th
of

F.

Were

m"n-- . iwu

by wus

nnd
maidenhair candlesticks,
ornamented

a becoming
the
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Captain and 'Mrs.' Marlx' Dinner.

Sunday evening Captain nnd Mrs,
Marlx entertained In honor of their
niece, Miss Kntherlno Stephens. Tho
tnblo wns bedecked In white Marguer
ites nnd maidenhair fern. The place
cards boro conventional Japanaso de-

signs. Among thoso present wero
Captain mid' Mrs. Arthur Mnilx, Mrs.
I.ydla McSiielker, Mls.1 Daisy Grns,
Miss Hlancho Wenncr of Seattlo,
Wash.; Lieutenant Illalr, U. 8. Marino
Corps; Lieutenant Lomnml of tho U.

S. 8. Chattanooga; Lieutenant Par-

sons, U..S. Marine Corps, nnd Ensign
Kleran of tho U. S. S. Cleveland.

Mrs, Dillingham's Luncheon.
Miss Anulo Graham was the ucct

of honor nt tho luncheon wlilcl) was
given by Mrs. Harold Dillingham on
Thursday. The Dlllliighams' artistic
bungalow was filled with beautiful
palms, cut flowers and maidenhair
ferns. White daisies fonncd n beaiv
tlful table decoration. All the decora
tlons In tho dining room were carried
out in while nnd green. Among Mr.i.

Dillingham's guests wero Miss Annlo
Graham, Mrs. Wulter Dillingham, Mrs.
Harold Castle,' Miss It. White. Mra.
Arthur Wilder. Miss Helen Kimball,
Miss 'II. White" and Mrs. John .

t
?

Mrs. Batch's Luncheon.
a Franco roses adorned the lunch

eon tab'o of Mrs. Jack Ualcb, when
Bho entertained Thursday in honor of
the Princess Kawananakoa. Mrs.
llulrli and tho I'rlnccBS wero school
mates at Notro Dame Academy, San
Jose. Thursday's luncheon' was qulto
a pretty affair. After luncheon

musical program was ren-

dered Among those prosont wero
the Princess Kawanannkoa, Mrs.
nalch, Mrs. Itobert Shingle, Mrs.
Frederick Damon, Miss Ada Rhodes
and Miss Beatrice Campbell.

Lieutenant Burchfleld's Dinner,
Lieutenant Ilurchflcld entortalned

at dinner Wednesday ovenlng In hon-

or of Mrs. Noblo nnd Miss Wonner
of Seattlo, The dinner was served at
Lt. Hurchfleld'B homo at Walklkl. Tho
color schomo for the dinner was white
and green. Among thoso present were?

Mrs, Noble, Miss Hlancho Wenner,
Mrs, Clarissa lloedcfuld and Ensign
Styles of tho U. S. S, Chattanooga.

Danes at Moana Hotel,
Tho following Juvltatlou has been

received: ,
Mrs. Hobert. Shingle, and Mrs. Wal-

ter Mactarlano request tho pleabitro
nt your company ,nt a dnnco given In
honor of Miss Campbell, on Tuesday,
July 12th. at tho Moana Hotel, I

It. S. V P. 8:30 p. m.

Mrs. Clifford II. High nnd her sis-
ter, Miss Roth, did not tetiirn today
with Dr. High, but will remain nt the
VnlcHiui"House-durln- the month of,
July.

--.- . (
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l Captain Rodman's DlnneV" '$ ' i

mo piaco earns wero cxquisuqy dc-- .
signed nnu tnatcncd tho decorations.
'I ho party consisted of Captain nil ft

Mrs. Hugh Itoilmnn, Admiral and Mrs.
Corwln P. Itees, Acting Governor nnd
Mrs. Ernest Mott-Smlt- Captain nnd
Mrs. Low of tho U. 8. Marinq Conn,
Miss l'vn Gray of Los Angeles and
Captain McDonald of the U. S, S
Chattanooga.

Mrs. Arthur Brown's Bridge Party,
Tuesday, Mrs, Arthur llrown gavo

uu Informal bridge parly In honor of
Mrs. Ilyde-SmlO- The prizes werd
nxtremely pretty, n prize having been
provided for onch tabic. Luto In tho
iftemoon delicious refreshments wero
served. Among those present wero
Mrs. Arthur llrown, Mrs. Hyde-Smit-

Mrs. Mary Qunn. Mrs. Harold Dtlllng--

hnm, Mrs. Ilyron K. Dalfd of llllo,
Hawaii, Mrs, J. S. Wilder. Mrs. Ar-bu-r

Wilder nnd Miss Helen Kimball

Judge and Wllcter's Clnner,
Judge nnd Mrs. Arthur Wilder cn

tortnlncd Informally at dinner Satur
day evening. Tho tabic ornamenta-
tions were yellow roues and maiden
hair fern. After dinner the hojt.j
hostess nnd guests enjoyed soveral'
rubbers of lirblgo. Among those pros- -'

out were Judgo and Mrd. Arthur Wl dtl
cr, Mrs. Uy.-o-n K. Ilnlrd, Miss Ilolenj
Klmbnll, Dr. Jlodglns ntld Mr Will
llnth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowsett's House Part.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Dowsett entert-

ained nt a week end party at their
beautiful country home nt Wnlmca,
Onhu. The party motored to this
beautiful place Saturday and remain-
ed over the Fourth of July. Alnilt
II ft eon young people were present.
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liwrd the Chatta looga Monday night. fl,pm' 'n0'1'", J" "onolnlii. Mr. Fullc
ls Mk" Mlguro.T- l- rtlntr r was given In tho ward- - ll ot,

roem nn I r rhjiirrnni.it liv Cnntnhi A

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Castlo spout aid Mrs. Marlx. Covers wcio laid for Mrs who Is In tho
tho Fourth of July with Mrs. James sixteen and tho long ttib'o was orna- - Queen's Hospital und has been npor-Castl- o

at her country homo on thoj merited with loin? stemmed American' nted on for appendicitis. Is convalesc-othe- r

sldo of'tho Pall. Iluauiy roses nnd purido violets. lug rapidly.

ANNOUNCEMENT"
"BROWN & LYON CO., LTD., '' .V ?.

'I'

to ann.ounce to patrons that their presidentrBEG
Mr.E. HKjlRICK BROWN, will leave 'July"

20th to visit the leading Publishing Houses and Imi
porters in NEW YORK, CHICAGO, J30STON,
and other trade centers.

It is the intention of BROWN Sc LYON CO.,
LTD., to exhibit this year the. largest and most
beautiful selection
EDITIONS

of GIFT BOOKS and FINK
ever shown nv

ZV

Weatcrvclt,

tor the.
holidays.

Mr. Brown will take pleasure in executing any
commissions that may be intrusted to Jiim for' any
pdrtieular volume or serieb of books. To that end '

if you will express your desires on iMic attached
coupon and mail it to the BROWN LYON CO.
LTD., Mr. Brown will give it his personal atrcntion."

""
KINDLY FILL OUT THIS COUPON NOW '

Brown, L'yoh Co., Ltxl ,

Honolulu,' T.H.

WALTKIt

the

Please have your Mr. Drown secure for the following- -
books, fqr which I ,vill pay the hastern '
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Concert at. Judge Ballou't.
The social ovenl of next week, tho

musjcdlo a tlio beautiful homo of
JinlEOfl and Mm. Sydney Ilnllou on
Tuesday' evening. Ih bolng eagerly
looked forward lo. Tlio list of patron-esse- s

Is Imposing, and Includes our
moUpromlnent leaders. A great many
tickets have been sold privately, and
a limited number liavo now been
placed on sale at Ilcrgstrom's, and
tickets can also bo obtained at tho
door, JUr. 8ydney" Hoben will con-

tribute piano gems from the most In-
teresting of llio great coniosor8, all
of which will bo' now to Honolulu.
Chopjh will bo represented By tho
lovely Etuic No. 7, Op. 25 (which tho
relish composer himself played con- -

Rtantly In public), and tho posthumous
Nocfumo In E minor. In both of which
tho, left hand (In the uso of which Mr.
Hoben Is, particular. skllllul) has the
prominent pait. From Schuman the
soulful Romance In V sharp will bo
hoard. Lovor1) of Illzct's opera, "Car
men," will welcome the plalng of a
couplo. of tho alra tho foitune-telllu-

scono and tho Gamins' Chorus ar-
ranged by MK Hoben. Padarewski's
brilliant "Cracovlcnne Fantnstlqtie."
and a light, charming piece, "Mandolin
ntn." by tho great French composer.
Camtlle. Saint Saens will finish Mr.
Hobcn'x rhare of tho first part of tho
program. Thcro, will ba two vocal
numbers: "Mnry of Argyle," by the
late'y arrived young Irish tenor, Mr.
Vaughan. and "I Hid My I.ovo" (d'Har-delot- ),

by Miss Phronl Dyko. Mrs.
Dallou will net as accompanist,

Tho second pitt of tho cancert will
bo n grnulno novelty to Honolulu, for
It will consist of Vocal excerpts from
Wagner's marvelous opera (or music-- '
drama, an bo nlwnv rii',.,i n,nh
. ,., ... , .. . ...
wumi, laiiuiiauier. lo mane ming.--

. .-- i n ini-.i-i ,u I. li dir. iiiini'ii will
glvo short synopsis plot be-'-

nrvor fnlla ,0 n,tract
To llu,n whn oon t functions, ' Is a

Tniuiliaucer" abioad It will bo re- -

memucrei mat tlio nero, minstrel
knight, tired tho conventional test
of'

Venus
life

whoSeacJ"emems,
Mmintnln

away from to return to ,he puio lovo
,

oi i sa.ni.y uinbotii iMrs. Allen
wnuej, ino niece or tno l.nnilgrnuo or
Thurlngla. At tho Tournament of Song,.. tho ....... .....,,- - ...... iii..Birt'
sing of delights of purity n roynlly Princess lCilanlnna-spiritua- l

Mr.nIc KI'm''"' Kahanu Knauwal,
Vaiiglmn) violently bursts Into pralsol a ,m,lvo cnlef "r

Venus nn,! l.U lir.. ' and of maniagc to "Prlnco
by tho Intervention of Ellzaboth. He
goes to Rome to seek pardon from
the Popo, finally dlcB repentant,
after tho heart-broke- Elizabeth has
boon carried to her hlcr.

Tho music 3, of course, magnificent.
Naturally, It would bo Impassible to

' I
glvo more than a few selections from
such a work without tho asslstauc9 of
a large body of soloists and chorus.
Mr, Hoben has chosen tho Shophcrd's
Song (given In tho without ac
companlment) In tho first net, to bo
sung by Miss Phronl Dyke; Hull
of Song aria and following duet for.
Elizabeth and Tannhauser, and the
popular "Star cf Evo" which Mr. Us-lx- )i

no will sing, In none of these will
the ab.icncc of an orchestra mutter.

Altogether tho concert piomlscs
quite unusual tnteiost. Mr. Sydney
Hoben has only been hero since Febru-
ary, when ho arrived from Australia
eu i onto to London, and so many
of our rSBtdcuts who originally only
Intended a week or two's stay, mopped
on. Introduced on arrival to Hono-

lulu society at reception at Mrs.
Theodore Richards,' whore his playing
Instantly aroused enthusiasm, Mr. Ho-

ben had tho support of our Eoclal
lenders on all occasions. Ho gavo u
recital at tho Young Hotel somo weeks
after landing, nnd had a largo and
extremely fashionable audience. Mrs.
Walter Frcar hoaded long list of
patronesses, cremo do la cremo
of Honolulu socloty. Later ho gave
nn organ recital at the Central Union
Church, whero his skillful organ play-

ing ennio sb a surprlso to those who
had recognized only ns a piano
virtuoso: There, too, most of our best
known people bo In th

Jlargo When tho Central
Union Moii'b Loaguo gavo Its annual
dinner and concert a weeks ngu
Mr. Hoben wns engaged. Ah well as
that ho lias Boodnnturedly played at
various comp'lmentnfy concerts, such
as that Kamchameha Clfapcl, Cen-

tral Union social, etc., always with
much success.

As a Btudtnt In Germany,, where ho
studied under Carl Itelueclto nnd oth-

er famous masters, at tho celebrated
Leipzig Couservatorluin, Hob3n
came in personal contact with Orelg,
Iluconl, Carreno, Kullak, Padnrewskl

At tho Ilagreuth Festival ho met
tho Wagner family nt their homo,
"Wahnfrlod," nud they gavo him

pllmentnry tickets for "Parsifal" and schoolmate of the groom's mother.
"Tristan and Isolde," and Introduced After tho ceremony tho newly mar-hi-

to various musicians there. Of tied couple nnd the guests enjoyed
course the Wagner operas are con- - n daintily nppolntcd luncheon, Inter-stantl- y

produced In Leipzig, where rupted by tlio pair stealing avy, much
they draw overwhelming audiences. l" Dio consternation of tho guests.
During tho yenrs ho spent In tho Sax- - h thought tij speed them on their
on city Hoben became very fnmll- - wy. Tho honeymoon will be spent
lar with all tho operas. tVmong the at Wnlahole, the summer homo of .Mr.
patronesses aro Princess Knwnnan.v Arthur Wall im the windward side
koa, Mrs. Corwln P. Ilees, Mrs. Ban- - "c Island. After the first of Hep
ford B. Dole, MrB. William Hlcharda lombcr the joung couplo will b at
Castde, Mrs. Sidney IJallou, Mrs. A. ll0,"e In "'e of the Federal Experiment
11. Judd, Mrs. Wnlbrldge, Mrs. Wll- - Station bungalows on tho slopes of
Ham Whitney. Mrs, Marry I.nwls, Mm. Tantalus.
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John Strayer Mcdrew. Mrs. Churlul
Uryanl Cot)per. Mrs. W, 1). Ilaldwln,
Mrs. Vos, Mrs. Frederick A. Schaefer.
Mrs- - Watcrhoaso. Mrs. Wester

olt, Mrs. Enifst Hosi, Mrs. William
Montroso rirahnm, Mrs. I)u Itnl, Mrs.
J. .1. tinwlln5. Mrs. J. McCan Ileus.
ttr. Walter Hodman Mr). Ilalpti
Korster. Mrs. Jnck (Tilt. Mrs. Alex- -

nnder Lindsay, Mrs. V. It. Way. .Mrs.
Allen Whlto. Mm. James Judd. Mrs.
A'oxnndor Hobcrtcou, Mrs. Oeorga
llodlek. Mrs. II. 0. Coleman, Mrs.
Theodore Ulchatils, Mrs. Newrombo,
Mrs. W. W. Low, Mrs. It. 8. Lewis
nnd Mrs. Walter Coombs.

Our Prlnceti In Washington.
The New York Sunday World pub-

lishes, it photogrnph of Princess Ka
lanlanaolo nnd the followli.g from Its
wnsmngion conesoniicnt

WASHINGTON, Juno II. Ono of
tho most striking figures in Washing
ton official life is "Princess" Knlant
nnunlc, wife of the delegate from 111
wall. Slneo-th- .election of Prince
Cupid," as ho' li tirpiilnily known, to
Congicss, ten yuVs ago, ho and lil.i
wife havo CBtahllshcd a vpntutlon for
nospiiainy ami nae inaun u la-g-

elretn of frlpMila 'Trliirpft"....-..- .. ..Knlnnt,.
anaole. to clvo her tin!' Hawnl nn (1.- ..- - - -

"" ?l "'"" womaniood
nn'' lf,-,- sumptuously In the br -

"anl co,,or8 or wmen her countrymen
are B0 fo,lml- - 8llc ,s unusually ta

" "rrlc. herself In the regal man
-

J .uracterof l,r peo

,.." ";--
- """," '"""

,;" " ', v '
se W.hlnBlon social conditions.

Ilcforo mi- - marriage tlo thn Benin of

Cupid," Oct. 8. 1S9G, was tho occasion
of great rejoicing throui-.hou- t tho Isl-

ands. Princess Kahinlnuaoto was edu-
cated In English bChools and took n
finishing course In Fiance, Sho Is a
thorough llnguls,ntn urllst of no small
1,blI"y nmI a" especially fine muol
rlnn RIim liio luffi largely Instru-
mental In creating a vogue for Ha
uallan music.

The unlive of Hawaii, a
variety of guitar which lends Itsolf
uu.uiy iu Kanaka iuik music. is iru--

fluently heard In tho drawing room
of the Ono . resd.lenco lii Massachu-
setts avenue maintained by tho Ku
lanlanaoles. Former Queen Lllluoka
laul nf Hawaii, tho aunt of Prince
Cupid, Is n much feted guest when sho
conies to visit her young relatives.

Princess Kalanlanaolo has a flno
collection of native Jewelry and cu- -

rloa. Among them Is the war helmet
of tho national hero, Kamehamchn I.
Somo blts'of pottery which bIio pod- -

sesses nro of untold antiquity and are
mgny vamea y collectors. ino
"holoku," the native dress of tho Ha
wallau women, Is shown In great
variety In a collection made by Prin-
cess Kalanlanaolo. Tho garment Is
u sort of sublimated mothor-hubbar- d

and Is often made of costly fabrics
nnd even orpamentej by precious
Btones. The"fPrlncosB- - possesses, by
tho way, somo of the fliiost Jewelry In

Washington.

McCormlek.Hunn.
On tho spacious lanul of Kawalalioa

Seminary on Thursday, July 7, 1910,
tho wedding of Mlsa Jessie 8. Mc-

Cormlck to Mr. Chester J, Hunn was
solemnized by the Rev. A. A, Eber--

solo. Tho central stalrcaso bofoni'
which tho contracting parties stood
was a massive-- bank or palms and.
ferns, forming a pretty hackgrouu I

'

for tho ceremonies. Tho two-rin- g

Episcopal sorvlco was used, both tho
bildc and grcom being unattended.

The bridal gown was a creation In'
.i.i... ..i.. ..... . ...........!.. I

viuiu naiiiiiiiu iivui i iiuiinviiiLiiviiu,
with hand embroidered panels, Thu
In Ido wore a largo picture hat of
whlto tucked net and tulle, and car-

ried a bouquet of bride's roses.
Since tho patents wero uuablo to bo

ptesent, tho wedding was very ,

the bride being jslven away by
Mr. Francis Damon. Thn wcMdlng
inaicli was played by Mrs, Agnes JuJJ,

Te I'rldo was graduated 'rot" the
Unlvi'islly of California with tin-- class
of 1008 utid In the samo year the
groun his degree at Cornell
Ulihisrslty Mlts McCormlck has been
tho popular teacher of music and llttr-
nlro at Kawilahao Seminary for tliol
rist two years nnd van recently elect-- 1

"' icciotnry of tho College of Oahu
Mr. Ilium li assistant liorticultittlfct at

io rciioiui I'.xpoiimcnt Htntlon. Is a
member of the board of directors of
tl.o Y. M. C. A., nnd, als.i an active
member of the Cornell Club.

i

Vis Campbe I Enteitalned. i
I Silts Ilcutrko Campbell was the

motif for a luncheon which was given i

at Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Chilling !

worths attractive, rcshj ncii on Young
st.cet. Mrs. Chill, ngworth'h Bister, j

Miss Amy Stiutcnicyor, ptcsldcd as'
J0,,esB on this occasion. Tho nowor
uoutAi'u iiiuiu iti .nartfueriits ciuuii i

foith exclamations of admiration as
tho young people wore retted. It wnj
A-

- for Mrs. Chl.llngworth Is
mi unisi in iiecnrniuig me oval
tablo was coveted with a heavy
dnmiiBk c'olh which could not bo dis-
cerned the dainty white daisies and
maidenhair fern being bo artistically.. ..., it urn inuie. auspcnucil
from the chandelier over tho center
of tho tablo was a fancy wlc'.ior bits-
t.... All.., ...,.,. .,,. , 1....., ,, .,..
ni.-i-. nil, I, will, i, iriia-r- , hh itirnriivr J"' ",,:",B '',"'",," ,,?..largo

.
silver bowl filled with the samo

vatlLl noors. Tim nlaco cards

I,"JJ1"
-"B''n T 'L dX'"'

e
b18kcts ornamented with natural
daisies and tied with white ribbon

'""nh inoio scaitu round th UT
qulslto table were Miss Amy Strato-
meyer. Miss Rcatrlco Campbell, Miss
Sybil Winter, MIbs draco Robertson,
Miss Etta Murray, Miss Henrietta
Smith, Miss Lillian Robertson.

Mrs. Ballentyns't Bridge Party,
Ooldcn shower was used In great

profusion by Mrs, Clinton 0. Ration-tyn- e

when sho entertained Friday af-

ternoon at cirds In honor of Mrs. and
Miss Gray of Los Angeles. Mrs. Gray!
and Miss Gray are tho wife, and daugh-- 1

tnr nf Jnilfrn flr.iv. tttilifn nt thn ....flu. I
-- - -... ,..nu

nri-tn- Pnil.t nf thn Rnlltlmrn illdlrlM
uf California Mrs. Oray and her
UttllBhter havo apartments nt the Mo- -

nna ii,,..,. Ti... wMi fnp AllH.

tralla the last of July, Among the
number of women Invited to meet
these chanplng' ladles wcro Mrs. Har-
ry Lewis, Mrs, Arthur Marlx, Mrs.
Alan Kottomley, Miss Illalr, Miss Kath-crln-

Stephens, Miss Lucas, Mrs. Lano
(WIT,, nf Ilr. f.nnn. nt tlin Mnvvl. Mmn,n Mm n,.riii,pr..pr n
s A UI1(, otllt!la, ,.rlu.g conaiHtlnK
of ,iam, cmbroldtred center pieces
wure nwnr,,e,i at each tablo. Tho,,,,,, wcro nrrnKe, qn ,lu larg0
lnlljlg overlooking tho sen. Tho vcr- -

aml!ls wero decoratcd with nalms.
Australian maidenhair fern and bas-
kets of luxuriant lualnjenhalr fern.

Ergagement Announced.
Mrs, Walter Coombs entertained do- -

llghtfully nt luncheon last Wednesday,
This affair was a pro nuptial ono, tho
engagement being announced of Miss
Gcnovlova Lnngton to Mr. Charles
Rennett. Tilts luchoon, while a small
affair, was one of tho prettiest enter-
tainments that has even been given
In Honolulu. Pluk and whlto was
choson aa the color schomo. these two

A 5'kin ot Beauiy is a Jay Forevei
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colors being favorites of tho guest of
hunor. Luncheon was served nt half
after one, only the Intlmato friends of
Miss l.nngtnu being lutltcl. The tn
i;a(;(;inent was amount in a novel
manner. An German rustoni
.inn used, that of tying n hunch of
flowers to the chair which the bride
to-b- was lo occuiiy, with her flanco's
I hotornph attached. The coy cir
cular tnblo was cove: el with tiny pink
hearts. In the center was placed a
wicker haska fl.leil w,th delicate pink
carnations nnd fringe I with nuldrn
hnlr fern. The loop handlo was tied
with pink nn-- l white tulle. Thu place
cards carried out the lirenuptl.il Idea
All the elllilrn wcro pink and while
and tho salads und Icea were served
hcart-shap- Mlns Lnugton's chair
was nitlstlcally (ieenrated with pale
pink Cecil "Ilrunner" rozcsT with Mr
Rennftt's picture attached with
streamers of pink nud white tulle
Many good wlnhes were Hhowerrd o.t
the prosilecttvo bride, and great In-

terest wns shown when listening to
her plans for tho future. Mr. Dennett
arrived from tho Orient on tho Ash.
Full plans for the podding .havo not
been made. The friends of Miss Lang
ton arc In hope.? that she will, decide
to hnvo n largo church wedding. Af-

ter tho murrlago the young couplo "111

winter In Roston, Mass. Among Mrs.
Coombs' guests were Miss Lnngtnn,
MIbs Sara Lucas, Miss Helen North.
MIxh Hattie Lucas and Miss Alice
Cooper.

Prlncers Eentertalnecw
The Princess Kawananakoa wns en-

tertained at an exquisitely appointed
dltincr on Monday "ovonlng. Th!
function was given In tho private din-
ing room nt tho Pleaianton. A center

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

erica's Fewest Production
Lovejoy fc Co., Sole Agents

piece of carnations was used, tall sli
ver cnndlcctlcks with red shades wero
uitlrtlcnlly placed In n elide around
the table while strands of sinllax
wt'io nrranged In nu'lrrogul.ir dc Itii.
winding In and out nt the biso of the
cfndlnstlcks. Red carnillon M were
found nt each platn and worn by the
guests during tho d'nner". 11 in' pilnt-o- d

plare cirdn wers nttltcl.cd to kii-'- i

lei. After dinner tho entt.a tin y mi
, tnrcd lo Watklkl, to Mr. Jlmmlo Mc
CuIic'h place, nnd Joined tho Die er

o:i party Ttn?o In this party w e
PrlnecsH Kawniinkoa. Dr. nnd Mn
I'hlllp, Frihi MNh Mary Ivow. Dr. ami
Mm. iliiluly. C.i:tnlti Foster un 1 Dr.
Iledg'.ns.

Cr. onH Mn Judd't Cl.incr,
At a lKi'idsmnoly appo.ulal dinner

Dr. nnd Mrs. Judd presided nn host
niul hoftoss. This nffalr was glvtn at
tho Juddn' Snlss Chalet. Mr. mid
Mrs. Gerrlt Judil ueru the compliment-
ed guei-t- on this ocr.isloti. Dr. nn 1

Mrs. Judd ntc noted for their hos
pltallty, and' Friday's dinner proved
extrsmely enjoyable. Golden shower
wns used In groat profusion In. the
different rooms of this attractive
homo. Yellow was the color scheme
chosen for tho dinner, llundsomu
candelabra with fluffy yellow silk
fchndes lent an added charm to tho
table appointments. Among JJr. and
lr, Jinlds guests worn Mr. and Mrs.

Gerrlt Judd, Miss vnnlo Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dillingham nnd Mr.
Goorgo Fullof.

8tag Dinner,
Lieutenant Lauren Willis of tho U.

H. Mnrlno Corps made n capital host
at n stag dinner hlch"was given nt
tho Plcasanton, where ho Is residing.

-- w 7 "rwv -- . -- ..::' :' l

'

The nlralr was glvtn In tho private
dining loom Wednesday utcnlng The
table (ii deenrattd throughout In

srni I t The cunlur pkco wal of rod
carnalloim and mihlenhalr fern. Frag-
rant lelH tiiiilo of the Himo llowers
were fniind nt plare. During the
dinner Lieutenant Willis announced
hi oiigiig'iiipr't lo MIbi Allen Hwdden
of Denver. Coin., and received tl
ron;ratulatlon-- i tf thorn iirexonL Cov-

ers were laid for eight. After dlnrtfr
the ntlro party went inntorlnK"

-- i"ni fiostf iireienrwero Lieutenant
Wl.lla. Mr. Irwin, Mr. Klrkpatrlck.

i eri rie Mr. Hairy Cobb Mr
Cov a.i M: II own Mr O Doll.

I Kalikiiti. the lit I la sou of the
Prlurein Kawnnnijaitn. with Ills
grandfather. Colonel Ham Parker, will
nrrho on tho Manchuria. Ifiiliikui
will upend Ihr rummer w llli his unc,lo.
Pi luce Kilinlimo'o. TJici Prttfras
will not return to the nnln land. o.V the
Sierra hh was her first Intention, but
will remain In tho lilinds until An'-- '

glut 7lh. On her arrival In San Fran-
cisco she will proceed directly to New
York, where hi will H(ieiid the fall
months, and may possibly winter In
Europe. . , .

I ....-.- !'
Mr.-Ji- MtCiindlcMt, who met wf.tli

a painful automobile 'accident- on, Ha-

waii some week ago,, Is convalescing
nt tho Young Hotel. Mr.- McCandlrss
has had numerous itsltnrs. trying-t-

help him while away hours
nt Invalidism, nnd has- hern l

cut of many flowers; which hejp,t,n;
brighten tho sick room.
,

Mrs. Frederick Itamscy. wife hf'fiip'
tain Ramsey, was tho bnKi'sif at a de

OUR SPECIALTY

Jersey Greme
The most delicious beverage on the
market. Try a few bottles at home.
We also put up the best Ginger Ale,
Lemon nd Cream Soda, Root Beer,
Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.

, ". 1 .. X ., .. ...

iii&Vvi ' f -- y... , -- .&!,

lightfully appointed luncheon Friday.
I ho affair was given In honor of Mrs.
Van Every and her niece. Miss Catcs,
Thu latter is the daughter of n re-

tired, Army officer. This luncheon
was ono of the moat delightful affairs
of thu wuek ns whenever Mrs. ltam-ne- y

fjnlortalns tunno, nmely In IntrodiiC:
cil, which Is keenly enjoyed by her
Client, and Friday's entertainment

'was Ho exception to the rule. The ir

Whs n hrldgo whist luncheon, and
tho decorations wer,, carried out on
ffc'M"! nn, and wero extremely beau- -

tfful.

'r. T luv Hoben. tho noted
sail for Hllo on JulylStli.

Mr.- Ildbtii will visit the Volcano. On,
his return he will glvo several con-rci't-

III Hllo, n great desire having
.been nxprcssed by the eople on 11a- -

f.wall. Jo, hear tjlH gifted man. Mr.
. ilobeii has pNii reuseiited to give a

wiicert on .Cm I on his way back to
''Honolulu.

Ciir-tnl- and Mrs. Zanders havo been
I tho motif for much entertaining dur- -

png their sojourn In Honolulu In fact.-
in social lire neenmo so stronuousK
lllllf Mm K.nnitpra lino lippn npmllnirT.
th p'.lst week nt Mt. Tantalus as tho
giivHt, of Mrs. George Rodlo'a. Captain
Candors Is In command of tho llelglnn.,
ihli.

Mrs, Ryron K. Ilalrd, who has been
visiting nt Fort linger with her sister.
Mm. Wilbur, wife of Captain Wilbur,
U. H. A., will return to her homo on
Iluwnll next Tuesday. Mrs. Ilalrd has '
been the Inenitho for much soclnl

during her IkU in Un- -

.noliilu.
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Hawaiian SodaWorks
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POeeanic Steamship Company
'

L, SOHEDCIE S S SitnRA, 10,uuii lOiJS DISKbkimjr ;

cleave S. F. Arrive Hon.

Jnly 0 Jolyl5

cisco,

Hon.

July

Arrive

20

$G5 first class, single, S, P.; $110 first class, round San Fran.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

,y Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

-- - and

. .

'

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Port on or about the Hates mentioned

leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For S. F.
China July 12 Asia July 0
Manchuria Jul; 18 Mongolia July 24
Chiyo Maru July 20 Tenyo Mara July 30

Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina. . July 12 S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Lurlhie August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S. S. Lurline August 9
S. S. Lurline August 31 S. S. Wilhelmina August 17

S. S. Lurline SentemberlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA- - FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA JULY 22 MAKURA ..'..... .JULY 19
MAKUItA AUGUST 19 ZEALANDIA AUOUST 1C
ZUALAXDIA .... SEPTEMBER 10 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

THEO H DAVIES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehnantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times-A- t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail. i;tM JULY
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail . .77777.: 7 '. AUGUST 0

For further Information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
sgents. Honolulu

C V MORSE General Freisht Acent.

IS

AND

3 QUEEN 8TREET

B. Co.
LIMITED

Agent for

Atlas Assurance Company of
New York Agency.

Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR. BI.DQ.

Is not Luxury; It
But have the BEST

and liiiat Is provided jy the
nd most equitable of

to.
OF BOSTON,

If you be Informed about
these la,vs, address

&

T. H.
W.-- i

leave

20

Si F.

July

trip,

below:

FROM
25

LTD

PHONE 58

M0HI MS

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 4:15 a. m.. SO p. m.

Tor Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations a. m., 9:15 a. to..

11:20 a. m.. lB p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
S:16 p. m., 19:30 p. m tU:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and '10:20

a. m., 5:15 u. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:15
P. m.

In

Honolulu from Xahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae '8:30 a. m.
5:3 p. m.
Arrive from Ewa Mill and

City f7:45 a. m., 8:3G a, ju.,
11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m..
5(31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

.Lollohua 9:15 a. m., U:0 p. m., fi:31
p. m., 110:10 p, in.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Tearl City nnd Walanae outward
and Wulpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. fSundar JSunday
Only.
O. P. PENISON, F C. SMITH

O. P. A

Bulletin Business Offlu Phnn 9K
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone JB

THE ELEPHANT'S

TRUNK
," s

1
MOVED EVERY' DAY AND LASTS A

YOUR TRUNK WILL LAST EQUALLY L0NO IF HAN-DEE-

EXCLUSIVELY BY

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER

MOVING STORAGE

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

stunates ivcu on all kinr--i of Teaming Road Bulldini,

AND COAL. V7AIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham

General Hanvall:

London.
Underwriters'

Providence Washington
8TANGENWALU

LIFE INSURANCE
a Is a
yoU'Mutt

famous
Laws

Irrtho

England Mutual
Lire Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS

would fully

CASTLE COOKE,

JflCNERAL AQENT3
HONOiytu,

Toyo Risen Kaisha

GENERAL i.QENTS.

iOahu Railway Time Table

17:30

Lcltohua

ward-Arriv- e

.Honolulu
Pearl

honored),

Wolanao,

Excepted.

Superintendent

LIFETIME.

CO.

DrmyuK,

rrvRtine. Filling
FIREWOOD

Nteeoslty,

Massa-

chusetts,

New

iiTAixims a i8ii.

BISHOP & CO.
BACTXM

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Corn-pa- ny

anH Thos. Giok & I

Son.
I

Interest allowed on ,

term and Savings Bank '
Deposits. '

.
'

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Agents The
Nevada National Rank of San
Francisco.

Draw Excnange on the Nevada
National Rank or San Francisco.

London The Union of London
and Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan exchange
National Bank.

Chicago Cra Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Paris Credit I.Tonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha-i Banking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ra- nk
of New Zealand and Bank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Ixans made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buy'B end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues DraftB and Letters of
Credit, and transacts n general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits and Head Ofllco Deposits
tor fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 nrd upwr.rds
for one year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or three jeara at
rate of iVi per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office C7 3. King St.
P. O. Box 108.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenlione S14

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REFAIRS

Automobile!, Motor Cycles, Gai Sta-
tionary nnd Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery. Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

or AIL DHDI.
BICALEBi IH MMin.

ALU k SOJEflOH.
Ine Itrt !t Honolulu,

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x80"

to 4B"xl20", and fcaugti No. 10 to
No. 20 juit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO' JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Kinr St.

gfenyryr""f w pywrnrvoi"rvf.in

Alexander & Baldwin,
IIMlfED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. 1'. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlco-Prc- and Manager
J. Waterhoimo Trcasuror
K. K. Paxtdn Secretary
J, B. Castle Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents ror
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugnr Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
HaleaVala Ranth Company
Honolua' Ranch.
McDryde Sugar Co.
Kauat Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnlaltm Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugnr Co, Ltd.

rtilton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babcock ft Wilson Pumps,
rjrocn's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8UGAR FACT0R9 AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. F. BUhop .., President
Geo. II. Robertson

. . . nt and' Manager
W. W, North Trcasuior
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R, Carter , Dliector
C. 11. Cooke .. .. Director
R. A. Cooko Director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurinco Co, of Llvorpooi

London Assurance Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian insurance Co. nf Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 4.U3 Stangewald Blig.
TTnnnluIn

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airntj

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro

jects. Phone 145,

1H5 editorial rooms 350 busl
ness office. Thete are the telephone

Superior Coal and Firewood
Any Quantity Prompt Deliveries

Honolulu Construction & DrayingCo., Ltd.

Phone 281
Office Queen Street. Next to Inter-Isliui- d Co.

HEAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

'

. Recorded June 27. 1910.
Kate Tnrnwt'll ft nl to Henry

Trust I'n Ltd, I); lot 9, bllc
28. rents, etc, Pearl City, IJvjii, Oa- -

hu; J200 11 .in, p 85. Bepl 23.
1900.

Oermnn Rava & Ioan Soy by ntty
In .Inunh Kulnnlananle pt nl, Ret;
hit In arlous pre land, leaseholds,
bldgs, rents, etc, cor Emma nnd
Vlnoyard Sta, etc, Honolulu, Oahu:
$300,000. II 333, i 2.111. July 10,
1000.

II V Hire and wf to 'William II
Rlre, I); 1.10 Int In gr C3, pur It
1' 2433, nnd pc lnnil, Mnnon, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. II 337, p 87. June
21, 1010.

Tnlolo Land & Imprvmt Co Lid to
Anlone Louis, 1); lot 1, ML 202,
I'nlnlo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
S3r.0. 11 337, p 89. June i, '1010.

Royal O Me.id and wf to Tra of
Est 'of W O Lunalllo, M: 8?23 4C-1-

aq ft of gr .1689, rents, etc, Wilder
Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; S1000. 11

333, p 237. May 21, 1010,
II 3 Ounlia nnd wf lo Terrllnry

of Hawaii, I); pora kill 112K., up 2,
Vineyard St and MrLeoil latin, Ho-

nolulu, oahu; $110.20. n 338,
GX. June 6, 1910.

J Alfred Magoon hy ntty to T Mo-rll-

Relj por lot 4 faf Mibdlv Wu-crn-

proiierty, King St, Honolulu,
Oohu; $500. II 333, p 240.

T Morltn and wf to John Schutte,
D; .1081 8(1 ft of, lot I of Machndu
properly, King St', Honolulu, Oahu;
$1200. II 337. P 91. .In IKi 27. 1910.

.loliii'Srliuttu nnd wf In Mutual
IlIlK & Loan Sory of Haw Ltd, M;
lot 2 nnd por lot 4, bldRR, renta, etc,
of Ma:liado property, Rohello lano
nnd KIhr St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,-20- 0.

It333,ji24t June 27, 1910.
Keawelwi and wf to Knla Ane

(w) et nl. 1): R I SCSI, kill r.r.ciK,
Keniihou 2, N Kona, Hawaii; $1.
etc II 337, p 02. Juno 27, 1910.

Ilrnlco I' I Cook lo lllsliop Trust
Co Ltd, M; lot r.l, cr Cor.O, IiIiIrb,
etc, Otaa, l'lina, Hawaii; $250. 11

333, p 244. Juno 27, 1910.
J K Kahoolielo and wf to W P

Cole, SI; land. Vineyard St
Hxtn nnd Wells Park Rd, Wnlluku.
Maul; $2jJ. II 333, p 234. June
24, 1910.

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND BARRACKS.

T In.. as been much attention
Khen b tlio mllllary nuthorttlcs to
i' liglit" . equlpmciu for the Infan- -

Uj. he piopozed hat Is much
, .l.i.or than the one that Is being
worn now. It has been recommend-
ed that It thould bo worn with the
"Montana peak" lnstend of the "Al-pll.- e

rreai-e.- Another nrtlcle whlrh
Is IipIiir examined by the Infantry
memberK Is the pnnelin. It la of a
form which provides better protec-
tion against the rain, being longer
than tho one that is In Uso at pres-

ent. The poncho weighs two pounds
six ounces, and is a factor In the re-

duction of the weight of tho Infan-
tryman's burden.

The new equipment, Including the
clothing to be worn, one hundred
rounds of ammunition, the rifle, the
lmvertack and tho roll, weighs fort)-iwe- n

pounds. Without the roll It
I la thirty-eigh- t pounds.

Tho most important to the equlp-- ,
merit Is the shoe, weighing eight
ounces. This shoe has a bucksliln
solo, with a canvas upper, and will
bo found of tho greatest comfort as
well ns a protection, to the feet In
the relief it affords after a da's
inarch, There la another new nrtl-
cle, and that Is tho field overcoat.
Tho new garment Is of canvas, Jer
sey lined, und of tho pea Jacket va.
rlety. It will bo used for field ser-

vice only.
Basketball.

The Kort Shnftcr basketball team
lias arranged n gamo with the Y. M.
C. A, boys of Honolulu for the cham-
pionship of Hawaii, The Kort Shat-
ter lioa have suggcatod July 20 as
n good time to hnvo the game. The
date, however, has not been definite-
ly decided lipoii Mr. Larimer of the
Y. M. C. A. ho did not ki.ow
whether he could get his bunch to-

gether nn that date, but the first
match wilt come off somewhere about
that time. The Kort Shatter players
hnvo been getting their dally prac-
tise and have showed some very sci-

entific work. The Kort Shatter
lineup Is as fbllowBi Sergt. McCall,
right forward; Corp. Woodruff, left
forward; Kulton or Marks, center;
Lieut. Chilton, left guard; Lemm,
right guard; Klstler, Qrant'and Row-

land, substitutes. ilTo Duty.
Private Taylor of Company II was

restored to bis duties yesterday by
the post surgeon, Hn had been l,n

the hospital for the last .week with
a eore arm.

Ilefore going on the stump next fall
President Taft Bbould see what the
Democrats will pay him for tbo ser-

vice.

. t -

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVEI
Sunday, July 10.

Sallnn Cruz via 8. P. nnd PitKet
Sound Arlionan, A.-- 8. H.

Kahulul Lurline, M, N. 8. 8.
Maul, Mnlokal and Ijtnal ports

stmr.
Kauai ports Klnnu, stmr.

Tuesday, July 12.
San Pranclsco Sherman, If. S. A.

T.
San Pranclsro Wllhelmlnn, M. N.

8. 8. ,

Wednesday, July 13.
8nn Pranclsco China, V. M. 8. 8,
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii nnd Maul imrts Claiidine,

stmr.
Friday, July 15.

San Pranclsco Sierra, O. 8, 8.
Saturday, July 16.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. N ,

Sunday, July 17.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr,
Kauat --ports knau, s,tmr.

Monday, July 18.
8an Tranclsco Manchuria, P. M,

S. 8.
Tuesday, July 19.

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
8
Wednesday, July 20.

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai porjR W. O. Hall, stmr.
, Thursday, July 21.

Ban rranclsco Neadan, M, N. 8.
8.

Friday, July 22.
Vancouver Mnrama, C, A. S. 8.

Saturday, July 23.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. 8.
Sunday, July 24.

Maul, Molokal nnd ports
stmr.

Kaitnl ports Klnnu, stmr.
Monday, July 25,

8an Pranclsco Chlyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26,
San Francisco via Seattle Hyadcs,

M. N. S. 8.
Wednesday, July 27.

Knuat ports W. O, Hall, stmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claiidine,

stmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. .lap. stmr.

Saturday, July 30.
Hllo via way ports 'Mauna Kea,

ctmr.

T VESSEL8 TO OEPAF17 !

Saturday; July 9,
San Francisco AbIo, P. 11, S. 8.

4 p. m.
Sunday, July 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Klyo
Maru, Jap. slnir.

Monday, July 11.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, July 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.

C p. m.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr., fi p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.

Wednesday, July 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. 6.

A. T.
Ban Pranclsco Cleveland, U. S. 8.

Convoying 8, 8. Chattanooga.
Puget Sound via San Francisco

Promethous. Am. stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M, S. S.
Thursday, July 14,

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. ro.

Friday, July 15.
Kona nnd Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Hawaii ln Maul .ports Claiidine,

stmr.
Monday, July 18.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man.

churla, P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, July 19.

Hllo vlu way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Molokal, Maul and Lanal ports
stmr.

Kauai purls Kiuait. stmr., 0 p. m.
Vancouver Makura. C.-- 8. 8.

Wednesday, July 20.
San FranclRco Slorra. O, 8. 8.
San Pranclsco Wilhelmina, M N.

S. 8.
Thursday, July 21.

Kauai ports W, O. Hall, stmr., C

p'm,
Friday, July 22.

Australian porta via Suva Mam-
ma, C.-- 8. S,

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr., C p, m,

Sunday, July 24.
8an Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Monday, July 25.

Kauai porta Noeau, stmr.
South and Central American porta
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a! m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta Ml'

Vahalfl, stmr., 5 p. m,
Kauai ports Klnau, etmr., 0 p. m.

Jtf '..lV."fei ii. " 4si.Bfc Wiff

1E0AL NOTICES.

a

IN 7H5 CI3XRICT dOUfcT cr 7H3
UNITED STATES. FOR Tile TER-

RITORY OP HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OP AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, m. WILLIAM R.
OASTLK, et al., Defendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and the Petition filed In the orflee of
the Clerk of said District Court, In
Honolulu.

THE PRK8IDENT OP THE UNITED
STATE8 OP AMERICA, ORKET w
INQ.TO: "Tlfc'M,L
WILLIAM R. CASTlfel IDA to. CAB-TL-

wife of WILLIAM' RCA'STLE;
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Trustee J. D.
JOHNSON, whoso full and true name
Is unknown; UWINI JOHNSON, wife
of J. D. JOHNSON, whose full and true
name Is unknown; WILLIAM O

ACIII; HANNAH MARKHAM:
OEOltOE MARKHAM, husband of
HANNAH MARKHAM; EDITH MOR-

TON; HENRY C. MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU-OER- ;

HENRY C. PFLUQER, husbanl .
of MAUD PFLUOER! YONO AHINJ
SIU BI1EE, wife of YONO A1IIN; LEE
CHU, Trustee: CUM HOY; LEE CIIU;
OIIUNO SIIIJE, wife of LEE CHU; C

DIN SINQ, whose full and true nam
Is unknown; WONO SEE, wife of O.
DIN SINO, whose full and true name
Is unknown: T. KAT POO, whoso full
and true name Is unknown: LEONQ
8HEE, wife of TJ KAT POO, whose
full 'and true name Is unknown; YEU
CHIN; WONO SIIEE; wife of YEB
CHIN; CHIM SHEE; THE WESTERN
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organized under the
laws of the United Kingdom of Great
Rrltaln and Ireland and having Us Reg-

istered Office at Dundee, Scotland;
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONQ TIN;
CHOW DON; NO MINO JOKE; EL-
MER KAPAIIULU, RODFJIT KAIMU-KI-,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CLA-

RA WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at law
of KAAIIIAEMA, deceased; MANUBU
LEA1II, AUGUSTUS WAIALAE, ED- - P,
NA IIANAMU and MARY NIU, un-
known heirs at law of HOOMOHA-PUL-

(w). deceased 'ALFRED PUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
unknown heirs at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w). deceasod; JOHN AIEA,
CHARLES MUNANA, JOB WAIAU,
EUGENE MOILIILI, VINCENT

CLEMENT KOELE, MIRIAM
LEIIUA, RUTH .HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABB1B KALUAQLOHE,
LEILANI PUNAWAL LYDIA MOKU
and EVELYN POO, unknowa owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In on action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, In nnd fo tho Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and af-

ter service urotj you certlfW
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with n certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereb lutltled that
imlcHH you appear and answei as .
above required the Hald I'lalntllT will
take Judgment and cordrranatlon of
tho lands described In tbo Petition
herein and for any other relief de- -

madded lo the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.

M. ROBERTSON, one ot
the Judges of said District
Court, this 18th day of

I (Seal) March In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred and ten and ot
the Independence of tb
United States the one
hundred and thirty-fourt-

(Blgned) A. E MURPHY, "i
Clerk.

(Endorsed):
"No. 61 DISTRICT COURT OF I

THE U. 8. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATE8 OP AMEIUCA
vs WILLIAM R. CASTLE, et nl.
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECKONB,
Plaintiff's Attorney."
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. )

)M.
Territory of Hawaii, )

I, A E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Die
trlct Court of the United States of
America, in and for tbo Territory and
District of Hawaii do hereby certify
tho foregoing to bo a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
nnd Summons In the case of UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE et al., as the snmo re-
mains of record and on file In tho of-
fice of tho Cloik of said Court
IN WITNESS WHItEUF, I have here-

unto set my hand and
fixed the seal of Bald Dis-
trict Court this 21st day
of March, A. D. 1910,

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United 8tates District Court'Territory of Hawaii.

4591-3- m

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa 'stmr,
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
,

, Saturday, July 30. , ,
San Prancl&cc-Tenj- jo Mn.ru, T. K.

K. 8, 8.
nils 'r

,

Sangamon tins produced tijj, jlght
ma nn tn critical' 'moment "onco or
twice before.

PILES CURED IN G TO H DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guarantee'd

to cure any case of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
Mdaysormoneyrefunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO,, Saint Louli
U. S. of A. '
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Coyne

For Good Furniture
. -.'7JJI.

rurniture Co.,
, .LIMITED

A. BLOM,
DryGoods

Tort Street, Opp6slcc Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROSSSEAUX

Miss Kate Wo'ddard
1141 Fort 'street

PARISIAN ART CO.
E'.EOPEAN AND FANCY GOODS

Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and.
Winy Lace, by the yard, at rcaon.
able price, , . ; ,
FORT STREET,. HARRISON BLDQ.

- FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs and Rcasonahle
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S-MILLINER-

PARLORS ,
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

AH Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Socialist.

"1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Wonolnln. T H

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Onng Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses.
tc, etc. All kinds of KOA and .MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
U41 Nuunnu Street Phone 268

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINC3 CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Pnpcrhang-int- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Bcrctania

New BICYCLESarriycd for racinc
nnd general use, Prices, $25 up to
$35, without. hrakcvJcDairinj; and

ncapy,,,,,

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electrjc Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o, per
hundred in iO-l- lotscc or more.

W. 0. DARNHART,
133 Berehant 8t.,

Tel. 149.

"1835
R. Wallace"

STAMPED OH ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWAEE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J. A.R. Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

Automob'ileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your 'imrtiuic will 5e ready fui

,vu when wc it wiU be. Wt
lon't ol. autot: m nmi'linn

Von llamm-Youn- g'

Co., Ltd.
I.r'.trilli"!' "UVfi ntllLPlNII

LOCOMOBILE
"The Bru-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 lkep! 7 , rjjone 434

."! V.

HORSES
JL KINDS

x'dll IAL33 Oil HIRE

CLUB STiiJBLES
Tclenhonc 100

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

fOUR AUViKTISEM
hnn 171 199 Ki

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

fASHJONABLE TAILOB.

Du'sincss Suits for f2S.
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS. 'GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
a

270.
V ,. , .....

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA COLA REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 010

College Hills

and Kaimuki

Residents

can he assured n uniform and

onstant supply of water If they

have n Redwood Round Hoop

Tank attached to the city

main. Worth in comfort far

more than the cost.

soi.n iiy

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KINO

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkki

PIK9HH
Ejts Tested Glasses Fitted

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
Manufacturing Optician

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled
IlAUHiati.S III.OOK, TOUT OTHKKT

Honolulu, T. H. of

San Francisco Hotels

-
HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jult oppoilta Uotet Su Fundi
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan 53.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlih.
lugs cost $200,000. nigh clan hotel
at moderate rates. Center of theatre
and retalldlstrict.OncarlIncs

all trains and f learners. Send (or
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawall&nlsland headquarri.Cabla
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

I

I

All appreciate the nccJ of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likely to put one down and
out.

There are no better tonics
in the v.otli Hum those
served at

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop,

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING

On the line of the Onliu "Railwa
i

WA1KIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Dcst Bathing on the Beach

W C BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Mujes'tio
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

I'llio furnished roonm, per day
$10 and Upwards per luouih. Splen-
did accommodations.
'MRS? C A- - BLAYsiELU Prop. '

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it- - cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 8D0.

tWB0f,aassw.i'.i-,w- -

lfir. editorial rooms 250 bus!

neir office. Theie are tho telephone
numbers of the D u e 1 n office.

Cable News
(Continued Com Page 1.)

--- nr " Hn r
TO HELP RUSSIANS

Ni:V YOIIK, July 8- .- A Ills mac
meeting 'f laboring people was lioM
In Madison Square Unnlcii tonlRlit
to utter a protest against allege! un-

fair treatment of Hawaiian planta-
tion laborer by the head of tho
rompalilea owning and controlling
tho sugar Industry In the Territory

ItcJolnllonb calling or Immedlato
nctlon on the part nt the Depart
Inelit of Commerce niul Labor cro
pnrecd It was charged that the la
borer, especially (he Ituivlan olc
mem, wcic opiHcwcu u meir cm ,

ployctx I

A (onv of the icsoltitlom will bo!
Jrciit to President Tnft with lnw

In ouiaining Ilia axiis.niice in me
matter f helping the l.iuotors get
fair treatment

WANTED TO KILL JOHNSONi
CHIC SCO. July 8. Illchard Mr- -

Quirk, n machinist, today attempted
o enter the reldcnrc of Jack John- -

so; the pugilist, with a rifle In his
hand It ts be'leved he wanted to
kill tho pugilist. After being taken
Into custody, McQtilrk declared ho
lost money In a wager on the result

the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight and that
he took Ills gun him to compel
lohnson to return the Inst canli.

The prisoner will be held to nwnlt
the action of the grand Jury, nnd
pending stich action ho may lie ex
amined an to Ills aanlty.

Johnson in appearing In a loc.tl
vaudeville theater nnd has taken up
his residence during hi sojourn
here,

KERMIT ROOSEVELT
I OFF FOR PARIS

OYSTI.Il HAY, July 8. Kcrmit
ttoosevelt. who accompanied his fa
ther on tho cclcbVatcd hunting tour Is
In Afrl.-u-, will nail tomorrow for
Paris.

CLOAK-MAKER- S

NKW YOIIK, July v The cloak
lnakora of this 'olty.Mniiiiborlng' 7r,-SS- 1,

wont out on strike today bo
cause they wcro not Tocefvlng wagci
tbny deemed tuffl lent tor the work
thoy have been doing. '

.The coak-iuiikei- s are about as nu
niqrousms tho uhlrtwalst'piakcrs whot
struck n year ago and, after a long i

period of Industrial strife, forced I

their cmpjuyeia to pay higher wagei, '

iliu iiujt ui-i;-. j iii'mii iiiu imi'iii; iu
i)ini.ithy anil material assistance, as
In the tiiFo of the slilrtwalst-makcr- i

Tlin (uffruglst leaders have been
helping tho women workora In Now
York to fccuro higher wagea.

MOB HANGS DETECTIVE.
NRW'AUK. O.. Julj 8. Carl Kth

eilngtni), aged Ti, nu antl saloon
'oaguq ilftectlve, who fatally shot u
mloonkcopcr (Hiring a recol.t raid on
tlio iillcg,ei luwlcss iIIvch In this ctj.
wis dragged from bin coll In tho
:ounty Jail tonight nnd hanged by n
crowd of lynchcrn, who overcame thn
sheriff and lilr. deputies who wore
guarding tho prison building. i

ntlierlustoii cried plttoiisly.-beggo.- l

for n cbnnco to obtain n. fair tilil.
anil cten tried to -- ommlt sulcldo by
setting flic to hla bed clothing when
iho inuli whs msaultlng tho Jail,

WELLMAN TO CROSS OCEAN.
VKVV vmtlC .Inlv S.U'altlT

'ellnian,tlii, Journalist, today hii-- L

noil need thnt he would next autumn
attemp't to crosa the AlluiitlcOco in
In a illrigilile balloon This la thu
seeoiiil'FQiirntlonal ff.it to bo planned
hy Wullman. Two inro 'ugo ho
wntited to salt to the North I'olo In
n balloon, tint Ills ualloon waa
wrecked and ha chnilgcd his notion

FLOODS IN FRANCE.
I'AUIR, July 8. Rain la falling

dally and thorn havo been fix wocka
of recurring fltiods. which Ihreaton'
a Iosh (i tho Champagne district of
15,000,000.

'it i

MANILA EDITOR SIZES US UP.

KHrl Hamilton Hmltli, a noyspaprr
man of wldu experience In tho Orient
and recently In charge of tho cl(yl
editor h desk on tho Manna uanio-- ,

now s American Is passing tlirougli
Ilon'tiliilu cnruiits to 8an Francisco
nu a pabGcngor iiy the racinc .nan
lutormollatu Ktivuuer Asia.

Smith was at ono time cdlior 'of
JustlcU a pvrludlcal that thrhed nt
tho rhlllpplno capital during tho stirr-
ing dajB of Insurrection, Tho

Is giving somo atndy to
thu condition of Filipino laborers who
mo now joining futcca In largu num-

bers with the Island plantations. Edi-

tor Smith speaks In optlmlstlo tcrmx
concerning futuro of thu augtr In-

dustry In the "Far An ay Islands." Ho
prrdlcta th it fortune will bo made
by thoso who turn their attention to
ngilculltiie or mining nnd Mny4,wlth

the game

BULLETIN ADS PAY-- B

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy arid if yon are suf
ferine from any weakness of

the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-,nch- c,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be, sure and get the
genuine with Private, Stamp
on neck. '

HOSTETTER'O
. STOMACH

BlTTERO
For sale by hensuii, bmlth A Co..

Ltd., Ilnlllxter Drug Co., Ltd.;
j'lmiiilpr Drug Co., Ltd; lllln U'.ig

, ami mi an wnoiem i.iq'inr
Owiler

I:

The Old, Old Story
most effective when told person-

ally with the environments in keep-in- c.

Bat if it must be written be
careful' about the writintr naner you
employ.' A'1 love- - letter written bn'
"any old kind" of paper woaia indi-
cate a lack of sincerity or else woe-

ful carelessness on the part of th
writer..

The kind of writing paper usually
used for love letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond- -

ehec (a tho kind "MadcinBcrkihire'
by

i ! n r
JCjatOTl, KjTallKi GL'STlKQ

We know it's the best. That's why
we carry it. Cill and inspect our
Ane line Of laton, Crme & Pike

WaJi Nichols Co. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

'nEMINQTON TYPEWRITERS, '
, . . .. ,

.TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
GL0BE-WERHI0X- E FILING' CABI

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

P3i':Eoa.T' $ TS. E ET

ftbyalr Collection

Hawaiian Songs

Every musicrlover in he
will want a copy of this

collection of the best Hawai-
ian songs.

For a gift to friends on
the .mainland, fhc5e4Hawaiian
songi'wfll'be unique.

i

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMnED V "'

Alex. Young .Building

ONOTO
i i i

FOUNTAIN PEN

A. B. ARLE.JGH & CO.. LTD.
Hotel Street, Near Union

BooKsl Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN 4 LYON CO,. LTD.
Alexander Young Bide. '

Ulank books of all sorts, lodgers
etc, manufactured b the D u 1 1 o 1 1 r
Publishing Company,

mm i m H

W A.NT.-- S

WATM
Everybody to ue tho ?arge nickel

pail for school and figuring u.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. It'

,Horbod on trips In Kwa. Hale
Iwn, olc, to stop at the Wnlpahu
HicliniiKC tor liquid refreshment

Second-han- d runabout, In good or

der Appl) "Uunaboul," this of
flee

Clean wiping rags at the Uull'tin
omce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or

hotels supplied with conks. C. M.

Matile. 1457 Auld M Tel. IBBt

LOST.

Passbook No. 4fiR9, Flrrt American
Sailngs and Trust Co. of Hawaii i

Finder please return to bank.
4AC3 3t

Cold tuff link; Chineso charACter
Ilewaril t returned to this omce

4CCI-2- t

BOOKKEEPING.

l'rhntH Itstructlon In bookkeeping
by expert accountant, terms roa- -

tnnatile. For partlculam apply J
llatterahy, Uoran JU'Walklkl Inn.

4CCr.--

EMPLOYMENT AOKNtTy

Tapanese Employment Association
Maunakea near Asst Theater. Call
up phone 097'-- you want a cocV

rood boy or(ser.vants. I

AUTOMOBILE. -
For hire, seven-seate- d 'Packard;

phono 7 99. Young Hotel Stand:
Chaa. neynoldai v 4S40-U- :

PLUMBING,

fee Sins; ber and TuiibuU
Bmjtb HU .bet. Hotel tn.1 Pauabl

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W; Karl Vincent" -
Prof, of Music Lessont iiuiiugt

1'lanoforle, Plpo Orgab, '.atLs-ftp- t

donee and 8tullh,;lt,0 ;EmjnljaVC.
4544-t- I

ur. v. iinuKiviAWNir
0'teoj.ath.

Corner Union ar.a Bcretania SU
House ConiultniK, 2-- 3 n m Sal r

irdRyi excepted 0iwritlu'ic.'"S-i- r

. m.. 3-- 6 ti. th. r
Phone 33

A. R, R0WAT D. V.Sj
i i i

HOURS Olub Stables: '10 a;--

to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 'to1 10 a.m.:Jl to '3 p. m.'

PHONES Club Stables. 109: Res
idence, 1420

NEW BOOKS

ON "','.' ;".

PHOTOGRAPHY

.Even expenenccd kodakers
can . learu something new
about the fascinations of
snapshotting. Wc have a va-
riety of new books on the
subject.

Be sure to ask to sec Has-luck- 's

pew Encyclopedia of
Photography. ., i

. A 1

Honolulu'
Pho6 Supply Co.,

FORT, .NEAR JIOTEL i

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

,'Best in the. Market

II,E H R Y., A Y,& CO.
Phone 2Z . ,

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.i.j i j i"

03-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phono '201 JJailv Drliverv

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
i -

King Street Fish Market

rilONB ens

ro LIT

Furnished rooms cool aid pleainnt
In iilale family Apply Hr--

L. Schmidt, pro; Alapal 81,
No. 1038. near Mug. 4689-1- 1

rurnlshed house In town good la--

cation, tool In exchange for
lion III. 1'. O. o S87. 4CC2-3- C

C'ottnge, sccn rooms: electric lights,
gaastotc, :o. APplj I486 Umma.

46fi2-3- t

Two (ill lllM.au IIKJln. Atll kV.
U MrCouurli. I2i !imm it.

Furnished house, Apply 1713 llearli
road. 4ti--- tr

ROOMS AND UOAKD.

Cool furnished rooma itud i i agx.
with or wllhuul iHiaril. iC34
Nuuauu Avw., r bi.il til.
I'iKb tuuiUim'e RIM"

. '", ."
Noatlv furnlsheil rooms nnd board,

lK."u Kmnii. Mticet, iiiposlte noyal
ticliool. Mrs. Annie (iabo. prop.

d rooms, for couple.
with board,, In private family. Ap-

ply 13CS Kinp treet. 4824-t- r

FOP 8ALS

The Trannn envelope a (line-savi- n

Intention. No ddri-ilii- g ncce

sarjr In sending out bill or r- -
'cefpfar'-'-Dulletl- 'Publishing Co..
sojs: agents, for patentee. tr

At a bntgajn, n lot on Fort Htrect.
with th'rco houses one 7 and two

Inquire 1916 Fort.
4CC3-C- I

Pnaollne launch, two outrlggerr ca- -

llUt'H UIIU 11BII IICII, kUi ..w vv-- -

Address fc Johnson, HonoulluH.
- ., .

Two counters, nlnq nnd scontecu
fecf! Hill's Curio Store. Ppstof-'ofllv- i.

larfe, . . . 4MG-3- t

l)lmnn48.Bnd Jewelry bought, 'boII.
and exchanged. J..Cr)o, Port su

Inter-Islan- d and Othti Railroad ship-
ping books, "at Ilqllctln office.

CLOTHES CLEANINO.

Tlm.-Kta- rt Clothes .Cleaning Co.
Good called for and dollvoreit.
4157 --Van St.. opp. Club btablos.

.t-- m

nivZTAaihA cleaning (Co.. No. 4 Ma

."lOticTTeWle. Aakea 'SU Clothej

tfftj a8"v"E".- - ,n,i

Vienna Bakery i

'J.U

FINE ROUS AND BUNS," i
BOSTON BAKED BEANS J

BOSTON BROWN "BREAD. I
BEST JIOME-MAD- E BREAD J

T' f r TOWN. j

Fine Shoes

'manufacturers1 shoe dtf.', fctd

a , tosij BTijnisiy, H

REGAL.' SHOES
RE.GAL SHqE C0V

.Hill IAl " Mt
.r I - --n-t V -- .

ART GOODS
' i

FBAMINO

YEARTs"aND. CRAFJS .SHOP,
Fort below JCine JStreet

j 4 i ',ANSC0 t w J
FTLM3 AND JJAMEKA8

'
. Gurrkyls, Itd

i ,'fi fe t" mi s

April Records

i. i '. For the n Victor Talking
- it 'Machine. 4.n.

BERGSTROU' MUSIC C0..1TD.
i '

i

steiiiT?:y
AND OTHER 'PIANOS

Thayor Piano Co.
1&CI nntel - Phone218

TUNING GUARANTEED

m

1

w

Inter-Islan- and O It & I. shlpptn?
tiooks for ta'o at tho Bulletin
offlco, 60 vmK . ,

.'.'-- ; LL &Mtii

1

Jt)t

IN
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HALF A
CHANCE

By Frederic S. Isham,

Author of "The Strollers," "Under the
Rose," "The Lady of the

corvRicnT.

A gripping story having to d
with the most vital forces tha
affect the human being,- - a thrill
ing narrative of the combat of
an American against the worm
eaten aristocracy of the old
world as such may the novel
' Half a Chance" be briefly

The brilliantly drawn
characters, typical of London,
range from Jocctyn Jl'ray, the
beautiful young debutante, sought
and worshiped by a score of
noblemen, to Tom Rogers, the
brutish filchrr, highwayman and
debased tnagsman, A feature of
the story is the influence that
can be exerted on her associ-
ates of low and high degree by
the sweetness, simplicity and
purity of a little girl. She was
confident that there was some'
thing good in a man, no matter
how low he might have sunk. She
set out to prove it. The manner
of her endeavor and the events
associated with it go to make the
story one of rare fascination.
And the vivid pen picture of the
struggle of a great human spirit
to emerge from the abyshmal
depths of wrong living and deg-

radation will long bo Imprinted
on the memory of tha reader.

ClIAPTEIl I.
MR. CM. LETT'S CHARGE.

V all uienns, m'dcah, lot's go

B down between decks aud
linto 11 look at them."

"Of course, If yuu wish,
Sir Charles, although Ho ynu IbluU
wo shall bo edlllod. .Mr. Gllleltr

"That depends, tu'lady" and tlio
speaker, a luan wllb ulUclal manner
mid rerret-IIk- e eyes, shifted from ono
foot to another "on wliut decree or
particular class of criminal your lady-shi-

Mould l' Interested In. If in tha
ordinary category of ktte sharper or
thiuiblerlggcr." with a suspicion of
mild scorn, "then I do not Imagine
your ladyship would And much attrac-
tion In the present cargo. Hut. on tbo
other hand." In a livelier tone, "If your
lad) ship has nuy curlolty or shall we
say u psychological bent7 regarding
Urn real out and outer the excursion
should bo to your liking, for," rubbing
bis hand, "a properer lot of cut-

throats and bad uiagsiuen It has never
been my privilege to escort across the
cqualcr, and this Is my sixth trip to
Australia."

"How Interesting how very inter-
esting!" The lady's voice floated lan-
guidly, "Sir Charles Is quite right.
We must really go down. At any rate,
It will bn a change after having been
shut up so long In that terrlblo state-
room."

"One moment, m'lady. There's a lit-

tle formality that must bo observed
Hrst. No one allowed on tbo prison-

ers' deck without thn captain's permls-klon- .

There he Is now."
"Then be good enough to beckon to

him," said the lady.
tint (his Mr. Glllett. agent of the po-

lice, discreetly declined t do. Cnptnln
Macpberson was n mnn not to be beck-
oned to by any one, much less by him.

"Sir Charles and lady aud Hlr
Chi-rle- party haio expressed. Cap-

tain Macpheison, the desire to obtain
peimlsslou to visit the prisoners'
deck." said Gilfctt.

Captain Macpherson looked toward
Sir Chailes and his lady, the, other
passengers lounging around them, a
llttlo girl at the rail, her hair blown
wind ward, a splash of gold against tho
blue sky. "What for)" said the fcklp-pe- r

brusquely,
"To have a look at the convicts, I

suppose."
"What good'll that do tliem' growl

led the commander. "Idle curiosity
that's what I call It. Well, go along
and keep them away from tbo bars.
The weather has line Improved the
tempers of a few of the rapscallions,
mid they'd like naught better than a
chauce for their claws."

"Thanks for the permission, and,"
n little sillily, "the admonition, which
latter," turning atyiy. "a, man whose
lifelong profession has been dealing
with coovlctu Is most likely to stand
In need of and heed,"

".May I go tooj"
Tlio child with the golden hnlr de-

sisted In her occupation of watching
the (lying fish and other real winged
creatures and, leaving the rail, walked
toward tho group that was about to
follow Sir. Glllett. She was a very
beautiful girl of ten or eleven, slim,
delicately fashioned, of a definite proud
type,

"liny I go, too, mint?" she repeated,
1. ii

Mount," Etc.
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"Why, of course," Interposed n blase,
cynical npix-arln- young man who had
Jut emerged from the cabin "Hon't
know where she wants to go or what
she wants to do, but don't say she
can't; really you mustn't, now"

"Well, since yon Insist on spoiling
her, l.ord Itonsdnle"

lie Inlited a blond mustache which
adorned n handsome face that lirn
ninny marks of what Is culled etpcrl
enep of the world. "Couldn't do that!
Itosldcs, Jooolyn and 1 are great
chums, don't you know. We're going
to be married some day when she
jrrows up"

i "Are we?" said the child. "The man
' I marry must be very big nntl Ntrong
land must not hate light hair."

Itonsdale laughed tolerantly,
"l'lenty of time for you to change

your mind, don't .ton know. Mean
I wlille I'll not despair. Paint heart.

mm no un mil, mriiiiiK m ntr
Charles, "where Is It she' wants to
go?"

"To see the com lets."
"Convicts? Ah!" lie spoke rather

more quickly than usual, with accent
sharper.

"You didn't know who your neigh-
bors wore pdng to be when you decid-
ed so suddenly to accompany lis?"

"No." Ills volco had n metallic
Bound.

Sir Charles nddrcssed Mr. Glllett.
I

- icn us someining more nomine niioui
your cniirges whom wo are going to
Inspect. Meant to hno found out ear
Her In the voyage, but been so Jolly
seasick, what with ono gale-afte- r an-

other, I for one until uow haven't much
cared whether we had Claude Duviil
and Dick Turpln themselves for neigh
bnrs or whether we all went straight
to Dayy Jones' locker together. A bad
Ipl, you have already Informed us, but
how bad?"

"Well, we haven't exactly M. Duval
pr Mr. Turpln In tho pen, but we've
one or two others almost as celebrat-
ed In their way. There's Hilly Ilurkc,
ns despcrato a cracksman as the coun-
try' enn produce, with," complacently,
"a record second to none In his class.
He" And Mr, Glllett, with consld
crable zest entered Into the details of
Mr. Ilurke's eventful and rapacious
career. "Then there's tho 'Frisco et,'
or tho 'Pride of Golden Gate,' as some
of the sporting papers call him."

"Tho Frisco I'etl" Lord Itonsdale
started; tils color slightly changed; his
lashes drooped over bis cold eyes. "lie
Is ou board this vessel?"

"Yes. You remember him, myjord,
I dare say?"

"In common with many others,"
shortly.

"Why." asked Jocelyn. "did they call
blm such a funny uatno tho I'rlsco
Tet?"

"lleenuso he's a Tnnkeo bruiser,
prizefighter, or was before tho drink
got him," eiplalped Mr. Glllett. "Some
one brought hint to .ondon, found out
nbout his 'talents' and put him In
training. lie was a low, Ignorant
sailor-cou- ld scarcely write his own
name bat ho had bleeps nnd a thick
head. Dldu't kuow when be was
whipped. 1 can see blm yet ns he
used to look, with his giant shoulders
and bis swagger, as be stepped Into
the ring. There- was no nonsense
alxiui him or his flst-co- uld break a
board with that. And how the shouts
used to go up! The petr 'a quid on
the pet!' 'ten bob on tho stnrs and
stripes!' meaning the costume be
wore. Oh, he was a favorite In Cam-
den Town! Hut one night he failed
them met some friends from the fore-

castle of a Yankee trader that had
dropped down the Thames went Into
the ring with a stagger added to the
swagger. Well, they took him out un-

conscious. Never was a man worse
punished. Ho never got back to the
sawdust, nnd tho sporting gentlemen
Inst n bright and shining jlbt."

"Urnko his heart, I suppose?' observ-
ed Kir Charles.

The police agent proceeded. "After
that It was a case of the rum nnd the
toss pots, and when bo ,ns three
sheets In thy wind look outfor squalls,
He got put In quad, broke out and
overpowered aud nearly killed two
guards. Took to various means of live-
lihood until they got htm again. Trou-
ble in prison and transferred to the
solitary, with a llttlo punishment
thrown In for a reminder. When he
got out of Umbo again bo lived lu bad
company in one of tbo tunnels near
the Adelpbl. Hard place for (he po-

lice to rout a core from. Ho made it
qulto Interesting for the police quite
interesting. 60 much so he attracted
me, and I concluded to take a hand."

Mr. Glllett paused Obviously In bis
case egotism allied to enthusiasm
made bis duties a pleasure. He eem-e- d

now briefly commending himself
In his own mind. "Up to this time,"
he resumed, "our friend the
1st had neer actually killed any one,

but s- -jii after I engaged myself to
look after him word wan brought to
the department time a poor woman
had turn murdered, a cheap music
ball dancer. Hbe had seen better days,
however"

Lord Ilnnsdnle, who had boon look-
ing away, yawned, as If finding tbo
police agent "wordy," tben strolled, to
the rail.

"Suspicion pointed strongly In. his
direction, and we got iiltn nfter a
struggle. It was a hard tight, without

n referee, and maybe we tisijd blm
n little rough, tint had to. Then
Dandy Joe was brought in. Jsio'h n
plain, mean little gsimblcr nud raco
track follower with courage not big
enough for broad opcrxtbiiis. Itut he
had a wide knowledge of whnt wo
term the thieves' catacombs, nnd, well,
he poached on the bits fellow gave
testimony that was of great service
to the prosecution. The-- ense seemed
clear enough There was nome sort of
contrary evidence put In. Jiul It didn't
amount to anything. HM record wns
iigalnst him. nnd he pot 11 heavy sen-
tence, with death ns the pnnlly If bo
eter sets foot In England iignln"

Hlr Charles nsslsted his lady from
her chair "Coming.

"Itellee I won't CO dont," drawled
the nobleman nt the rail. "Air better
up here," he explained.

Sir Charles laughed, got together the
eber member of his ptrty. nnd nil
followed Mr. Glllett to a Tuirrow

There n strong Iron door
stopped their progress; but. Hiking n

kry frmn his pocket, tho police agon J

thrust It Into 11 great padlock, gave It
n turn and swung bark the barrier,
t'.efnro them stretched a long nlsle, nt
each end of which stood aoldler with
a musket. On one sldo woru tbo cells,
small, heavily burred

Mr Glllett peered Into the cells at
his charges with n keen. Jirlgbt gazo
that had In It something f tho ani-

mal tamer's rest for his part.
"Well, how are wc all todiy?" be ob-

served In his most animated manner
to the guard "All doing veil?"

"No 0 complained of being 111, but
I say It's only the dumps. No. 14 has
been garrulous."

"tlnrruloiis, Not a'llttlo flighty ?"

The guard nodded. Mr. Glllett whis-

pered n few Instructions itnd nsked n

nuniher of other question. Meanwhile
the child had paused before one of the
cells 11111I. fascinated, was gazing with-

in. What was It that held her-t- he

pity of the spectacle, the terror of It?
Her blue eyes continued to rest on
the convict, a young follow of no inoro
than of magnificent
proHirtlons, but with face sodden nnd
brutish. I 'or bis part ho looked at her
open mouthed, with nn expression of
stupid surprise nt the sight of the fig-

ure so daintily and slenderly fashion-
ed, ut the tangles of bright golden hair
that seemed to hnvo Imprisoned some
of the sunshine from above.

"Well, I'm blowcdr ho muttered
hoarsely, "Wherc'd yon come from?
Looks like' ono o' them bally Christ-
mas dolls bad dropped often some
counter In Fleet street and got In here
by mistnkel"

A mist sprung to tbo blue eyes. She
held her white, pretty fingers tight
Against her breast. "It must bo ter-
rible here.'nhe said laltcrlngly.

The convict laughed harshly. "Holll"
he said laconically.
. The child trembled. "I'm sorry," she
managed to suy. .

Tho fierce dark eyes stared at her.
"What for?"

"Because you have to stay here,"
"Well, I'm" Hut this tlmo bo ap-

parently found no odequato adjective.
"It this ain't tbo rummlcst Christmas
doll!"

She put out her band, "Hero's some-
thing for you, poor man," she said as
steadily ns she could. "It's my King
George gold piece, dnte 1702, nnd be-

longed to my fnther, who wore it on
his watch chain nnd who Is dead. Per-
haps they'll let you buy something
with It."

He looked nt tho band. "If sbo ain't
stlckln' out her duko to mo right
through the bars! illamed It sbo ain't!
Looks like u Illy a bally white Illy,"
ho repeated wonderlngly. "ono of them
kind wo wonst run ucrost when tbo
cap turned up adrift on an Island Jest
to waller In green grassl"

"Don't you want It?" said the child.
He extended a great, coarse hand

hesitatingly, ns If half minded to and
half minded not to toucfi the white
finger tips.

"You ain't nfrald?"
The goden head shook ever so slight-

ly. Again tho big bund went toward
the small one, tben suddenly dropped,

"Itlght Ibis way. m'lord-m'lnd- y!"

Tbe face of the convict abruptly chang-
ed. I'ury, hatred, a blind Instinct to
kill, were unmistakably rovealed In bis
counteutinco as he heard tbe bland
volco of the police agent, the
child's baud the gold disk fell and
rolled under tho wooden slab that
served as 11 coueji lu the cell,

"Good heavens!" Mr Glllett seized
the girl's arm aud abruptly drew her
away. "My dear little lady," bo said,
"really you don't know the danger you
run. And uear'llmt cell of all of them!"

"That cell?" observed Sir Charles.
"Then thul Is"

"The convict I wns telling you about
-t- he Tet of Krlsco.' the 'I'rlde of
Golden Galu.' "

cn.vpTnrt n.
A HESSAdK TO THE AnUtnALTT.

following night Captain

TUB In his cabin, roll,
up carefully the chart he,

bud been deposited
It tn n copper cyllndei and drew
from his pocket a small pipe. The
wc.ither had turned' nasty again;
nliove the wind Hounded loudly Now,
It on the ship like n tlerep
scolding virago, then rushed nn with
wild, shrieking dissonance Suddenly
siiiiielhliig happened thai ciiuncI him

'to change his tilled: abruptly hurled
to tbe other end of the cabin, he fouud
himself lying half stunned on the
door. A hubbub of noises Oiled the
nlr snupplugs, crashing, the rending
of woodwork

Oiptain Macpherson staggered to
tils feet nnd, swaying like a drunken
mnn, stood n few moments holding
his hand to his brow Then his list
clinched, nnd be shook it nt tbe cylin-
der that bad fallen from tho tabic

"Yc viperous, ly.lng thing!" ho cried
nnd ran from the cnhln to iie deck.

A single glnui e told nil: two of the
ship's giant spars had gone bjv the
board; rtitnngled In her own wreck-
age, the vessel thumped and pounded
with ominous violence against some
sunken reef. Cnptnln Macpherson
groaned,

"Mr. O'llrlonr he called loudly.
"Aye. aye, sir"
"How long do you give her?"
"Half nn hour, sir."

' Tho inater shook his head. "She'll
n.io lust Unit long."

"Any orders, sir?" asked tho chief
male.

Captain Macpherson recovered him
self; his tone became once more quick
nnd Inclshe "Ye're right; I'm gone
daffy. We'll get this business ocr In
a decorous nnd detent manner." A
number of orders followed.

As the chief mate disappeared to
the commands he had received

tbo hnrsh noises of the breaking ship,
the soothing of the son about her the
flapping of canvas like helpless, broken
wings, was supplemented by n babel
of new and terrifying sounds, the
screaming and cursing of the
below, their blasphemous shrieking 10
be let nut! To this tur II and uproar
ws-r- added the frantic npis-iil- s iiml In
qulrles of the passengers who, inure 01
loss dressed, had untried to the deck
nnd who were now speaking to the
mnsti-- r of the III slurred. vessel f
answered them briefly What could b
done would Ik- - done.

"It's 11 question of the bonis. I sup
pose" Sir Charles, one of the
of the ship's ciihlu p.irty. asked quick
iy.

"In ton minutes they'll be ready foi
tho launching with line laik of wnlei

f A - j -
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nnd provision. Got plenty of wraps
aud greatcoats. It II be a disagree-abl- o

doubt out yon lu tho wee
"craft."

Tbo boat wns soon overhauled, tho
lockers and water butt were tilled, nnd
tho pnsscngers, ono by one, set Into It.
On the whole, nt that moment for leav-
ing tbo ship their conduct left little
room for criticism. Oue or tw-- or the
women' who had appeared on tbo verge
of by ; erics now restrained uttdlble
manifestation of emotluu. blr Cbarlcs
proved a monument of helpfulness,

iu placing the women bore and
there and exteuded a helpful band to
Lord Itonsdale. who bad become pome-wh-

dared and Inert. Total darkness
added to tbe dltllcullles of .their task,
for the moon, which unlit tben had
shone with much luster, uow went be-

hind u curtain of cloud. Hut Captain
Mncpheixou coolly culled out by nntno
the men to handle the lifeboat, and
with uo evidence disorder they
crowded In, none loo soon. As tbe boat
with Its human freight hung In reudi-nc- s

for tbe lowering tbo remaining
spar of tho Lord Nelson fell witb a
mighty crash.

"Ilemember tho name of your ship,
lads!" Captain Macpberson's voice
Keemcd to anticipate a movement of
panic among tbe seamen on deck; if
there bad been any Intention to rush
tho already well loaded boat It was
etayi-- "Mr. Glllett, I'll be troubling
ye for Hie keys to the convicts' deck.
Mr O'llrlen, get In and take charge.
Steer southeast wth a bit of, rag; It's
viiur best chance to l-- nicked un.

j Hold near the ship until tbe other
boat with tbo crew enn come along-
side. It's us well to keep cnmpauy.
Are the lines clear? Let her go."

The boat was lowered and nt the
right iniiiiiom touched iu receding
w.ite ('u'pliiln waited
until the chief otlleor called nut that
tliej were sulely itwuy, thou gave bin
last oiiler; .

novy lads, e can bo look In' to
) ourselves!"

They did The master turned nnd
with soule dlflb nlty made 1)1 way to-

ward the coin Ids' ioIIs Suddenly a
number of mail, leaping human figures
Issued with horrible cries from oue of
the ball lies.

"The lire rnfls" Shrieking, cnlllng
down maledictions on the cuptulu,
lhe run ubotit when suddenly an
nngry bluet, wine swept tin- - dock A

few went iivorlsuid with the hissing
el et ; seivinl woic tun nil against the
bulwarks, limp lltoloss things sinrled
hack and forth One ut their uiiiuher.
u big fellow of unusual strength, was
shot toward the open coiiipanlntiway
leading to tbo mtilli cabin, As he plung- -

id down he clntiheil nt and caught the
railing t'mi'l leralili shaken drip
plug Willi :ili-- l li. pillion iiiuiscll to-

gether, mill, ialilig 11 line sudden and
fiolce, III - 11 heiisl liiiiughi in Pay. he
looked iilnimd III, 11 I in- - lUhl of one
or two xiiliiglng lump thai hml not
yet Imvii sli,itored illliil.) the
sittriiiii'illngs, Hi'- - dirk leather up
hoMcrlug the little tallies, t.ueor
a ly the coin Id paused; then sud
leiily his eyes brightened: the Jutful
until Ipallmi of the drunkard who hid
long been denied shone tnuii his gaze
is It rested mi 11 sldtiiuunl across the

elllilll
"Hollies'" be s.il I, steadying hliirclf

"Illllli' Well I guess there ain't
inlitti haiice fur 1111.1 of us and a
mull's n fnnl to tn in hell thlMly!"
He linil started toward the sldelsiaid,
with Us bright gleaming ware a ml Its
divers mid sundry iisoptm tes of spir-
its Mini llqiients. when suddenly his
look and bis Jaw tell

"Wli-i- l tbe" A llnw nf Mi'ilio bil-

lingsgate, mingled with the sailor's
equally eloquent GolilonOilte d

the sentence The colivlel
stis'k still

Ihp.ilnor nf n stateroom at tho
far end nt the a figure appeared.
A grout shawl draped the small form
The golden hair, a. Hurry of tnngles,
flonlul around it. (ilimlng to a brass
rati that ran along the side of the
nhli, she approached, her eyes nil

alight as If well satisfied with some
thing Aniii7d beyond power nf no-

tion. 4ho man continued to gnre nt her,
at the liny fool In the little pink kIIh
tiers, ut something she onrrled "Hy
the gri-- it born spoon, the ('hrMmus
doll!" he muttered hoarsely Thou,
forgetting his purpose, the bottles, be
lurched quickly townnl her

"Will you doln' here?" he demand-.s- i

"I slipped out." said the child, hold-
ing the rill tighter n perforce she
piiitsisl In nnswor. "I thought It
would Hike only n moment."

"Sllls'il 0111?" ho lepe.lleil
"Or the lltolinal. I iiie.iti It wns

dark, nnd they didn't s no. I Just
happened to think, mid I bid to 110 It.
If I'd told them I hey iiiPtlitu't hire lot
me. It would hate been vor) wicked

ENTAN01.KD in nun own wiux'Kaui: Tin: vi:s. -- i. mpud
l'OUNDHD.
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If I'd gone away nnd fnrgoiten Don't
Jim think so' And now I'm going
hack, only I am nlriinl l'o been
longer thmi I thought I would tie
I'lie ibsir or my sIiiIitihiui scoiiihI to

stick-an- I wns a few minutes gelling
It opep "

Hciiouth disheveled masses of thick
dark hilr the brinish face continued
to study the lulryllke one I'or the
Instnitl word seemed to tall him
"Do .loll iiioan," Ho olisemsl, "you
come buck bore for thai iiionsly dicky
bird?"

"It Isn't measly and ll Isn't n dlekj
bird!" Nhe nuswi-ns- l indignantly. "And
I'll thank you not tn cull It that. It's
a oe nlril, and Its name Is Dearie."

"Dearie. Ho. ho"' The ship reeled
nt n dangerous angle, hut the convict
appeared not to notice. Ills volco
rose lu hnrsh. Irresistible rough morrl-me-

"Dearie: And she thanks me
not to cult It names! It: No blgger'n
my thumb! Ho, ho,1" Ills laughter,
strange ut such a moment, died ab-
ruptly. "Do you know what you'vo
gone mid done on account of what's
In that cage'" he demanded, almost
fiercely, "You've got loft!"

"I.efi!" snld sho blankly, shrinking
from him a little. "V011 don't mean-O- b,

I thought I would be only n min-
ute! They huven't renlly gone and"

The great llngels closed on her arm.
"They've goue, nnd tho crew's gone!
Iloth bouts are gone!"

"Ob!" The big bluo eyes widened
on him. and au Inkling of her plight
seemed to come over her. Her lips
trembled, but she held herself brave-
ly. "You mean wo must drown?"

The thunder of seas breaking 011 the
deck answered. A cascade of water
dashed down the companlonway and
BHopl round thorn. Tho iiiau bent
toward the child. "Look n' that!
Now. ain't ye mirry ye come back?"

"I couldn't leuvo lt,to drown!" pas-
sionately "couldn't couldn't!"

"Hlow nip. she's game!" With diffi-

culty he maintained his equilibrium.
"See here! Maybe there's a chance if
any ot them's left to help with tbe
r.ift. Hut we've got to git out o'
this!"

He passed his band through her arm,
awaited 11 favorable tunmeut, and then,
mating u dash for tlio stairs, drew
her us tiest be might to the deck.

Of living man he caught un sight,
Only n single one or the dead yet

sliding about nn the slippery
plunks with the iniiteiiictit or the ship,
now in leeward, now rushing In a con-

trary direction, as If some grotesque
spirit of lire yet animated tbe dark,
shapeless rnrm

Krom waie washed decks the man'

glance turned tn the sen. Suddenly
ho started, his eye straining. He
stnrrd hard. "Mujlie they're missed
yon. One tr the ship's boats seems
bendlii' this way!"

"Are they coming tin 1; lo ke 111?"
nsked the child.

The coin let did not itiMwcr, Could
the Isint make Hie rhlp, colli 1 It hope
to. In thai sea? LiulmibKnly in;,

"Put jor aims mj mr k,"Mli!
the man. stooping,

She put one of them around, with
the other held tip the He ok';i
vd thy door of the wiikorwitu ptboii
nnd a tiny thing Hew mil I'he.i in
striilghleied, I'.nlli uriiis toie iirouml
lit in now.

"I'rald?" he whispered hoarsely.
The child slnsik her lie.id.
An Instant he wiillcd. I lieu launched

himself forwiinl HiilToteil hither mid
thither, be made a fierce light for the
rail, roai hod It nnd leupisl l.ir nut Inn
the seething waters.

CIIAI'TCII III.
At U.XArllll:clAlt'll lllltlXTT.

the prime or bis belllgoie. t en

IN roer the Pet of bad iiiiuoi
gijue ninny Hone contests ud
wIUkIoihI some terrible pui.ixh

mollis, but inner bud I luVrlilkcn
b task railing for greater lonrugo mid
power of endurance than the nliohe
had this night voluiilatlly assuuicJ
Overwhelms! again and ugilu by the
wiives, each time be rmcigcd with the
child tight against his In east. Half
strangled, he continued to tight ou.
Hut at length even Ills dogged ob-

stinacy mid determination began to
flag. He foit his strength going, when,
raising his oyvs, he saw one of the
small craft from the lost vessel bear-
ing directly down upon blm.

Tho sight Inspired tieyv energy nnd
effort. Nearer, nciircr, she drew; uow
sho wns but 11 few yards away. Then
suddenly the shoot of the lifeboat
went out, and the little sail fluttered
like a mad thing', while tho men bent
with might nnd tualii over their nsh
handles in the endeavor to obey tho
commands of tho chief male In the
stem. Hut despite skill and strength
alio wns not easy to steer. Once she
nearly capsized; then eager hands
reached oor the side. The convict
held up the child. A olcc. the police
agent's, called out that they had her.
nnd then the mate broke in with
harsh, warning yells.

"Pull iorl. quick, or we're over!"
And nt once tho (intrenching arms re-

turned quickly to their task. As the
child was drawn In oars dragged and
tugged. The llfclsmt came slowly
nbout. shipping several barrel of
water. At the same time some one
mad Hie loosened sheet taut, the cap.
vns caught the gust, and Ihu craft
gained sutlHIont headway to enable
her to run over nnd not be run down
by the sens. As she careened and
plunged, racing down n frothing dark
billow, the convict, relieved of his
burden, clung lo tbo lower gunwale.
Hy a desperale effort ho drew, him-
self up, when n face vaguely remem-
bered ns part of u bad dream looked
Into bis with n flash of surprise.

"Lb? Gimme 11 hand."
The nsked for hand Hwept suddenly

under the ono grasping the side of tbo
bont aud shot up sharply. In tho
darkness and confusion no ono snw Iho
act. The convict disappeared, but his
half articulate curses followed,

"The fellow's let go." muttered Lord
Itonsdnle, with n shiver.

At tho steering oar the chief mnte,
hearing tho cries of the man, cast n
swift glance over his shoulder unit hes-
itated. To bring tho boat, half filled
with water, around now meant Inevi-
table disaster. One experiment of tho
sort had well nigh ended in their all
being drowned. He knew ho wns

rosHnslblo for the lives In his
charge, nnd with but pn Instant In
which to decide ho declined to repeat
tlio risk.'

"Ho's probably gone by this time,
anyhow," ho told himself nnd drove on,

"lie's done me dono me!" tho con-
vict repented lo himself. "And 1 nln't
never goln' to git 11 chance lo II x blm,"
bo thought nnd looked despairingly nt
tbo sky. "Ain't never! The slob!"
And with a flood of almost sobbing
invecllvo ho let himself go.

Hut as tho waters closed over him
nnd he sank hi baud, reaching blindly
out lo grip in Imagination tbo foe,
touched something round, like it ser-
pent or an eel. His lingers closed
nbout It. II ptoved to bo n linn, He
drew himself along, and to his sur-
prise found himself again on the sur-fnc- o

niid near a great fragment of
wreckage. This ho might have discov-
ered earlier but for tho anger nnd
hatred that had blinded him lo all
save the tenllzatlon of Ids Inability to
wreak vengeance. Now, though ho
mnnuged to reach tbe edgo of tbe
awaylng mass ftom which tbo line
dangled, ho wns too weak to draw
himself up on tbo floating timbers.
Hut bo did pass n loop beneath his
arms, nnd thus sustained he watted
for his strength to return. Finally, his
mind In a daze, the contlcttplambercd,
after repented efforts, upon the,,w,reck-ngc- ,

fastened tho line nbout him nguln,
and, falling Into. a saucer-lik- e hollow,
bo sank Intu unconsciousness.

The night wore ou. Ho did not move.
Tbo sen began to subside. Still ho lay
as it dead. Dawn's rosy lips kissed
away the black shadows, touched ten-

derly the waves' tops, and at length
the man stirred. Uo tried to sit up,
but at first could not. finally he rats-u- d

himself nnd looked about him.
No other sign of tho vessel than that

part of It which bad served blm so
well could be sec. This fragment
seemed rent from tbe bow. Yes, tbero
was the yellow wooden mermaid bob-

bing tn the waves, but not as of old.
Poor enstout trollop! Now the seas
mnde sport of her who onco find held
her bend so high!

(To Be Continued Ifcxt Week.)
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trui Ayor's

ntves
new lifo, strength,
vigor. Mnkcs thorn
fccllikohoysngain.

Improves tho nppotito, nids
digestion, keeps tho nerves
strong nntl steady, nnd tho
hrain clear and aetivo.

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilia
is a great provontivo of
Wright's diseaso nnd other
kidney affections. It purifies
tho hlood, restores good nppo-tit- e,

sound digestion, and
robust health.

Ai now made, Aycr's ffffrsn-pnrll- ln

contains no alcohol,
Thoro are mariv imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Be sure you got "Ayor's."

tnnni kr Dr. t. C. h & Cf , tioll. Him., U.I.I.

ATXB'S TILLS, l,bo,rmllrlill.
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LEOAI NOTICES.

IN TIIK OlItCUIT COIIHT OV TUB

Klrtt Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Piiibnto. J Chambers. No,

389.1. In tho matter nf tbo Kalnto
of Henry Hogim, Deceased. On
rending nnd filing tlio petition nnd
accounts or Win. P. l'cnnu I, admin-Istiato- r

or tho Kstate of Henry Ho-gn-

do cased, whotcln ho usl.s lo
he allowed $13.70 anil he chatge.s
himself with $87. GO, mid nska Hint
the same may bo examined nnd

nnd Hint a final ardor may
lie miido of distribution nr tha prop-

erty leninitiiug In IiIh haiiilu to tho
persons theielo entitled, nnd

hint unit his sureties from
all further responsibility ns such ad-

ministrator; It is urdetod, that
rhu.xday, tho 15th day of Septem-
ber, A. I). 1911), nt 9 o'clock a. 111.

before tho Judgo or said Comt nt
tho courtroom of tho Bald Court at
Honolulu, Island or Oanti, bo and
tbo same hereby Is appointed us tho
time nnd plnco for hearing said

nnd accounts, nnd that ull
persons Interested tuny then nn .

there appear nnd show causo, If any.
they have, why tho tamo should not
bo grunted, nnd may proscnt ovl
Jcnco us to who nro entitled to tho
?ald properly. Dated, Honolulu,
luno 17, 191 U. Hy order or tho
Court: J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk,
circuit Court, First Circuit. 15. 0.
I'ctors, ntlorney for petitioner, Mc- -

Candles building. ,,
40 IS Juno 18, 2,1; July 2, 3f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Tn tho Stockholder of Laurel Hill
Orchard, Limited.
A special meeting of tlio stockhold

ers of thin company will bo held nt
tho ofiico of Lewis & Company, 30U

lit Id building, Honolulu, ou Monday,
Inly 18, 1010, nt 9 o'clock a. in., tn

--onslder 11 proposed purchusu nt
lands 011 which Iho company has un
option and a Increase ot
--npllnl Htock to an amount not In
oxooxh or $100,000.

llotin iiiii. July !!, I!in.
C. F. CLKMONS.

Aitfiig Bccretiiry.
10(10 July 2, 9.

j. norp,& co.

We bnve paid our accounts. Pleaie
sot busy nnd attend tn you! a. If
you do not and tho account is placed
In tho bunds of an attorney, Iho
fault will bu yours, not ours.

J. HOPP & V.J.

Per L. C, AI1LKS,
Manager.

tfir.G -- O11110 27, 2$, 20, 3fi.r July 1,

,t ,n, 7, 7, 8, 9, 10.

T.J NOTICE. .,
J

n TliV'Hilj()in-(ie- n'niuial mcotlun of
1lofftiaWiolflorBl'IJf tbo Piinnltnwal

OnTfn. ff lV.1 ...111 l.o I.aI.I ,. , 4.nVVIU-- I v't, t,iy, n,t, ,,n lip'IV J J.
office of t5. lltowor & Co., I.td.V m
Honolulu, T, II., on Monday July
tl, 1910, ut 3:30 o'clock p. 111.

II. M. WIHTN15Y.
Secretary.

Honolulu, .In'' 7. 1910,
no 1 :it
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